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PULL COMMENCES ROOSEVELT SAYSlFEDERALS BELIEVE
INVESTIGATION HE WILL SMITE OROZCD CANNO Tifl5 SUDDENLY 10 REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL G011TTEEIN SOLOII Li OF REBELLIONS E NEMIES IP AVOID BEINGIN MEXICO AND THIGH TRAPPED
New Mexico Senator Admits Bull Moose Romps in Glee in Vi- -HON. SOLOMON LUNA Having bought Interview with Throtieh Vermont Addiess- -
Rebel General Believed
entity of Ojinaia with
Hunched Followers;
. i
STRICKEN' EITHER BY HEART
FAILURE OR WITH APOPLEXY HE
lluertalis(Jrozco to Learn Basis of ins Farmers Who Ghee:
Charge Regarding Madeio, Vigoious Attacks. Hastens North with Cavalry,
AMERICAN CAPITAL ESCAPE POSSIBLE
INTO UNITED STATES
PROGRESSIVES OFFER
RELIABLE REMEDIESPLUNGES HEADLONG ITO DIPPING MAY BE INTERESTED
Smith of Michigan Expected to Republican
J
4 CI:.
4h u c Ij
VAT WHERE BODY IS FOUND Democratic and
Platforms Have Nothing inJoin Statesman of Three Rivt
ers at Los Angeles and Con
American Troops Patrolling
Border Expected to Seize or
Diive Pack lusuiiccto Chief,
Says Mexican General.
Them, Ho Says, That Can he
'tinue Probe, of Benefit to People
TRAGIC END OCCURS AT SHEEP
RANCH IN SOCORRO COUNTY
ltf Moraine Jourmil ftprrlnl I.tiiieil Wirv. Illy Murnlnr tlotirtiHl HprHid Tendril Wlrtc)Kl I'uso, Aug. 3. investigation St. Johnsbnrg, VI., Aug. :in. Colothe of Ihe seiiatork
committee on foreign relations n nel lloosevcll struck up an Intlnuile
ueqimlnlnnce wilh Ihe rural sections
of northern Vermont today during
only will look into the relation
American capital to the present revo
lui inn In Mexico, hut It will nltemi his automobile campulgn through Iheto ascertain the effect of American
money on the revolution conduetc
last year by Francisco I. Madero, Jr
stale. He spell! most of the day In n
motor car, made five speeches ami
received such u welcome thai he said
hi. thought Vermont was waking up.
now president of Mexico.
This is made clear in a coirmiunici
lion by Senator A. H. Full, of Ne Hefore a lively crowd iu court houseMexico, a member of the sub-coi- n
Morning Jimrni.t Hnfrli.l lnir Uir f
.Ilia rex, Aug. llti. Today was mark-
ed by movements of troops through-
out. Ihe trouble zone In north-
ern Mexico. Certain expeditions set
on foot dining the day Indicate
that the Mexican government gives
all credit to the report that I'asciial
i (rozco Is In the childly of ojluagn,
along the border to the cast.
It was announced some days ago
that the rebel leader bad failed to
connect with the main body of rebels
sent west Into the slate of Sonora
and today two strong expeditions
were sent to the east with the. avowed
intention of again trapping Oionco.
It was announced from federal head-
quarters that Cietieral Huerta,
of government
forces In the north, left the illy of
chihuahua early today over the Mex-
ican .Northwestern railway recently
destroyed by rebels below Juarez,
The number of men nccninpiihylnif
llttcrtii Is uiuiniiouui ed, but It was
said that he comes wilh much cuv-- i
mltteo who arrived hero today and
Immediately began his Investigation
Body Discovered at Daybreak Yesterday by Dr. E. S. Spindler,
Federal Veterinary Inspector; Flesh Terribly Burned by
Lime Solution and Features Are Rendered Almost Unrecog-
nizable as Result; News of Utimely End Shocks Entire State;
Titular Head of Republican Party, Serving as National Com-
mitteeman for Sixteen Years; Largest Individual Sheep
Owner in Southwest, Banker and Real Estate Owner, He
Was One of Wealthiest as Well as Most Prominent Citizens
of New Mexico.
with Senator William Alden Smith, o'
Michigan, chairman of the sub-cor- n
mlttee. Senator Fall will look Into
the conditions In Mexico, especially
icgardlng the American influence
all revolution since the Diaz regime
Senator Smith will Join Senator Fall
at Lob Angeles, and returning, they
will visit vurions points on the borib
In Arizona and New Mexico,
square tonight. Colonel KooseVelt
made a speech which brought him
cheer after cheer.
He assailed his critics and defend-
ed the progressive parly. John
of the Standard Oil Com-pnn-
und Senator I'enrose were at-
tacked for their testimony before the
senate Investigating committee.
"I thought for a time they would
do some damage to the progressive
party," he said, hut 'the Lord hath
delivered them Into my hands.'
have them on th,. hip. I have them
In Ihe open. I'll smite them us Israel
smote Ihe l'hillstlnes."
Colonel Itooseveli spoke In part as
follows:
"The progressive platform Is Ihe
first platform, rtinco the )cloxe of
the Civil war which has fourUvsiy,
fully und Intelligently faced the needs
of our people, which has promised
everything that ought to be protni.icd.
The Investigation will he reported to
the next session of the senate through
the foreign relations committee, prop
er. ally, greatly needed here as tleneralTelle has only Infantry at J tin leu.I sssssnirssi j imlmiUf.mmmmmmMmmmmmm mmmmKi.Smtm.m I It niny secure evidence regarding
the Madero revolution. In thh con
Because of an all-nig- rain the
roads were very heavy and he made
slow time on the trip.
When Fullerton started on the re-
turn triii about 1 o'clock this after-
noon, four olhcr' automobiles accom-
panied him. In one of thes; was M.
W. Ilorrowdale, a local undertaker,
who to embalm the body
and prepare it for removal hert by
automobile.
neclion, Senator Fall loday explained
National Committeeman I'l'fiin New .Mexico. Hanker, Director hi Xii.
Microns Corporations and Sheep Itaeer, Who Kloil Suddenly Yesterday at
Ills Hunch on San Augustine I'lains. Seventy-fiv- e Miles West of Magda-Icn- a.
Mr. I. una Was tine of the ISlggcsl Men I iliani lallv In New Mexico
and the Titular Head of the Kcpuhln an Party,
for the first time, hi connection
with the charges officially sent from
Hairing future, destruction of the
railway, the Hoop trains should, ar-
rive here within two days.
From Jiuirer. a cavalry expedition
was sent overland toward OJInuga in
an effort to locatu the rebel com-
mander, who la said to be lending
I, '.'(to nien, Hciicral Huerta will
Ion baser of i pi rule, us in .luu-- r
Mexico City that the United States
senator from New Mexico had hit
fered with the. nea.ee treaties between
Npiftitl lihin('li to (he Mornhiff Journal.)
Mugdalcna, X. M., Aug. 30. Willi
the flesh so terribly burned ns In
rentier the features almost. unrecog-
nizable, the body of Hon. Solomon
l.nna, republican national committee-iiui- n
of New Mexico, and one of the
Mate's most prominent and wealth-
iest citizens, was found at daybreak
this morning lying face downward In
ii hall-fille- d sheen dipping vat at the
I.una ranch, on the Hun Augustine
plains, seventy-fiv- e miles west of
here. The shocking discovery was
made by Dri E. S. Spindler, of Albu-
querque, an inspector of Ihe Cuitcd
Stales bureau of animal Industry, at
fulio this morning, while Ur. Spindler
was making his rounds of the vats
tireparatcry to starting the day's
work of dipping several thousand
cogni.od us
of the na- -
New Mexico, Hi. was i
one of the ablest men the Mexican government and FhscuhIOn arrivel here, the body will be oronco. Ihe rebel leuder.turned over lo rmicrluker Harry
Strong, of Albuqucr pie, who will
and which has piomlsvii ooJUim rial
cannot he fulfilled. j
"The progressive platform de
it was hoidly admitted by Senate
have charge of lis shipment to Alhn- - 1'all that he had sought u meeting
with the rebel commander In chief,
tional party council.
11 r. I. una was appointed president
of the .New Mexico Sheep Sanitary
board in the year it was organised, a
fif'lll of a century ago, and held that
office wllli credit lo himself and
neni pmt n public affa:', et lie
never held public office, preferring to
do Ids work in some olhcr way.
Notwithstanding tills fact, however,
he was conceded to be the man in
New Mexico with most influence In
the councils of Ihe republican parly,
belli stale and national,
As it factor In politics, he had the
reputation of keeping his promises,
and his private character was of the
mands efficient and thorough-goin- g
national regulation of all those great
Industrial concerns doing an inter
although the meeting nor any com
iUeriUe, where it is understood the
funeral Is. to take placu, with burial
at Los Lunas, Mr. Luna's birthplace. nuinlcallon belweeii them transpired.
rez, and lake personal charge.
Another expedition started from
the city of Chihuahua over the Kan-
sas City, Mexico & orient railway,
which runs northeast In the direction
of ojlnagii. This force Is said to num-
ber Mill with much light artillery,
working In conjunction with the
army under lluerla. It Is believed
state business. Moreover Ihe aiill- -Senator Fall declared thai Oroxeo had
made charges that American capita Irusl law la to be kepi on the statute
It. was the purpose of the party to
reach Ihe ranch tonight, and, after
be body had been prepared for re hooks, and Instead of lis enforcehad Played an importanl part in theAiadero revolution and. Hint this was ment against th,, big trusts being us
was
benefits lo the sheep jnleresis of the
slate. lie administered in charges
committed lo him with wisdom and
benefit, but Ihis one was especially
marked for soundness of judgment
on his p.irt for proper application
and enforcement of the laws, and for
now merely furclal, It is lo be Ihe
duly of a commission Iu aid In seeing
must enviable sort. II
beyond question, and
old of fair dealing In
many less successful
s integrity
lie had u
business w
but more
of the senatorial committee, of which
he and Chairman Smith are the two that every trust guilty of bad con
rec-ii.- il
un-
to
sheep which hud been corralled for
lliis purpose.
Dr. Spindler nt once gave tin'
alarm and within a few minutes,
M. Otero, Mr. I. Una's nephew
and confidential man; Klmer Fuller-tun- ,
his chauffeur, and oilier em
moval here, to leave at once on the
return Hip, arriving in time lo leave
tomorrow morning at 9:30 on the
branch train which connects with the
Santa Fe train running between Kl
I'aso and Albuquerque, so the funeral
party could reach Albuquerque. I')'
tomorrow evening. However, be
Investigators, duct shall be really, and not mere-
ly nominally, dissolved, ami the menlucn might do well
thai oro.co can he trapped and forc-
ed Into an engagement.
It was said at Ihe headquarters of
ilcncral Telle, thai ( d ozen's only
chance of escape will be through tho
Culled Slates, and II was pointed out
that liilled Slabs troops have been
Sent along the border opposite
scrupulous
follow . mi:xi o is Titvive; To gullly of misconduct punished.
a general excellence not often found
ill similar unpaid oi l ires.
Mr, Luna had the honor of being
one of Ihe iiiembrrs of ilio constitu
i:i:stoki: oitii:i:, sws ct ita The untl-tru- st law by Itself can
never solve the problem of dealingasningion, auk. so. I'resent unployes were on the scene and lhbody was dragged from the vat. cause of ; i torrential rain here to tional cotivcnlion which framed the with Ihe trusts. As at present en
Although Mr. Luna was said to be
one of the wealthiest men of the
state, he was one of Ihe most demo-
cratic and most pleasant to meet, lie
had a smile and a pleasant word for
everyone and his courtesy won him
settled conditions In northern Mexi-
co and the danger to foreigners Innight and many miles to the westthe roads will be very heavy and tinIn an instant It was recognized as forced, and sill more uv II will be
organic laws of New Mexico, which
w'as so loudly acclaimed by the peo-
ple as their choice of a constitution.
thai region today were charged lo the enforced If the recomu.etidat Ions ofmotor cars will perhaps encounter
I ijlnaga.
Conihllous In the stale of Sonora
are made lightly of lure, It Is de-
clared Impossible for the ' Mexican
government to garrison every mining:
lamp In Ihe western border stale, and
collapse' of Ihe Oro.co rebellion andlittle more than a year ago, and "t rally thousands of friends. ihe breaking op of the rebel army Into
lht, Stanley committee were enacted
into law. II is, ami would remain, a
pulley nominally against Ihe Inler- -bisjsinall predatory bands, iu a statementHe was a tower of stringlb toparty, and his sudden death will be In charge sls of the huge, swollen Irusls, butissued by Senor de la Cueva
of ihe Mexican embassy. really In their lavor, and a menace
inly lo honest business men with
felt by It In this critical year.
Mr. Luna will be mourned by more
personal friends than any other New
Mexican ever had.
lusinesses of tuoileiale sl'i
"The democratic and ropublioun
platforms uphold the anti-tru- law
that of .Mr. I.una. There was no way
of telling how long life had been
extinct, or the time that Mr. Luna
hud fallen into the vat, which was
on a level with the ground and
partially filled with the dipping
which had been "left In it from
the day previous.
No one saw Mr. Luna when ho
fell into the open tank. ,He had re-
tired the night before as was his
custom, about 10 o'clock. He slept
111 a i 11 by himself and thus It was
Very easy fur htm to have left the
house nml gone to the outside with-
out arousing anyone. The circum-
stances tend to show that he had
beta seized with u dizzy spell and
wnt outside to either get a breath
of fresh air or a drink of water and
Senor Cueva said Ihe Mexican fed-
eral Hoops practically had disbanded
the oro.co forces, and that the scat-
tered remnants were seeking to force
intervention by Ihe Lulled Slates
Ibrough ravaging the border counlry.
"II Is certain," he said, 'Thai thi,
status of Ihe foreign clement In thatpun of Mexico where the scattered
us 111 Itself a siilliiieni panacea, aim
numerous delays. This may make Im-
possible reaching here in time to con-
nect with the branch train. In that
event the body will either be taken
to Socorro on a special train or else
sent there by automobile.
Hints of foul play were circulated
when news of Mr. Luna's death was
brought here, but investigation de-
veloped that these were absolutely
unfounded. Mr. Luna had not been
well and made no secret of the fact,
though he did not consider his con-
dition serious nor did others at the
ranch. The facts go to prove that he
fell into thi' dipping vat accidentally.
Mr Luna was on the best of terms
with his employes, he was not known
to have an enemy In the world and
the one Is backed by Hie action of th
ranked this honor as one of the proud-
est of his life,
Many corporations had him as tl
director' 'T officer, of which the
First National bank, the Occidental
Life Insui-iu- .Company and the lo-
cal street railway were examples. He
was a vice president of the first
named and of the insurance com-
pany, and president of the Albuquer-
que Traction Company, r.el'ore the
merging of t), Itauk of Commerce
and the First National bank, he was
president of the first named institu-
tion.
Mr. Luna's principal occupation
was the growing of sheep for the
markets and foe wool. ISeside the
It was pointed out that already luoro
than 4,000 federal troops are strung
along Ihe Northwestern railway,
(icncral Tcllcit lias received word that
an expedition of federals from o,
the stale capital of Solium,
has been scut by rail to relieve lh
American mining district where lb"
Americans are In danger of atlack by
rebels nt Kl Tigre and other mining:
properties, but federal lroopH are
few In Sonora, and It Is evident that
the government intends lo clear Chi-
huahua thoroughly of rebels hcfot'A
sending any large number of men
Into the bonier state lo the west.
cpiirtmcnl of Justice in the stand
J.OS LI N S SllOt Ki ll 11V
M WS; TOWN I .Mol UIN(J,
Los Lunas, N. M. Aug. Ijil. The
news of Ihe death of Hon. Solo
nion I.una was received at his birth-
place shortly after 1 o'clock this all-
rd oil ami lol.aeco trust cases, and
the olhcr by Ihe action of the Stan
house of lep- -ley committee of Hie
'Scnlalivcs n gal'illng
planks
(ienieniH of Orozco'H army are now
wandering, is much more lincerlalii
and precarious than It wr when Ihe
rebel forces were more combined norn-iiiall- y
under one leader.
"The Mexican military leaders are
'Of all Ibecinoon, the liili.rin.iln.il In lug con-
tained in a Miophoiie message from sKc platform Ibe Iwo
my own
t rusts,
d (he progros-wh-
b most go
the one which
industrial ,ns-h- i
nt ry life. We
Mislallon look-- i
of industrial
III the darkness accidentally stum-1'le- il
and fell into the vat. If not
icarl arc
..nil ami
one oil e
es to b
plc ellllo
TWO AMI liK NS I SCXI'I-- :
(IcuIh with
!lce mid the
pledge will'
lllg to the
Albuquerque. The town was stunned
and ;is Hie news became generally
known, knots of men gathered at the
principal stores, on the. street coiners
and ..Isewhere to discuss Mr. Luna's
death.
already dead from an attack of
financially was in excellent shape, it
being estimated he was worth close on
to a million dollars if not more.
He carried a large amount of life
insurance, ulso.
ni.oon TiniisTV m:ni:is.
Tucson, Ariz.. Aug. :!0. M. Cur
trjing their best lo mi, down and de-
stroy the various marauding bands.
While success Is intending their ef-forts, it Is patent thai Ihe complete
lesloratlon of law ami order iu the
states of Sonora and Chihuahua will
consume weeks and perhaps months.
tis and Hen Cunningham, after a har-
rowing series of Incidents In making
their escape from the rebel-infeste-
.na diseases,
the problems
ait and of
ourselves to
ii
a with
uiploym
lKe
accidents and
We Intend to il
of Involuntary
over-wor- Wi
secure one da;. fo
Mr. I.una always cal
his home. Here he m
counlry estate and the
homo and other emploj
they heard the news, a
ed him more as a tiosi
ed Los Lunas
ulnincd a fine
ervanls at his
es'wept when
i they regard-relativ- e
lhan
'm rest in seven
.one or northern Sonora, following h
killing of three Insiirn etos at Kl t ro
mine, arrived here today In rags andrs and an eight-hou- rall wage-wor- k
' onsbb rlng the rugged character
of Ihe country and Ihe almost total
absence of railroads and even wagon
roads available for artillery use, greatprogress alreadv has been made by the
Mexican federal Iroous.
day In coniiuiu
Industries, the
us I w cnl v- - tour-hou- r
prohllii Ion of night
still eiiitvine. their weapons. Accord-
ing lo ( 'iinniucliaio, be killed Ihe reb
blisbmellt nwork and the est.
meat area of lands lie held near Los
l.unas, he owned l uge areas on the
San Augustine plains, near Magda-lii;- i.
Although Mf. Luna was a native
of this stale, and spei.t the major
portion of his life within her cell-- 1
lines, yet he was wcll-l:r- . wn else-- ;
where. In Washington, hi- prob-- !
ably better known than any i;hcr'
New Mexican at the present l .ie.'
He went all over the country on oi,
mission or another calculated to hen-- 1
efit New Mexico, and became truly a
cosmopolitan in training.
Notwithstanding th. rii lies which!
his business career brought him. and'
the prominence w libit bis ;ioiiti( al
and public i f furls gained or him, he
was unspoiled ;(nd tooib st and tin- -i
assuming in demeanor. lb.' was eas-- j
lly approached ns well by Ihe ragged J
native as by the wealthy capitalist !
from the cast. j
He liii-i- l a riiuple life, was much
'illier heart failure or apolexy when
he fell into the tank, then he met
death in a few seconds from drowni-
ng, as h solution in the vat was
ileep enough to almost entirely sub-
merge uto body.
A close examination of the corpse
'oiled to show any signs of foul
May. There was a slight abrasion on
Hie head which undoubtedly was
causej by the head either striking
lie bottom of the vat or a water
lancet directly above where tUe body
"as found. Mr. Luna was clothed
""'y in his underclothes and his
Mines, which confirms the theory
at he got up hurriedly and went
""'side to the open air.
For several days Mr. Luna had
'"niplained of not feeling Well and!
as an cm plo. er.
The lov.'n Is in mourning, flags are
floating at. half mast and many stores
and homes are draped in Mai k.
As soon as the new- - came of the
els alier one had shot at him.
As a larger bode of rebels ap-
proached the mine. Ihe two Ameri-
cans lied, n ai him; the San Itafael
ranch, liidav nighi. There were thlr- -
SOLOMON l.l.NA l.lvl)i:i IN
fount's Ni) msiMs.
. One of the native sons of New Mex-
ico of whom his compatriots and fel-
low citizens were most proud was Sol-
omon I.una. Mr. I.una was the prin-
cipal representative of the I.una fam-
ily which settled near I.os l.unas at
a very early date, and for whom
that Valencia county city was named.
This family is the possessor of Ihe
I.os l.unas grant given them in the
early days by one of the Spanish
kings in return for loyal services ren-
dered.
Si lemon I. una was born at I.os
w omen.
u. il Isiilfrage for
e a r was a con-rc,i- l
l'Sell a I i vc ol
ii higher average
eight-hou- r day for
"We are lor cq
men und women.
"I doubt If here
volition more really
I he people ii ml wlih
of llldividlia i li . a
represent. i ih es than
"For this reason, the Mexican ad-
ministration Ibinks It may fairly claim
sympathetic consideration .uui the ex-
ercise of patience on ihe part of hepublic men in Hie I nited suites whohave been clamoring for Intervention "
KNOX MEETS QUEEN
LIL IN HONOLULU
leading citizen,
is.' of 'the pro-
nation, met and
dealh ol thi' town's
the commiUcc In ch
posed Labor day ci
off lb,, oolcl.l
sped lo Mr. Luna.
In the event the
tV federal Sob I(ally tile let III
lacked by i
until :: p.
lighting with the
Th.rlv rd.. Is w
lion out "f liter
among the
wa the pltu'res-inio- n
at Chicago.
s at the ranch timl
inning t bey w ere ut- -
rebels. Tho huttlo
m., the Americans
federals.
ere killed while th
a loss of two killed
(I. loiter the rebels,
and the Americans
she national ( "i.v
ot'he spirit In w hi b It met was
Ihibois fervor
full
ill.
ill
l.unas, the home ol his ancestors b i deep ami genuine f. del'als mil. red
and two wonnde
Wile I i J ill
poke of dizziness which he said he Ispirit wlii ii und expl'essl
' '.a le Ill loll
Honolulu, Aug. .10. Secretary of
State Philander (. Km.x. who slop- -belic,Ilea I t
rial is held
Is of citrens
mahout Va-tb-
city to
expected to
iciil churches
ed.
, in
f III" j
ha
oil!
l came rem spells with his
However, his condition did
Id,,
am
at Albuquerque, hum
of Los Lunas and
lelllill collllly Will go
attend tile obsequies
Memorial s.iVbcs
be lo bl Sunday In lb
in In. nor of the dec
glad to sa1poll here enroiile to Japan, where he
singing the
ItepilLIb .'
among Ihe
eonvc nilou
will attend th,. funeral of the late cull. IheS ill
number of
again look lo the brush, eventually
I. Hiding at .Naeozaii, half starved und
sick ll'i.lll eating green peaches. From
Xaeozari they went to Douglas, by
train.
repn
Wele
and bad all the reins
of his varied nt i nsts well in hand'
at all limes.
lie was particularly beloved by the.
people living near I.os Lunas. j
Japanese emperor, was entertained
in purpose but
in coll h,a, I,
at a reception last night by Cover
nor Frear. at Ihe hitler's home, prev
men. not only high
wisdom, eha i net( i
n"t keep hjm from attending to the
lipping operations which were inITngiess Ht the ranch, and he con-
tinued t,, Nnd ,,ach day personally
"l"'iincnding the work.
K'li'-i- those at the ranch could
rHl- -. t themselves from the excite-"'"- i
incident to the discovery of
tbe b. ,h, jt was
.ieided to Send Kl- -
ious I,, in,, secretary s departure on
many gem rations past, October 15.
lx.'iS. He was the ton of Antonio
J. I.una, who married Hiss Isabel
Ilaca.
Mr. I.una was educated first at the
hands of private tutors and later at-
tended St. Louis universily for Ins
collegiate degree.
After taking his degree at this uni-
versity. Mr. Luna returned to New
M. xii o. and at once entered public
affairs, taking an active interest In
matters politnal. He succeeded
well in this field that in 1S9S he was
chosen republican national conn
from New Mexico, a position
si uiiilersiaml- -
nation. They
looting with
sighl
of lb
oqU.
in far
needs
ex.otlj
the Maryland early today he 'metSTRIKERS VOTE TO
RETURN TO WORK
ness and
log of the
stood on
the men."
former Eileen Lllioukalanl, with
Mr. Luna leaves a whbi, bat no(biblreii. His wife was, Infoic lor
matrimoiiial .union with Mr. Luna,
Miss Aiblaidfl oit-ro- , a representative
of one of the families most promi-
nent in New Mexico affairs. She and
Mr. Luna wa re united in marriage at
whom he ('halted pleasantly.
Ill III J.s OI I I .lt VIT t'K
ov i.i, Ti;nn mini:.
Iioiiglas, Ariz., Aug. 50.. Awed by
the (b lermined altitude of the Ameri-
can .b lenders of 1:1 Tigre, Halael
Campa, the rebel leader operating In
Sonora. southeast uf this city, has not
as et made good his threat to atlack
the rich gidd mining camp. Instead,
he h is moved his forces farther north
on the I'.avishe river, after Informing
30.- - TheSan Franoiso ng.Fullerton. Mr. Luna's chauf-l- o
Magdalena, to break the
of his .tenth A number nf
t
II i
I Jiiibqiiakc Shock-- . I ell at lb no.
lieiio, Nev., Aug. "0. Three dis-
tinct, iwo slight, en hquaki- - shocks
were fell here tonight at '. o'clock
through a period ,f r seconds. No
Mountain Outlaws Found Again.
Coanoke, Va Aug. 3U V. (I. Hold,
win received a biter today from n
chief of police in Silver Hoot county,
Montana, stating that two men nn- -
rel- -he, iu business associates, his
liiteetural Iron
tonight to call
;.r.t;r .ley.
involved. The
council ordered
work by Tues-it- v
of expulsion
which he filled acceptably untiland his wife, were writt en and
Himsesinit hs a ml A
Workers' union voted
loff lt slrik" for an
A bout fdifi men u r.
local building trades
the men to return to
day or Miff ( r I he pell.
I from the uiii .ri.
th
Ivr.ilt.i, a small town pear Los Latins,
on January I
With the love of home, and coun-
try, so characteristic of the Spanish-America-
who is far and away the
most patriotic resident of the soiith-w-s- t,
Mr. I.una always took a promi- -
tUi ned over In F'nllrf.in f..i rl. H.x.lli fy virtue "f this, and by rea
couriers that he had given up his In
damage was done. 'ba ndehers were
ro, ked und dishes shaken. The direc-
tion reported w.ih from cast to west.
I.ov.ltton, Cal , also felt Ihe shock.
""r at llagdalena Fullerton then
sni'i ii B Hie descriptions or Nilnii Al-
len and Wesley Cdwards. the llillsville
court house murderers, are In that
vicinity.
-- oirted fr
son f his gr-- at personal aciu.nui-anc- e
Mr. Luna wielded a great In-
fluence In the uffairs of his parly in
tention of taking Kl Tigre. It was re-
ported that he would go to tile Aluf- -the ranch at about 8arrived here at iohim.o'clock j ud
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Wile of Ih" Me I'lealilinl Iill Nominee on the llciiioei-Hti- TirLeL
3K
CHINESE WOMEN TO
STUDY IN AMERICA
Tacomii, Aug. :to. The first u
Ml ii it. ii h ever sent out by tie
rhinos,, government to the I'liiteil
Slates to receive a university ediii-n- .
lion are Miss Y. T. Law and Miss
!'. Y. Lieu, who arrived today on th
Kleaniship, Minnesota. Traveling
with these young ladies are twenty,
seven yoiiiiK men who will enter un-
iversities in the eastern states.
Miss Law will enter Mount Hoi-yok- e
university and Miss l.lu will
sludy medicine at Ann Arbor
The young men will be dlstriliiipil
among the universities of Yale, Har-
vard, John Hopkins, Illinois uml
Princeton.
Soft rime Oi .nor ( hnniplolls W ilton.
St. Louis, Aug. Hll. .Mrs. Anita Ca-
lvert bun gcoise, iilloiney geiiei.ligist.
biographer and sulTiage orator, I. ft
for Chicago toniglil to enlist us a
campaign speaker for Woodrow Wil-
son.
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
ALIU! Alb yttar lrUl for j
I'lIU in lUd mid Wold nift.uiiA
SMUd itn Btu KillHn.Take no other. Ilur of your
I1A)10MI liItAM I'l 1. 1. H, itW
yearii k nown a; Best, Safest, A ways Retial K
r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
SUN PROOF
t Tl.. . . ( . . I .(X no:, IB mum lij nnj yniui puiu
In New Mexico up to thl time.f We are closing It out at 11.76
X per gallon, which Is below cogt,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retail! In eastern
cltieg at from 12.25 to 12.50 per
f Ballon.
THE 8TJFEIUOU LUMBER
MILL CO.
wW ww W wWWW W W www
M.(ill.l,K. AM) KOCIIIiltO
Al lOMOP.II i: mm:.
This service act inlly saves traveling
men one day... Haily Schedule:
t.eayn Sneorro 11:00 u rn.
Arrive Magdalena 5:00 tl. m.
I.cav Magdalena 2:00 p. in.
Arrive Socorro 3:30 p. ni.
l ure: One way, $:'...0; round trip,
$..-.-. (Onilaiiil Curs.)
al lllr AI'TOMOItll.K Kt:l .ln."liileit!i. . M.
THE WM. FAR.T COMPANY
Wholesale and Hetail Healers in
1 Ki:sil AMI SALT Ml'.ATS
Suusiises n Speelally
I'nr cattle anil hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid,
; National Foundry
il & Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
BETTER FREIGHT
RATES INSTATE
Railroads Am Called Upon to
Tieat New Mexico Better in
Matter of Tariff Charges;
Disci iinination Alleged.
Hpflnl rrirrmiii.iiflrnfn to Murnlnr tiitirnnll
K.'inlu !, V M , AnK,
lain th" Htai" im pi. ra inn "iniiinlt-i.'siiii-
'I'PI'.'il lulu th" lninlii'.hl with a
I'lti-- tn th" rrclnhi il"p.iritii"iilM nf
Muni" nf "W Mi'xIi'n'H h'aillliK rnailH
iih1(Iiik inr - ial" for N'"W M"X-l"i- i.
i'i.llnwlii lli W""ks nf
hy II. F. Si Ki'iKmi, III" I'niiimlx-I'lnn'-
rat" li rk, th" li'ti' iM Khnw In
l"lail III" that Is hnlil- -
llll! .'"V Mi'Xl'il pnitllH lilll'li.
I.i'ttii-- liny- - hi'i'ii mill tnilay In 111"
l ih pal I llii-ll- t of th" S.lllla I'"".
Ih" Hi" k Islaml ami th" 111 l'asii
Siiiilhw"Hl"rn. whil" flKiinx life iil"
lii'lnw pii'iniri'il Inr slmllat' IntlirH in
Ih" Smilliitii I'niiri", tin- - lii'iivi'i- &
Kin llriiiiil" uti'l th" t'lil'irii'l'i
Siniihi'iti.
In tin. S.inl-- 1 !'" li'llif, fur Iniilyn"".
"ilpil'H of Wllilll Wit" Kltll I" tiVfl.V
iliiiinhi'r nf "iiinim-ii- In the "HIoh
ulniiK Hi" Santa I''" lin", (iiiniMHiillV"
fimii'"H w hii h mii'iik fnr "inKt'l y i'H
wi-ri- ' (4h-- il. Iaklns'h"
fliKt-ilas- nil" fini, i river
pnlntH anil "iiKt, "(impariHuii Ik Hind"
with tli" rat"H fnr 'I'riiil'la'l, Kl I'""".,
and Ih,. principal Ni w Mi xl".. pninls,
whil,. fimiriK ni" iiIhii Hlvi'ii sIiowiiik
Hint th" riia'lM will, In hi.iii" itiKt.iii""K.
Iniiil Ifi'il'.lil JiihI ait far mnl fiirth"!'
lit ral"H "iiiiMiil'-i-al'l- l"lnw th" nil"
In Xi'W .Vl.xl.-.- p. ilnts. Til" Hi'iamil,
third, fniitih and ( niniiii'dity
ral"H ni" alfii innipiit'iil iind the
appnaiH In all "f llii'iu.
I'm- isaiiipl" I" Hi" f"H"Wln:r,
lirtit. "Inns ralin; ,
SI. I.iiiiIh tn Trinidad, !HMI nilli'H,
tl.HJ a hiindri'd.
St. l.nlllB In Italiin, lllill'H,
JJ.il,', ii hiinilri'd, Kl ""iilH inul'", but
inly -- II mil"H I'ai'lhi'i'.
St. I... uis in 1'iiH Vi'Ktis, nilM li)H"H,
a liiiiiili'"'!.
Si. I... nls In Allmipii riiii", I Hili
mlliK. J.l--
'
ii hundred.
St. l.miiH In Kl IM". : 4 mil"",
fl.iili a hiindr'-il-(niiiiimililv raii'M fdmw u liki- -
St. I.""l Trinidad,
iintHi In i'A ran", Tli ""litw;
lull. In I.iih Vi'HiiH and .Mliil'inpnin",
th,. Hani" ral" Im HI.'1" 11 linndri'd.
Ciiiiii'l-iiiii- l'"'"H vnll'-- rat"",
th" li'tt.T slir.WH win re Kl I'aH". HUM
mips frmii St. l.iiniH, K.'IM lirst-i'las- s
rat" "f ' linndri'il; t'lnvls.
mil, h, pays I.S2. ii tl Ui'HW-l- l uml
larMlutd.
th,. 1,'lt.r tn th" !."k iHland
li'i iKhl ..iTi.-i"!- It is pi.iiiti'd "lit Unit
Kl ptisii, "lily lii-- a mil' It'""1 st'
.,i1h l,j that llti", IK'ys nnly ''r'!l:
whlh Tin iniii ail pays i.mi mi ""
nilli-- ii.,i,v,.i- nn vm Sl.liJ I'nr li lli'in- -
sa nd iiiile haul, and I'lifyi-iin"- , Wy- -
omlim On niil'H. ! , '
Th,. p.lli'i' pnlnls mil Unit U'"
rati I', ,, in San I'l' K.i In l Kd"ii, Klnli.
i.lll.'l .I,liiw""ti whii'li tli.'i'o !h tin
i nllipi'llli'in... i..,,..... l. ., .. 1'. . hv u
iIIm- -
Iii ni " i, I' Ki; mll''. '
a hiindri'd.
''"u 1Th,. It'll, r '"'s "h 1,1
"iiiiip.'iltlim lsnppoH ' r.1,1-
Hint Uu- - riit.'s tnPiimi is ii myth, i.nd
N, MiXi'-- paints a,'" UllJllKl. d,s--
,
nnr"asniialil". A '"''ilmliiali.i v and
iH i lti'ii In will, h th" lnt'-i'sl-'l- Omi-
-
,', , r,mi.sln l.iw'1-r.'.- l rafs m- -
and u l'l"H llilinns,1, .,. niiar i
t,', 11," rain- Is mr an nml"a- -
M, ,, in. in "I Un i'".l"sl '"",U"
linn l.l' al'lahs.
slat'-- Unit I"H," UK. r. h'lW.'V.-r- th" ''i'11"andil,,. ,i 'fimi
aniv." at i" ,,I"u.ial.l",.,, la .,r..
.,:, ml, .; nn Huh tat"
.
will h" aid l"'f'"'",,, th a -
.'".nmlsKl'inI,,,,,:,:,,,. .'..mm.'i'"'
1" S"IU" U'" '"'"t'T,
,." In.p. il
vul Inn li'". '', iak" this st"..
GAIEllEN for
PROTECTION OF
BULL MOOSE
T, (Viliu'it Poaison, Piesidentot
National Society, Declares in
I'm or of llieodoie Roosevelt
as Aiiainst Other Candidates,
ill, Mi.ralnc Jonrnul HihtIkI lW ,'l"lliilitir, Aim. Iteeause Ihc'-
l,n e ;.,..t:e elt is siroinMv i" ni
,,,, T. illii" I I 1'. al"tl.
j
pr.-i- d. til "I the Xalii.tial ! t"l"
,,.ir ass," '..itii.n nn. I s. . r. lan ..f th"
Aii.liihoii S... u t of N'"W Vml.. made
., speech I'. I"le 111"i,.r here l"'l.l'. "lam
sti i. th in f..yor "f t""1''' """ f'"' ,h
said IV',1' Ihin laid m
j I, ,s ,,,n,. 1,1. il. fnr the uanie interests
,i,e dmiUev or th.- ' I' I'hant "i
those nf more judicial tram. "I Aiinm
I,,, . i dnii" ' " '
M..1, tlian .me ttnni'r.d del.tates
ir .in ihti-- slat, s at,- in ,1't. nilance
,t ihe national tins;. William J' n- -
iniu.. l:n.,n will I" a "'
,.t a tiaiinui t n. M Thills. lay tlil'ht
. ... ...
..it. li.l , lie., are I 'r.
j
,i s I'ai.i.it. ..t ,ishiio;t"n. '
'
,,..il in) . III. i of the V'lllled S'la'
I.,, ,il Mllli l, 1',,1'ilicl .1 lines ll
! a. i.l, . ,. T. I" iteoltc W.
the M .,ss.n h us. sr;, i r, i.l. ill .1
K,,1,. t (..omission: 1'iot. ssor T. I"
, p.
.
,.f th.- I nh'ts U of Kan- -
'
,,,,, ,,f n. itutat '.!-'- "' ami S..m- -
in I nil. tl. .11. one of the "Id' St S.illti
RED I CH T
Many Witnesses Called from
Mai ket Streel; Inquisition In-
to Franchises Given Tram
Company Expected,
Illy Morning Journal Sprolnl Inard Wlrn.lIienver. A UK. 110. The scssinn to-
day of the grand jury, which Is
chiefly the munlciial
and corporiillon nctivlly,
was devolid imilnly to hearing tes- -
tlmony of a score of women from
nouses on MniKi'i stt t.
FurthiT Invcstiyallon ,,f francblKcs
obtained from Ihe city by the Tram-
way company, and other seini-publi- c
corporations, also was made.
C 1. C iii ,. ,i .,..,,, ,1...
Several of the women put on the
stand testified Unit after the Kraiiiljury bad convened, I'nlrolinnn Klein,
of the Denver police, went to them
and told them to leave the city in
order to avoid appealing as wit-
nesses.
Chief O'Neill was then called. 'Ic
denied Unit Klein had acted on any
Instructions from the city hall.
Mere witnesses were suhpoeiied to.
day and the bearinK will continue to
morrow. As a resuU of indictments
already relumed, Moritz llarth !;ao
bund with 'Joshua Oiozier as bonds,
man. T.oiris lleese also (jave bond,
fut'tiisheil hy John Robinson. I.eonie
llonen and Sam Ward went to jail
in default of bonds, ,H thes,. eases
had to do with the renting of prop-
erty for illegal purposes.
WILSON SUGGESTS
SCHOOLHOUSE USES
Seagirt, N .1., Aug. .'10. Neighbor-
hood consultation and the more
use of school houses for gath-
erings where public opinion might be
conserved w ere advocated by l.ovor-- I
nor Wilson today in tils speech at the
Monmouth county lair at lied Hank.
New Jersey.
"There Is one thing' in which I have
pen much interested in re cut years
in this count ry," lie s.'iid. "You know
I used to be a school master and Un-
interesting thing was the I'liiteil
States makes so limited use of th-- '
schools. They are public buildings.
They are just what we need for
conferences of every kind."
ED KENNEDY KNOCKED
OUT BY AL WILLIAMS
San Francisco, Aug. 30. Al Wll- -
illams. ii San Francisco "white hope."
knocked out F.d Kennedy, also of Sail
Francisco, in the first round of a
scheduled four rotii.nl fight here to-
night.
Jack Herrick, of Chicago, and ltillv
Weeks, of Kcdwood City, Cal fought
four rounds to a draw for the niidilU'-wiigh- t
championship of the Pacific
"oast.
(
RAABE &
I 115-- 1 17 N.
ruon eolniiio of A . f- Ion nm! iiin.nn,
I. in the Aiii"t(. ans Hi Kl Th r- lull'
tluil In- - cxi Ih li surprise Hi- - in.
All Wiiiiii II I'll'l childl' n "f 1,11
Mutiiiini colonim Ihim- I' ll nn'l "
lu i'l i 0 111 fi ) I K Il) ( . i I. Hi'
or toiui.rr'.'W. Tin re lire nlioiil
If.n nfiu'xK lii tin- - patty i liny
are liy mi armcl guard.
Klu' I roups nf tin 'mil fli i.ivaln
Hiilln tc-f- l lit Fort llmn-liiicit- have
been ordered til '.igalc. This place!,
twelve troops "f II"' Fourth cavalry
III nclive xi l li ' nlnliM Hi"' bolder.
I:. .In In uii.br mnl All., ire
i,r,. reported to hau- MiiToiiiidod
i:ninpi., south nf Mii'uziii'i. These n li-
the win,' Hint li"'t"'l 'I'" H'"l'-irt- y
nl tli- - Tiaiitivaal Mining Com-paii- y
"I!". 'I'll" .
Ih owii'd liy t 'iin liitiii'l eepllullsls.
Time bundled W"iii'-i- and children
fr..m On- M"l"i ..Ionics In S'.ii'iin,
WMJtll nf Ho'lglaH, llliheil "t Attllll
I'rlda t'HiiwIil mid will cross tin-
bonier lolOOM.iW. Tl'lllM pmilded
Hi.' Pulled Slates ci.vi i rirni iil " HI
he iltrlii'l ("I' Iti'in. 'I'll'' refugees re-
port that :!M0 iiriiH'il ihi ii H'-ii- I' I't I''
C, Inula .Mori-Io- tn il.-f- I'd Hi'' l"'"H-trt- l.y
nf th' Mniumiis,
lime tun iiini'.'iti. which
ilationcrt !'l Iln:" hunfii.
has been ordered " H'l" ''"V. Il '",- -
lf.M lif IW'I lllll'llilll' UtlllH, MIIIMIH'll
l,y twin! f'Hil Hi'" "H'l )M ,1'"' "'
nrrlvr tiiiimi rim'.
(ll!( MM VII l IN i
HT.VIT. il' rilllll'MII
Ht'xl'ii City, A iik. :itl (Jiiiiiiil l
I'hiiiiiiI linwii whs at rnyiiiini,
nt rnr'UnK l h ii
toiliiy l.y ii t''l"i:tii'ti t t f.
Ill' IIIM'll' ll'l Mil I'llu'lll II H III ( ll'IIZI'll'.
pliiiio. 'nyiiiim Ih inn tlniift nf Uu-.Ii.- .
,f Chlhiiiihiiii. iil.uiit iiiity-fl- i
inll.n Hi'iHli "f Hi'' Amcrlriiti li'.ilii'lnry
ilni' mill I'M Hi' il "Il li tn l illi.iHJi. nfInInrtj-fl- v mllcH iiiMt,
MInlKti r IjimMiiiriiri, nf In' fiu i lMii
I f fl'', Kit 111 Hll' KnyiTIIIIII'llt IIH .
ll III fllinlHh r.'-- ' i.'l ll.lllli' In
1,1'liiK Iiiick 1" llii'lr tn uu h In At I'xli o.
nil ri'fuui'i'K ii" ""tt ax It"' illBlrlrln
In ulilrti thi-- wlf were M -
llmiliiil liy fiil' liilM. Hi' ri fi iii'i! lmr--
In il y tn thi' M i ii in mix whn uliiin- -
lllllll"! tlll'ir I'lllllllI'M III Sllllull MM. I
I'lllliimlniii.
ili
PORTLAND JUDGE IS
REMOVED BY WEST
I'm ilaiiil, nri'., Am:, ;tn. i luvi lnni
VVl'Ht, llllll'llllll ll lli lllll lltll'll t" ' -
niin c I'i fini niri''" M uul' li'ii .1 i ti
TmxxWi'II, ii n ' n fiiilln-1- iiinvii Hi li'"'
..
..ii. .... Iii I 'i ill In int. Il-
rhaiKl'il I hill Jll'llir 'I'll.i'U'-l- hll'l l.'ill-
il irniri ly Iii i j In' ilulli'H nf
i,.u ..rrn
lii'iilM' ' 'IIIH''t"ll. i'lll'''l "tn Hi''
lIlNtll' t lllt'll III I'y I'lu K'Hi ' ll"!--
Will fill' Hllll t'.IIIUIT'lW I" HUM' at II
M. KhIi'I-I)1- hn w.iN iiiniiiil'-i- Iii fun
I'.-i- t hliil. Kuli-rl- wiii riM'.iKiil!-.i"- l I"'
(In. iMniilt 1'iiiiit toiin v ii rnl i .' "I'
tlu ilnlii'f "f tin- iifliii'
Itrmly l I'm ll Mull'' I i lih ni i'.
New Vi'i k, Aiik. 'I'l. ' VVhlti '
!.' Ik ""'I 'lii'l!"" IraiiU Til II m ". t In
llnlli Hlllilili'll III till' I!'"" llllial
lillllil'l' i:i"i-- Mil.' l.i'Hlril li'il.iy I"
Im ri li'ly I" tin II Hlali' H ' i'li lH i'
riillillll'ill thai lll'.v li'' I'l "II "'I'1
Ut'llt Hi'llli'liriK
Results from Journal Want Ads
t . .I
Books ah
Suppl iesi
iFOR CITY AND COUNTY
SCHOOLS.
Out-of-To- Orders Will
Receive Prompt Attention.
Free
with each purchase
Hard wood ruler and f
ue:iwiDcr
E(odaks& j
JUJJllt.ai
Developing and Printing T
tor Amateurs. All our
Work is (juaranteea. j
t
iO. A. Matsoin
&Co.
Preserving Kettles
Fruit Jars I
MAUGER
First St
GOVERNOR JMm
SPEAKS TO BIG
AUDIENCE
ProAiossive Canrlidale Asks
That Ileal cis Read Roose-
velt's "Confession of faith"
and Wilson's Acceptance,
llif Miirnln .l.iiiriinl HimtIhI Wl'li'lu yi titii', A"!!. :ni. '".y' t'tii.f III-i- i.
in .I'llitiHiin, "f I'lilil'iinl.i. iitrlyi'il
lirlc IuiiIkIiI mill ii'l'li'-H- ' il li riiliaclty
iiiiilii ' tit tlir C.iillal ii'.'i'iiui' Ihi'ii- -
ti'l-- Ills Hl'l'l' ll WHH lll'tl'll tlltl'llllllll'll
ii iililliHi' a nil i
At IIiiiin III" "I'lln-Kln- i anil i;al!rrli'S
m win "I' wii vtitf I'i'il liainlariaH.
CiiiiiniHiliiK 'riii nilnri' ItiiiiKi'Vi'll k
ciili iiKii mhli'i'SH with I liiv i rniif U'll-ri.ii'- h
Hiii'i.'i h "f iii'iila in'", tioviTiinr
JiihiiHiin hii ll
"I llsti'in il with Inti'iiF" Ititi i'i KI tn
III" rnnal ka l.l" iiil'li'i'HH nf niir li'iulif,
hlih haH I "i n ' r ' I n 'hill
("iifi-KSliii- nf I a III.' nii'l JtlHt iifli'f- -
li I'll I ll'Ull Willi III" lllltlllhl "Ml" til"
PIH'i'i ll "f ll""' lilalli " lif III" lli'llllll'Mll- -
imiilliliit" fur ii"Hlil"iit. I "im-iiii'Ih- I
th'Hi" twn iliii'iimi'iit a I" i'V"iy
IhniiKltlfiil Anii'ti'iin "lllzi'ii, Unit Ii"
may i"inl Imlh null thai w h"H h" IniH
nil. hul. il th" ii ailiiii! nf linlli, Im
11 11 link llillimlf III" ill"Hl lull, wlllill
tin" livn nii'ii. "yi'ii iiBMimliiK them
h" "ipial In nihil' riHpi'i-lH- ii
IiIiiihi If ullli Mt'cntcr I'liirlly.
wlili xti'iilir kIiviikIIi. with Kti'iiti'i-r-
rtalnly V W liii-- ilneiniii'iil iln I l"'l-t- i
r iiinli'i'Htaiiii anil u hlrli man ran I
n ! it pii'tui'" mini th" print lii'lui"
mi' ?
"I'li'ai', iiiiiiiiilili;niiiin, I'lifcef ii I,
ami ""I'laln, In III" piiinniiii""-lliill- l
nf Uniisi-yi'lt- , ami 1 "halli'lIK"yi tn iipl'l.'. a Mini;!" nun nf Ihi-s- inl-ji- 'i
tlM'H in th" iit'iiiiiniii cm. 'tit nf th"
iniii-- a 1" i anillihit"."
I Iki'IImmiil. the tariff. liivi'l-llnl-
.Inlittst.n ilirhifi-i- l lli.it ih" prir,ri-Hn- "
pally hIhiiiIs pnHi vi'ly Inr a prnliTih -
laiirr, i. ni iiififin nn a i n i rr whirh
I'luill Ii" npi "mill id In th" "pay "ii- -
i l"i" uf pi. lalmri'i-.-
Illii" i' rn-- -. lull r". iilliilln mi'iI.
i x v. iii:.
STUTZ TEAM
ILLINOIS TROPHY
ROAD RAG E
les Meiz and (iill Andeison
lish Sensational Featuie
ol Oi'cnin, Day's l'io..",iain
of Fk'iii Meet,
liy M.uutiiic luiirlliil hifrlut l.'.ii'il Wire
:i;:lll. Ill, Ann. :!i. ' 'hat I. .Mil .'.
hil i i ill Aiiiti i nn. I"'i h a in i .. nf
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Iii, l nii.l rv i lit in (It .1, tin
.1, nl. II ..phi at i' ii.ih . did li..t
al, t. si "I ll. I . Mill hi"
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li, Wi.ld.'ll Hail. II. I. riioll
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WFARLAND EASILY TAKES
MEASURE OF JOE HURST
" "
I'l. ,1 i.l. 'I In... A lt. :.i. In 1 -- m
loi.ll.l I... at I. . lull' tile I '! ll'l'" Allll. -
ic ft,.!, h.l. tnliliiht, l',ii kn M. K.ir -
l.ni.i, tl,.' iliinaai lltlltii. i,hl. I.nlvi.l
the popular il. . isi.'i. i.i. r J". liart.
,,l prui. oh lpln., In ail "ii"
i oun.l M. KutUiol land. .1 at ill. hila
ih f. v I low i.l hi. i'1'ln.lii lit I.U'k. il
SUPREME COURT TO
DECIDE KANSAS
CONTEST
Taft Men Wanl Decision of
State Judicial Tribunal Re-
versed So Their Electors May
Appear on Republican Ticket.
IIy Mnrnlnir .Iminiiil SimhIhI Tl Vlrf.l'Wiicliinnl'.n. Aim. 3(1. The Tiahf
the Talt mid ltniiHi-vel- t fnriea
over vil'i'Kid' nlial I'ici'liirs frnt i Kan-ni-
was milay trunsferreil iffiiially
from th" rinirts (if the Htal" tn the
Btipri'iii" "iiiirt nf the I'tilli'd Slatas.
Th'' reeiirdi of the in the Ktin--
i iJiiiis u I'l-- fil"d In the Hiipri'iii"
cniirt lief", ll will h" rnshiMl to the
printer so that the court may disi"Sn
nf tin- i asi- liiiini'dialfly upon ennvoii- -
illK. I ll'tnlil'l- I.
The decision of the Kansas eourls
was iiilvi i'M' In the Talt' followers, and
the main Ii"i" ." tit" Tafi 'm tiaeia
in iii.':;!.' ill" elctoral vol" "f Kan-KM-
lies ill. l.he fl(.'.llt to K"t til" .-
"In inlirt "f tn" I'nile.l t"
ri y"ri the it. lie "iiurl.
As ulii.ue hi th" complete 1 riinrd
,111.11 fil.iil. the Taft forces claim they
have lieen fre'iu.'ii. ly dvpriwl of
lir.hts 1,'ijnriinli'i'il to ihini hv the
niueinlmcnt to 111" I'deral
cn.'Slillltioil. , II is charged IIM the
ItonscVclt electors proelll'ell the siK-ti- n
: i.i s d Tat' men to I In letilintis
as cnnilidaU' for eleelora liy pi'i'tctid-,l- n
that tiny were I'epiihliiaiis and as
H'ii Ii ..v. . tld ..aipporl th" I'.nlv't
for and ic" pi'"si-- d
'1,1.
The result of Oils lllli'tl. d f'alld, it is
ell i tii'i will li" to ih'priv" Taft nn'ti
nf their rli;ht to vole tor the person
M'lecLi'i! hy them fur presidelll.
BACK OF ATTACK
ON GIBSON
Newspapers of Island Opposed
Payment of Obligations to
Ameiican Contractors in Vio-
lent Ai tides,
!lr Morning di.i.rmil ftiierlnl f.CHiiMt 'il'lr.l
Washiiiiitoii, Am,. lin. That I'.n- -
tiinie Mai'.a', the te"itlcr who altaek-c- d
iik ii liihson. die Anieriean chalk'"
of the l.niiliiiii in llavara last Mon-
day uiiiht, was merely a tool In the
hands 01 Culian plotlors, who are
to the I'liltoil SI nl en and
Iln would like to Lift Ihe I'ltlian Koy- -
into Iriicl.le with this cnnn-jttv- ,
waa the opinion expressed In
liv Sen. n- Marl in l;n. ia, the
Iriil.an nilnlsl. r.
That justli-- would I,,- done In th"
"asc was the ilclalallnn of hc r.
The minister has tintitied the
Koi eminent of the .leinamls of th"
l'nit"d Slat'-- tli.it the assailant h.
punished. As siiiin a. lo- learned of
th" attack, the ministtr "spoiuan.'ims-l- y
si lit Wold to 'ill, a." he said "that
the I niti d States had laws, rctidi rini;
iituall imiiiutie lr"m attack the per-
son of fnrelKll rep! a s. IUat! es here,
Tul that 'on in coiiiil of this lecipto-ctl- y
tile full it-- id the I'llhall law
shi.til.l he appti. il."
Th,. state department late today
Mas nit rilled l. tin I. nation al Ha-
vana of attacks that have lie.ll made
! a portion of the I'lihan press upon
iiukIi liii'son. riant. ,,; ih,- Ameii. aii
upon the Aiu.raan coiitrac-tni- s
the ; ,.f w h.,,. .l.iims for
on ipeltat ion ciils.d a jarsoiial as-iit- it
upon Mr. i;..s.,ii. and upon tin
I itlt'il St iles (joy . urn. nt ,,n,l p, ,.pl,..
I'll,- olti.ials of the state .1. pal tltiellt
s "l.l the-a- - lirtii lis W.le ll raci'f 111.
till while Ihi v w. r.- Hot pr. pared to
..iinoiiioe their p. 11 p,.s.-- . it was -
i. lit that utrolli; I . pres. Ill loltn al e
1" 1'" mail" to the I'tli'.'ill Llol . r ii III. lit
lit. Html thin tr. atoii iii of an American
hl U.111.1t1c officii.
ENGLISH JOURNALS
BITTER AGAINST
AMERICA
Only One Newspaper Defends
Position of United States
Relative to Erce Passage of
j
Coastwise Steamships,
Illy Morning Jourmil Rlirilal Wlm.1
London, Auk. 30. Tl"' only Km?Hljourtial llm far ul'proye of the
I'iinama toll net passed liy the Anier-
iean coiiKi'i'ss is The National, a radi-
cal weekly, which unities Unit the ex-
emption of American coastwise ships
from ih" payment of ennui tolls has
not violated the
treaty.
'Full' niiinl.il people," said The
National, "mils! recoKtii." thai the
clause N not a new nrlevnnee
upon Ihe tradi; of this or any other
country.' '
' It characterizes its 11 serious blun-
der, Ureal Hritain's proti st against the
clause."
In conclusion, The National says:
Those journals of Ureat Itrituin
land on the "onllnont which tit'.'
with such veiiKeunee the
claims of America to a riiiht to remit
fees for her eoaslinit vessels lire heat-i".i-
ihe air. This is founded upon a
'complete misapprehension of the fuels
of the situation."
j The Saturday IleView conchules n
vituperative article deriounctns the
act as Pillows: "FollowinM an ar-r- a
linemen! between the ureat nations
injured, Yankee perfidy will compel
ol sei vii nee of li'ealii'S hy force. I!y
common agreement, they should with-
draw their ambassadors from Wnsh-tnuto- n
and treat with the politicians
who hold sway there as they would
only Ileal with the kind of states such
penplc are tit lo novern."
The luilly Mail says; "If the theory
Is maintained thai the llny-- l 'ntince-fol- e
is null and void, it follows
that Ihe l'la treaty re-
mains In force. rnder this (lieiit
t'.rilaln shares with Ihe Knited States
ihe riKht to administer the control 01!
the canal. How docs President Tafi
propose lo escape from this greater
dilemma."
I Dl I I.Ol'MI N'I S WITH
I'M.I.IMI NOT l.l'i:TKI.
Waslimnlon, Au";. .'III. Further de- -
elopiueiits In 111,. controversy be-
tween i licit Britain and li Is country
over th" 'piestioti of whether the
l'aiiaina canal hill is 'm violation of
tiiiily rights are imi expected hy Ihi'
state department fur siune time.
001 ENTANGLED IN
BALLOON GUY RDP E
DROPS T
Fcaiful Accident Attends As-
cension Evert at Flint, Mich.;
Aeronaut Fails to Save Help-
less Victim,
(liy Morning Journal Simla! T.riieil Wlrr.l
Flint. Aug. oil.- In the presence
of hundreds of persons, the
fi.ii of Itert X. Itctts was hccI-i- b
nially i alight by the guy rope ol
a I'liiliinii today and carried about
;,0i") fiat lu the air before the rope
uniaiiglci and hurled him to his
death. He crashed against the roof
if a barn and was still alive when
special. us re.n-h'- him, but he soon
died.
The tragedy occurred at a county
fair and when the tiulloon and aero-
naut shot upwards many persons
th, night th,. youth dangling at the
end of a rope was a dummy.
As the big gas bag crept higher
the aeronaut, in peril of his own
til out.! be seen W'.rkitig desper-
ately t" pull the dangling form to
th,. trapeze. Finally the r"le
d away with the lad and the 'IIfiirm dropped like a stone.
Whom Do You Favor for President ?
The Morning Journal proposes to poll the state between now and
the time of the three slate conventions In September, and herewith
prints a ballot to ascertain the choice t the voters of New Mexico rel-nii-
to ibelr f'lvorile for tho presidency.
l'lace a cross in the box on the dotted line opposite the name of the
candidate-- , you favor and mail or hand in at the .Miunilig Journal of
fice.
:OOSl A I .IT (rrosresslve
TAl'I (Ucpiirdl.-an- )
W1I.SOX (IKmocrat)
IH ltS (Soelallst)
mIl (Prohibitionist)
The vote for the various candidates w ill be tabulated each day W
the Journal and printed for the Information of its readers.
In order to prevent 'repenting" the person sending In the bal-
lot K asked to sign his name (in the dotted line below. The name,
however, will not be published, i, only s desired to secure know-ledge of whom he favors for president.
(Signed) .j(one. 1' i"l mla-lol- o la III .Milili" 't.itnmnMMHHHii
JL
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
SHOOTIWG COflTEST TICKETS ARE TO GO'DULLHESS FEATURE
Oil SALE TODAY OF TRADIfJG ON
Copper Panne Con, Co 5'J'i
East Putte I'op. Mine J3
Franklin 1114
Glroux Consolbtared 5 11--
C.ianby Consolidated 57 "4
Oreone Cananen 1014
Isle Kovallc (t'opper) aity
Kerr Lake 3 n
Lake Copper in
l.n Salle Copper UN
Miami Copper
Mohawk fi!l4
N'evnda t'onsolldated 22
MplssliiR Mines j
Xorth Kiltie 341"
UTIESAT
SEAGIRT
i !nmiFUR BIG CARD EXCHANGE
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Notional I,cflg!ic.
Lost Pt. lamman Lines Show Inci eased
keep Col, , f lho buses, nd st Louis
won, 5 U 1. in the fourth Cobb
walked, ,.k second and third whenBrail booted Crawford's grounder,
continued homo when Austin attempt-e- d
to catch Crawford und heat the
return to tho plate by sliding around
Alexander. St. Louis guve Hamilton
splendid support.
Seven Important Events Com- - Every. Indication. Points to Rec-plete- d;
G. VV, Chesley Scores' ord-Bieaki- ng Crowd at
North Lake. . , . ,(1 Dominion
Heeo!a
.(195 I
Earnings, Union Pacific Gain.058
.585
embody all that is grace- -
fill nnrl nlfionnt In VnnnnrContest on ing $347,000 and Southern p.."' nnonFifty Out of Possible Fifty at
Five Hundred Yards,
Mitchell-Carso- n
Monday Night,
New York . ; 82
Cllle.lg "!t
Pittsburgh 70
Philadelphia 58
'ln-- uiiatl , 07
SI. Louis 02
Prnnlil.i ii 44,
Jjosti.n 30
30
41
0(1
0!)
04
till
7K
k;i
Ul UIIVI V,IV,(-,Ul- ll. ill I uuil APacific $750,000, SuperiorSuperior & Post on Min
Tamarack . . , . . . t . ,
.490
.471
. 4 II 0
.307
.303
n. ir. e.
. . .1 0 0
. . . 5 a
r.a
.117
. !KI
. I
. 47 4
1 Ts
.
4 3
1 5 'i,
50
. Il vt
05
. 103
score:
Detroit
Louis .' ... "4
Batteries Public anil
Hamilton and Alexander.
Men's Clothes,
They are the clothes
favored by the type of
IBy Morning Journal Aprrlnl Inwrt Wire 1 flly Morning Jonrnul Pnrrlnl l.fnnfrt Wirt.) U. S. Sm. IUl S. Km. I
f. Min
f. Min. pld..Stallage;
Two buso
.New 1 orK, Aim. .in. no stock
mnrket today reflected In Its almostAmerican League I tn It
t'tah
'nmmlhhl ted
Copper Corecord breukini! Idleness the effect of Winona . f , young man now forging tothe coining triple holiilav, but tin
mis willotH. Glitz, Kutlnn, Alexan-de- r.
Three bane hits Austin, Comp-loi- i.
liases on balls Dubue, 4; Ham-Illo-
2. Struck out Dubue. r.
Wolverine,
Tickets, for tho Mitchell
battle on Labor day will no on enle
this at lho usual places
throughout the Pity and at Matann'a,
where reservations may bo made. In
order to give tho fans an opportunity
tomorrow- - to reserve scuts for the
botil, tho plats of the Elks' theater
will he at (fltollly'H drug store,
whore res. nations may l. made.
tone was mainly steady. Adverse lac
Itlfl,.. Bung,', Seagirt., A US- 30.
Seven important events (ill the pro-gram of Hie Seaglri shooting tournn-me- nt
were complelod today.
Tile championship team match of
tho United Slates, open to teams of
four, firing ten shots at 200 yards,
and ton at con, was won by Com-
pany K First District of Columbia
tors parilv were nullltlen by soon
Win Lost Tct.
Boston Rl .17 .099
Washington 77 48 ,(ll(J
Philadelphia 73 49 .599
CliWiin (10 01 .496
Petrnlt 57 68 .45
Cleveland 54 till .439
Now York 4 4 78 .301
St. Louis 41 82 .333
plies O'LoiiKhlln and Westervelt. additional railroad returns fron New York Cotton.July, nolablv those of the I Inrrlni.m
the front in modern busi-
ness, in the professions
and in society,
If you want to di ess in
lines. Union Pacific mailing a net
while Southern Pa Auk.
net
iii.
nucha nged
Closed
to in
New
barely
points
York,
steady,
lower.
gain ofj Every indication points to the largest j l'!rl(' ,ll''rr
'crowd of fight fans ever assembled used by almost $750.0110.
infantry. Score, 351.
The first cavalry of New York
was the only team entered in the
champion revolver leu in match. The
. .... IOKIMII I ihi'im" ' in , .In Albuiitiortie and standingWestern League. """" ' ... .U . III,,,.
the highest degree of good tIs likely to be ut a premium on Mon piOUUClS Ol me 'II' i,,i "mi,companies was arrested as furthei
oroof of excellent conditions obtain-
Washing! J; ev York, 2.
Washington, Aug. 30. Washingtonhit Davis hard In the third rind eighthinnings and defeated New York.Groom was effective throughout.
u,Hc,T: K. il-
-
K.Washington 7 j0 2New York
...2 5 1Kiitteries Groom and Henry Da-
vis and Kterrett. Two base hitsFoster 2. Chase. Three base hit
Double plays Laporte to
Guiulil to Foster; Laporto to e
to Gandll. Base on l.llr.
was 1021.
tile E. P. .M
day night when the Hons rings for
the curtain raiser.
Polh Mitchell and Carson put in Ing In these Industries,
score
In
1,000
nearly
each
any mat
eoinpcti Leading slocks moved narrowl.xoompt'tliors
Won Lost Tot.
Pettier 78 . 55. .587
Mini hit 75 58 .5(14
fit. Joseph 72 till .5411
Lincoln 7 f5 .507
lira Moines (S5 (15 .5(10
Sinux I'lty 04 (IS .485
Wichita 2 72 .403
Topeka 4 Kfl .349
a strenuous day ot training yesterday, tv'.ioii at all. but Canadian Pacific and
taste and fashion, ask us
to show them to you,
The
Each did several hours' road win k (rirlng ion shots at ;
winner, G. W. Chcsb
cut, scored fifty out
00 yards. The
, of Connecti-o- f
a possible
Louisville Nashville were heavy, tin
former on the sliread of opposition tiin the morning, In the afternoon at'
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Aug. 30. Prospects of an
'ncrease in the visible supply bore
down today on tho price of wheat.
There was a heavy tone at the close
with the market ti cent under last
liglil. A majority of traders believe, I
tha'. the Cini.diiin wheal crop was
nit of danger from frost. Signs thai
world's sblpnii uls would be vers
targe, more than 2,ooo.(ioo bushels In
xoess of last week, made the close
lis stock Issue, and the latter pre
sumable at disappointment of Us sliari
holdvrs over the $ I 2, "00, ooo capitalvis. 4: Groom. 4. Struck rmi n, iWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 5; Groom, 4. Umpires riin...... '.i Increase. Hub ClothingTobacco shares continued lo dcO'Prion.
cline with heaviness In less import
ant specialties.
National League.
Huston at Philadelphia.
Prooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago.
fifty.
In winning the Wimbledon (lip
match, Captain . I.. Prlggs, 2(ith
Culled Stales infantry, scored !I7
out or a possible. 100, and captured
the long range championship for
United States. Each competitor fired
ten shots at loo yards. Corporal 11.
E. Major, by landing first In the
Spencer match with a score of III!
out f a possible 75, earned a gold
medal presented by General Spencer,
executive officer of the tournament.
( levelaiid 7; Chicago 2.
Cleviland, Aug. SO. Clnv-rlnn.- l
the lowest level virtually of the day.
December ranged from 9 4 li to 93Another heavy gold shipment t"
c,.,,,,,!,, iimklnu a total of $2,00,000
Company
Comer Central and Second.
feated Chicago. Klandin w-- effee. outs, with last sales 9 '4 cents, afor ih,. week, adds to the steady out- - loss of Sr cents net.tlve with men on tmnos niu. i ,.r from this center, which FroM expeeled tonight In the northwild In the first inning and Moldedhis position poorly ! n, foui-lli- . hist Wright" Iapproximates S. ooo, ooo sincel'rldav ami makes extremely probable west, carried corn up sharply, butvalues reacted w hen (be country sales (FOOTNOTEShoes, S5.IHI.)
American League.
I'lilladelphia at Boston.
New York at Washington.
Chicago at Cleveland.
SI. Louis at Detroit. another decrease
In actual reserves. bowed a decided Increase, December
when the first three Cleveland bat-
ters bunted safely. Chapman madehis Cleveland ilrlmi nn.i nni.ib.i ..n ;.(...4f- -Amalmimatod Copper " ' ranged from between 5fi'4fii 'Vj, centsHid 5Ha4 cents, closing steady, a,,,..,a,.., oral 59Swre: It. H. E.leveland 7 u 1 ',V.Poet Sugar. . . .
fa o
dinde net higher, nl 55 (id M cents,
'ash glades were easy. No. 2 yellow
the Elks theater gymnasium, l arson
worked cut With Al SniauMiiig, box-
ing six fast rounds, punched the
bag, skipped the rope and shadow
boxed, lie appears to be In the pink
of condition is supremely confident
of himself. At the, Carson oamp yes-
terday, Mb key Sullivan, the ban-
tam weight, also trained.
Last evening at the .New Mexico
A. C. gym, Mitchell went through
his gymnasium work und wound up
by boxing with Kid Steam, Kid
Steele and u husky colored middle-
weight, who is serving as a sparring
partner in return lor learning some
ot the fine points of the boxing
game from Mitchell. The gymnasium
was pecked as usual during the
workout.
Director Levy announced yesterday
that he had signed up Andy San-
chez and George Austin, two feath-
erweights, for a curluin raiser. With
this last named there will lie three
stellar scraps for the fans, namely,
the curtain raiser of six rounds, Ihe
senil-winiln- p of ten rounds, and the
main ovent of the evening, which is
scheduled also for ten rounds.
Poserval ions have been asked lor
fl'nm Santa Fe, Helen and Clovls
funs, those numbering utmost a hun-
dred to date.
A mcrle-..- i Ii
A nierica n . . 3 9 The Wool Markets.Chicago 2 10 2
Each competitor fired fifteen shots
at 1.200 yards, Hie longest range
used In the United States.
The squadded revolver
match was open to everybody, fifteen
shots deliberate fire. 10. K. Itclslng,
of Connecticut, won by a score of
1 37.
Western
Sioux City ul Dos Moines.
Topeka at Wleliita.
St. Joseph at oniuha.
Lincoln at Denver.
i
, ,an Cat was limited at Rl'iJiti cents.Patteries: PlandiiiK and Carlsch: Ainer
A nil nl.a nDouglas, Pen aud'Schalk. Tno-bas- e September oats fluctuated from
32 H .15 ! cents, w ith the close 3.. 54 Iinils iiirmingltam, Weaver. Lord.
.. 22) cents under last night, ut.32'i cents.
Car Foundry.
Cotton Oil .
Ice Securities. . .
Linseed
Locomotive . . .
& Kefg
NATIONAL LEAGUE .. 13.
A merlon n
American
American
American
Amor. Sm
Three-bas- e hit D. Johnson. DoubleHays Chapman to Johnson; lluntei
to La.iole; Chapman to Labile to
Provision tiveitigcd higher. In the
nd pork ranged from 1 o : 2 j cents. . 4 5
.. SO Id off. to 10 cents gain, but other pro.
P0M0II Wool,
Poslon, Aug. 3 0. Tile Coininercliil
pullcllu tomorrow will say:
Trailing In the lloston wool market
(luring tin' last wick has continued
in a heallhy way, although It is im-
probable that the nibs Involves the
same amount of wool that was sold
Ih.; week preiedlng. Estimates vary
Horn 0,000,000 to 8,01)0.000 pounds for
tho week and Include almost a
SUCCESSFUL RACE MEET
CLOSES AT LAS ANIMAS
Johnson. Pace on balls Klandlng 2;
Douglas 5; Krnjs 1. Struck out Ilicls showed 2 'a to 7 'ii cents in. .lOSVs
, .128'. a crease In cost,Planding l; Douglas 1. empires
Evans and Egan. , i. . 1 1 4 Vf
.. 203 H Treasury Statement.The
the .. 454
Colo., Aug. 30.-w- as
excellent for
the Pent county
PIlMiurgli, 2-- t'lnelmintl, I.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 80. Pittsburgh
defeated Cincinnati in a
game today. The visitors tied the
score In the eighth on a double und
two sintiles. Pittsburgh won in the
twelfth on two singles.
Score: K. H. E.
Pitts'burgh 2 ! 0
CiiH'innatl 1 12 1
Potteries Adams, Robinson and
Gibson, Simon; llenton, Fromnie and
Clarke, McLean. Two base hits
grades, but largely territory, ofwhici. . lOS-- i
..101 'A
Itoslon 7; Philadelphia I.
lloston, Aug. 30 Poslon batted out
second victory against three Phila
bethe30. A I
Las Animas,
race pnmrain
closing day of
Results:
Free-for-a- ll,
ten
Washington, Aug,
tinning of business today the condl. .144delphia pitchers. Stahl, who started Hon of the United Stales treasury. .101
Amor. Sm. S-- Kefg. pfd
American Sugar Refining..
American Tel. Tel.
American Tobacco ......
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
Atchison pfd .
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ....
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western.. ..
Chicago, Mil. & SI. P
Chicago & Northwestern.. .
pui'se $300 Elsie
Grower Kiddouble play with a diving catch. was:.. 40
and Gardner, who speared a lone treasury of-Working balance In
lees. $88,893,017.
a certain Rhode Island mill Is said 10
have (alien several million pounds of
staple wool in the last two weeks.
Prices, have been easily maintain d,
and In some instances advances are
reported, The basis on which
manufacturers were figuring rciiiH'y
has ( en raised and dealers say that
the tendency for Hie rest of the year
must bo upwards.
. . 91 ,i
. .275
.. 2 Hi treasury,In banks and Philippine.ENTRIES IN RACESlioscher, Grant, Clarke. Double plays
Wagner to .Miller 3), Miller to
Vaencr; Egan to Grant to Hoblitzel;
. . 82
. . 19
$35,390,740,
Total of general fund, $111,223,132.
Receipts yesterday, $239,400.
Disbursements, $2,1 :9.4 20.
Deficit to date, this fiscal year. $1,- -
lOfiti. .
drive for the third out with three men
on bases, contributed Holding features.Philadelphia got away to a lead offour runs on l'.edlent. llalj then
choked off further scoring, lloston
Rot two singh's on top of two passes
for two runs in the third, hit Coombs
again for two more tallies, tying the
score in the fourth, mixed hits with
C'oll ns' error and u pass by Pendei
to Hoblltzel. Base onGrant to Egan
. .11 I'd1; Froiume, I. Struckballs Kenton,
(Fprnnle), second; Itoeky Ivtil (Eat-
on), third; Daybreak (Drew), fourth.
Time: 2:15.
Half-mil- e dash, purse 1 30 Fay-
ette, first; Little Knight, second; P.
Pird, third. Time: : 10 'i.
Half-mil- e pony race, purs,. $15
Chipmunk,, f rst ; Gray Eagle, secoiol;
Mousey P., third. Time :52.
Half-mil- e consolation, purse .$30
Uncle Henry, first; Charles Fox, sec-
ond; .Nancy W., third. Tim,': :,.--
Two ami one-ha- lt miles cowboy re-
lay, purse $100 Gllman Strong, Hrst;
Passotl, second; Gulp, third. Time:
4:50.
IColorado Fuel & Iron . . 33
. . Hti
Robinson, 1; Kenton,
I'nipires Johnstone St. Lo022,58(1, as against a deficit of $2,702,-13- 0at tills time lust year.
ant Adams, 1 ;
4; Fromme, 4.
und Eason.
LABOR DAY ARE
ANNOUNCED
St. Louis Wool.
lis, Aug. 30. Wool, steady,
and western mediums, 20(ii
line mediums, 1 8 ifi 20 cents;
1 s ll TerritoryThese figures exclude Panama canalHill. . I cents;Hid public del't transactions.21
. .
runs in tho seventh and added
run on Parry's error and line, 3 ' 7 cents.
Ijor two
another
Yerkes' :!8Si. .double off IJouck In the Bradstreet's Weekly Review. The Metal Markets.. . 34
. . 20
eighth.
Score: p. II E
Prooklyn, 7; New York, 5.
New York, Au. 30. Prooklyn de-
feated New York today. New Y'ork
made four runs In the first InninH
off Slack, but could do little with Cur-
tis. The Prooklyns hit Wlltso and
Crandall hard and Ames was called
into the gainc too late to save it.
New York, Aug. 30. I Iradsl reel',. 54 It
. 44
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products
Delaware Hudson
leaver & Rio Grande
Denver Rio ( irandc pfd
Distillers' Securities
Erie
Erie 1st pfd
Erie 2nd pfd ...
General Electric
Great Northern pfd
Grout Northern Ore Clfs....
Illinois Central . .
Inlorhoi-oiigli-Me- l
Intel borough-Mot- . pfd
Inter Harvester
tomorrow will sav: New York .Mcliil Market.New Yolk, Aug. 30. Copper firm.
Standard, spot to October, "SliMOCl-
18. Slislness ei'liilll mils are more rena
Poslon 7 II 1
Philadelphia 4 10 !
Patteries: Pcdlent, Mall and Carri-ga-
Coombs, Pender, Houck and
Lapp. Two-bas- e hits YorkeS, Speak- -
LIGHT CARD CLOSES
RACING AT READVILLE
List of Competitors in Motor-
cycle Events is Given Out;
Eleven Fast Contests and a
Bicycle Race Scheduled,
Hiring than heretolore. Crop ilevolop- -. I 3 9 '4
. 4Hi 17"
, f(i'iienls continue exceptionally favor-
r.rm; electrolyi ie, I 7 :k "
;,i (ii I 7 7 ; cast li!!, 7
Lead firmer, il.;5(b4,. 131 ible. Industrial opetallous are moling 90.Moran's
fielding featured.
Score:
Now York
Brooklyn ....
it a swift pace, labor Is in scant sup
or. Three-bas- e hits Wulsh. Parry.
3 Double plays Collins to Parry to
j Mclnnes; Lewis to Wagner. Base ot,
la ke,
$8.15.
dollars
P.. II.
.5 9
.7 11
. 5H ply, bujing for fall, winter and next
.120 04
Sp, Iter ril'in, 7.72 'i! 'il 7.37 '
11 nit .i! v quiet; Cookson's,
Iron firm, unchanged.
Par silver 02 '' ; Mexican
pring Is of larger proportions, moneyThe entries In the motorcycle
which are to be hold at Traction pailballs Pedlent 4; Mall 2: Coombs 3;' Pender 1. Struck out Hall 1: . 20 '4
Poudvlllo, Mass., Aug. 30. A light
card closed the grand circuit meet-
ing today, only two events being de-
cided and tin1 horsemen got nway
early for the moot beginning Monday
In Hartford.
Is In more active ileinanil, currency is
. Hi going to Ihe country In larger volume,
4 8 UCoombs 2. Umpires Connolly und
Hart. . 26 K .1 general shortage of railway ears in
mother month seoins certain. Tin- pig
.Monday afternoon wore announced
yesterday. Tho events Included eleven
speed and distance contests, with va-
rious classifications, and a hall-mil-
free-l-if-a- il bicycle race. The bicycle
race Is the first of the afternoon's
events. The rest of the urogram Is as
iron trade displayed niarkcd netivitc,Anvil, with Ed. Goers up, had notrouble winning the 2:0ti trot. al-
though in the second heat, Helen
WESTERN LEAGUE . 105
.109
. 104
Copper Arrivals and Exports.
New 0 rli, Aug. 30. Copper arriv-
es al N w York, fill (i tons; exports
in far this mouth. 20,(i3ii tons,
oilectlons are Improving, with fur
Butteries Wiltse. Crandall, Ames
and Meyers, Wilson; Slack, Curtis and
Miller. Two base hits Murray, Dau-lier- t,
Mor.ui, Wheat, Merkle, Snod-uras-
Three base hit Merkle. Sac-
rifice fly Pecker. Kasu on balls
Ainos, 1; Slack, 2; Curtis, 1. Struck
out Crandall, 1; Ames, 2; Stack, 1;
Curtis, 3. Double plays Mornn to
Fisher; Doylo to Merkle to Doyle:
Merkle to Doyle to Merkle. I'nipires
Klein and Orlh,
ther betterment likely.
.150 Puslness failures In the I'nltcdPes .Moines, 8; St. Joseph. A.
. 29
Inter-Marin- e pf(i
International Paper .......
I nb rnatlonal Pump . .
Kansas City Southern
Laclede Gas
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville..
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M . .
Missouri. Kansas & Texas....
.Missouri Pacific..
National Plsciiit
National Lead
Natl. Its. of Moxioo 2nd pfd.
Now York Central
Now York. (int. K Western....
Norfolk Western
North American
Dos Moines, Aug. 30. Dos Moines States for Hie week ending August
291 h. were 28, as against 204 last week. 38took the last of the local scries. For
.139 ml 10 in the like week of 1911: 79a time it looked as if the visitors
. 00 n 19in; Kit, In 19"9, and 3in in cum.
London copper linn, spot 7 9, d;
t ut (li e!! 7 9, 10s.
London tin firm.
London load 2, 2s, Od.
The leailinu American producers
have advanced I 11. Ir pib-e- from $1.05
lo $l.5 In lots.
London speMi-- 20 Od.
lion, Cii vi Inn, w area ids 3n, 7 'id
In London,
Puslness failures In Canada for the. novi
Stiles, Ihe California entry, made the
winner step the fastest mile of the
meeting here, 2:01! U. Don Labor took
second money and wont his best race
of Ihe year.
Major Wellington won Ihe 2:0!)
trot easily.
The 2: (Mi irot. purse $1,200. won by
Anvil; Don Labor, second; llilrii
.Stib s. third. Post boat 2:00 u,.
2:00 trot, purse $1,200. wop by Ma-jor Wellington; Funny Crank, second;
New Zell, third. Pest heat 2:11.
follows:
Cue mile, iiilii utart. Entries:
Boyd, Livingstone, House, Kcpph-r-
Henry Douglass, I'lyatt.
Four-mil- e for Indian twin cjlliubTs
Entries: Napoleon and lleiach.
Three-mil- e for siio.le cylinders, belt
driven--Entrie- Henry Douglass.
Livingstone, poyd, I'lynn, Wind sides.
Five-mil- e handicap. Hlngle Indian
against tw in I
.
I 5 week, 20 In number, colli lasted with
might revcrsu the. result,
Score:
Des Moines . . .004 (121
St. Joseph . . . 000 000
ll. H. E.
Olx 8 13 2
000 fi 13 3 last week and 30 In lho like week. 37 if last year.no
Wheat, including flour exports, 85
Boston, ;t; Philadelphia. I.
Philadelphia. Aug.- - 30. Poslon hit
the ball hard, but the home team put
i siah a last fielding game that it
requited ten Innings for the. visitors
to win. Donnelly pitched fine ball, k
hnnio run by Lndcrus preventing
Philadelphia from being shut out.
.138 tNorthern Pacific from the rutted Stales and ( omnia
for the week ending August 29lh,. 30 '4Pacific Mall St. I,ouls Speller,
Galveston missing, aggregate il.nl.i,- -. I24i firm,St. Lou'; Air.;. 3ti.--- I. end
Iter stioiii:. $7.05.l.'M, against ::,:::i8.r,i;(i bushels last
Patteries Hueston, Sweet, ftogge
and Hanson; Pell, Woldrlng and Grif-
fith. Two base hits Powell, Kores,
Collins, Hanson, Westerzel. Three,
base hit Hueston. Home tun Pow-
ell. Double play Kores to Itiley to
Jones. Pase on balls Hueston, 2;
Wolililiig, 1. Struck Hut Hueston,
3; Kogge, 2; Pell, 2; Woldring, fi.
Stolon bases Claire.
.110 $1.
tries: Kcpplcr and I'lynll.
Five-mil- e for singles Entile
House, Kcpplcr. Whilcsliles, LP In
stone, Ulyi'll.
Pun and .lump.
.
101) lii no visitors won by hitting Alexan- - work and 3.H73, i 5 bushels this week
last
ELIMINATE PARKER AND
T0WNSEND FROM TOURNEY"or. a relief pltcher, for five singles The Livestock Markets.Corn exports for the week are. 24
. 38
.109riiigle India ns En-Three-mil- e for 9,1150 bushel", against 57,285 bushels
last week and 29.773 bushels in 1911.
.
1 70
n the tenth.
Score:
Philadelphia
Huston
Put lories Flnneran,
under and
KeppllT.
I win I ndla n l
Henry Poug- -
li ies: louse and
Five-mil- e for
libs: Metzinger
Denver, Aug. 30. Parker and
Townsend were eliminated from the
P. II. E.
1 7 1
3 Ifi 1
Moore, Alex-Donnel- ly
and
. 90 Dun's Weekly Review.Colorado state tennis tourna ineht in
Pelileylva nla
People's (las
Pittsburgh. C. c. K- - SI. I
Pittsburgh Coal
Pressed Stool Car. . . :
Pullman Palace Car
Pea. ling
Itcpiiblio Iron i Sloel
Republic Iron Steel pfd
Rock Island Co
Rook Island Co. pfd
St. L. ii San Fran. 2nd pfd....
Seaboard Airline
Seaboard Airline pi
Moss Sheffield Steel & Iron....
Smith, ru Pacific
Southern Raiiwsv
Southern PailH-a- pfd
Tennessee ('upper
- Ent lies:raeitho doubles today. In the final dou
bles tomorrow, Graham and Morey New York. Aug. 30. R. G.
lass.
Four-mil- e relay
House and Mctziimi
oni-iul- le, frce-l"- i
time.
One-mil- e, free-f- o
Kansas Cltv Llvoslook.
Kansas i'li, Aug. 30. Cn ((
700. iiicliiiling 2011. southerns:
market steady. Native steers, $d.7"'ii
10.00; southern steers. $ l.Stcii li.Ou;
southern cov.s and heifers, $3. 250'
Vim; native lows and heifers. $.1.251'
s.r.O; smellers and feeders. $1.5041
7.50; balls, I. nidi 5, 25; calves, $.",.00
'1 9. ml; western sleets, $ 5 5 0 ';( 9.0 U ;
western cows.' $3.25 m 5.50.
Hogs-- - Receipts l,5ii0; market 5
Dun
toll,.
7
.
4
. 23
ill i ingles against Co.'s weekly review of trade,will combat Moore and Williams,
while Hawke and Proadhurst will vie
Nloux City, ; Omaha, 2.
Sioux City, Aug. 30.i Brown was ef-
fective, wliilo Sioux City hit three
Omaha .pitchers hard and won.
Score: P. II. E.
Sioux City .. ..431 010 OOx 9 13 1
Omaha 000 100 001 2 9 2
Patteries Prown and Chapman.
Pyan; Beebe and Johnson. Two base
hits Smith, Meyers. Three base
hits Smith, Pills. Meyer. Paso on
ow will say:
Gnwily. Two base hits McDonald,
Kcvlin, Poolan. Three base. hit
Knalio. Home run I.uderus. Struck
ml Donnelly, 5; Flnneran. 2; Moore,
Huso on balls Donnelly, 5; Fln-neru-
l. Umpires Finnerun andIiigkr.
ill twins againstwith each other In Advices from lendingthe consolation
winners being 5 4singles. Summary
lilies, both
,r 11 blggel
nOvanoe
of la bor, a ml
1 1 2 V, oust and we;-!- speak
volume of Ira do. larrc- -rnamed first:
against time.
Entrants are numbered as follows;
L Win. MotHlng. r: 2 Ralph White-side-
3. A. Peaiid tte; I. Kilboiirn
Doubles: Graham and Morey vs. brs. boiler employmentsoHughes and Andrews, l. growing confidence thai the crops1
make the future secure.(i. Louis
X. llow- -
balls Prown, 3; iiyan, l; Poetic,
Struck out Prown, 2; Bills, 1. Texas It Pacific
House; Clifton I'lvalt:
Keppler; 7. Calvin I'.o.mI;
aid Livingstone; 9. Etui!
10. Henrv Douglass; II- .-
In every pml of the country, l.uxi-s- s
optimism is the rule and a II otherUnion Pm-ifi-
cents higher. Pull, of sales, x.,.U'o
X.7S; heavy, fx.4 8.00 packers a ml
bulebel.-,- . $s.r.i"ii S.SJi... ; light, $8..',0l"'tl
8.75; pics, Jibnti'd 7.00.
Sheep - Itecipts l."')0; market
sto.iilv. .Vlultiuis. $ l.i'.ii hi 1.50; lambs,
so. mi n o. x i r.iiis!,' weiheis and year
o lloiseli;
-- Nick Na- -
Moore und Williams vs. Parker and
Townsend, 11--
Consolation singles: Proadhurst vs.
Patterson. 8- -.
Proadhurst vs. Morey, by ib fault.
Proadhurst vs. Axelrood. l.
Wichita 7; Topeka 1. considerations are practically Ignored90'83Wichita, Aug. 30 Routt outpitcbed In the coin lei Ion t hat
llonal pro.-p- i l il.v lias
fliicago, 3: St. Louis I.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Chicago gained
" fall game on .New York today by
st. Louis in a hard fought
I'Httlo, hile the New York club lost
Hronklyo. Four games separate
'he tnn teams in the race for the pen-
nant. The locals took an early lead
ujaiii-- t St. Louis by bunching hits, but
'hi was lost as the result of loos:!
''"Mug by the home team. A triple.
Hornsby in the pinches and Wichita .1 'H
a period of 11.
in which
i 10 proba l,le nl- - $2.25 "twon a listless game. Poult's holding OW;$ l oo IIonly some great ami ling--- I.
na.
poleon.
The track manager Is A. Peaiidette
and the general manager is c. P. Hop-
ping. The hoys are 1" charge n general
admission, or 25 cents w ith a similar
sum for giand stand places.
lamlty could stop.I .1 X0.1',SOUTHERN LEAGUE
was the only feature.
Score: P. IL E.
Topeka t'02 000 020 4 9 2
PThe advance ill Ho
47 '4 land rate .of disi ounr lo 4
11k of Eng-pe-
l ent b
111 of men
'rim Indie
IVi..hihi .101 (102 10 7 ! 0
Union Pacific pfd
United States Realty
United Slates Rubber
United Slates Steel
United Stales Steel pfd
I 'tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical.. .
abash
Wabash pf.
Western Mar) land
Western Union
Westinghoiise Electric
Wheeling A Lake Eric
Ponds v.cro irregular, with
pressure In important issues.
4'"'i tin Interna I 001, cxpi essoio i.-
At Nt w Orleans Now orb
Montgomery 3.
At .Naslmlh Nashville 3;
Patteries: llornsby und pilling'ses on bulls 1 ,, urgent demai ,1 lor nioin-.v-
Chicago l.lveloek.
Cbb-ag..- Am--- . 30. Callle Re-
ceipts I. Mia; mat-le- t dull, wo-ik-
I'. eves. $",.V5 ii 1 0.50; Ti as stools.
$ "'.On 'i O.sn ; western sleer.-i-. $0.2r,'ii
t.2.t; stoi l;i rs ami feeders. $l.::ii!?i,
BASEBALL GAME ATa sacrifice fly and
ain put Chicago in Point and Waeoli. Two-bas- e hits Mom.'.! wild pitches a; 5 7
8 '.Hornsby. Lee. Koerner, Pettigrcw-ine 1,.,
run of
1 and Schulte's twelfth home
Hie season, in the seventh in- -
trial iiuprov,
fact that Ih.
teinb, i dii id
bursemepls -
87
no nt is shown by Ho
large increase in Sep
mis and interest dis
elm fly ilue to the big
,,f It ilusli ial corpora-
Three-bas- e hit Gear. Struck out
I idol i S : Hornsbv 2. Pase on balls
phis 2.
At Pit mi ogham I '.irm Ingham
.Mobi- l- 1.
At Cliatta nooga I'bn ttaiiooga
Atlanta 8.
54
TRACTION PARK SUNDAY
T' d Sparr, superintendent of
rues at Traction park tomor-
row afternoon, announced last night
'bat a baseball gum- - between Ito- -
cinched the name. St. Louis
rte.l a belated letting rally in the $v.
and heifers, $3.(oi'ii S.15;
a i I Lid.
Reeeipis I",. (Mid; marketsol: ?i-- , .'tilingsllornsby
1. Umpires Flynn and
Knapp. 'gsTotalinn ncr nit could not overtakeT (i. Honor,!.. isale.-j- par value. . $ .20x,ll(lll. tious l.ttiiminoas
coal, as tisuiit. In a
period of llldnsll ial expansion, is ac-
tive and f rm. Foreign c.iiiiiici ,o
but the feature now Is In the
prnro United Stales 2s advanced '3 perPACIFIC COAST LEAGUEH. E.It. II.. .1 41, t Lo ruin. Punt .AMERICAN ASSOCIATION " "' iron! -- n call for this weekil.otllll l,o nil ad'lo.l leaioio. inn
Chic;, n
'Louis
Pa I t. ries Cheney "and
sab- for the day, 146, .100Total growth of imports.
5 6 3
4 0
Archer: afternoon of
good sport Is promised
slow, 5 cents lower. light. $8.25 (If
NX; mixed. $8.1, ii'o s.ioi; loav.v. $7.85
''i X.70; lough. $7.S5(,i s li.".. pigs. $5.05
liS. 25; bulk of sales, $8.1 5 li x.70.
Sheep p ,,,;-- , j I'.iino; market
slo-.r- Native, $.1. Pi LJti; western,
$ :;..' fi 4.55: v .arlines, $ l.5(C'i 5.55 :
lambs, native, $ 4.f,n li 7. 1 a ; western,
$ 4.5li4i 7.10.
Forthi r advances are genorallv ex' shares.Al St. Paul St. Paul. 4; Indian-- 1
n polls, I. I
At San Francisco
Score:
San Francisco
the large crowd which Is expected to
attend the events.Two baseandho Wingo. pelled in iron ami sn ei. reiiei iinuIhe prevailing satisfactory londilloiiAt Milwaukee Milwaukee. 1; To
It. K
9
9
Par
J '"o-tch- Three base hits Boston Mining Stocks.r'-r- . p Ibis markol.ome run Schulte. Pase on and Perry;OaklandBatteries Miller
kin and Mitze.
15;
ledo. 5.
At Kansas City Kansas City
Columbus, 8.
Sheet steel Is In good demand and'""-Che- nev.
.Strn. l. Steele, 5: Geyer, 2.
,iii.ixler I
Huiitinaton. L. I. Aug. 30 With
Ihe scheduled start of the rHo. for Ih"
international tropin- - for motor boats
47 the larger plants are sold up lo n t4.I ut Geyer. I; Cheney Buy It now. Now Is tho time to buy
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chollaiiuarv. Similar eondilions provad in87",
m,"r'-Kren- nan and'nwens.
wire products, and prices on toesc31
r
Joix-- y dairy feiil. win Increase,
(be milk upnp and make die l era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It la al
A llolle
Amalgamated Copper. . .
Ainn. Lead. .In- r Sm .
Ari'ona Conimorclal . . .
Pos. & Cnrli. Cop. & Sll.
Calumet A Arizona.. ..
most certain to be needed before the
less than twenlv four hours away, no
j American defender of that prlxa has
''yet been selei t (I ti'T will Ihere be.
Ihe rnrr committee said tonight, until
errant t "". i.iiaranu'eo.
. II. E.
IS 4
7 0
Na a I
.9
.S
At Los Angeles
Score:
Los Angeb-i- ,
Sucrainento
Batteries !,everen.
and Boles; Williams,
have been advanced. Railroad require-
ment necessitates Ihe plai i 11 K of
business and a substantlsV
volume of the orders for rails and
siitomer la over. This remedy hasV. KMC
AMERICAN LEAGUE
s. IshK 5; Detroit, .
V!"M- - Earl Hamilton
82
552Vernon, no superior. For sale by all druf- -ben in (Calumet 4t Heck,
Centennial ....Schwcnck and
aft-- r a wries of trials that Mill
, at 8 o'clock tomorrow. Klsta.Results from Journal Want Ads equipment is tald to be pending.
""-o- n hitless, but he tailed to j Creek.
i
t
I;
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r ! 111 III!' Il'illlllpll l.f (lie other fill'lloH
of the rc'nl,lii'an piuty.SEPJATORHI Cilll M'll-l.-j. . .1i Free Receipt for Weak Men
Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Fcce and Sealed,
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes For It.
"When (In- Till rcpiildl
I inn mi. join in ij at (.'till ii'i(hut (lli I lull rnlivi
ilium- ihi- m il n xiili-ii-
j "I Mi (. I him- ((in in
III all' lll View. II Mil liu
to
nil. .1, would
mill vice
lliinw sinee
a lui.k for- -
SAKS WILSON IS
Ileki-- lU.i I'll (II llll- t'll'fl illll HI lllll
ot v heiiiilni.- il inn :i Vi. sir,
SURE WIN N MtL0- - ( sT ( 'A"All ii him I'll fur" I.iDk ulil, illtif waved h Inliy ii lalci- in. inl liy,I iiiiilm tiir ,'i. Ill's.No. .1 fur llm uoM,--'t ii. Inr Ashnrst hi ."
Ii.iihI in fan mi II u llti Hill) illiiirsl Dt'i'.Lnrs (Vipoi ia!icA: manner ii it--
iiiliide ChiiycH. "
The piimaiicii In the reiipectlve
priciiiitH will he opened ul 4 p. m.,
ami shiill remain open until '.I p. in.,Sepliiiil'cr 0. 1SI12,
Knits,
1, The persons hcrchy tleslKiiMtctl
lu tall Ihc pi ItniirieK to order shall
do so at ihu hour appointed it rid will
m t iik chairmen to receive the, Vote
cast for the candidates for UdcKatcs
in llielr respective, pretini tii. If ut
Ihc limn of t i ' ii X the pulls, two
rraiiioiiH Hit! found contiTidlim for
Ihe selection of dclcKatcs, then the
voters present Khali miect two other
persons to act us teller with the
sain,, authorily an tho chairman des-lnnl-
to (all Iho priinury to or-
der, except that the peiHotl tlcRli?.
mited shall remain chairman and the
other two shall act us tellers for their
respective factions anil shall, with
Hit; chairman, certify the result of
the vole,
2. Tho result of tho election (it
the different primaries and of the
selected shall he ccrtifietl
hy Ihe presldlnk officers and sent to
the secretary of the central commit-
tee, Nestor Monloya, not later than
Ihc Hill tiny of September, 1112, and
In case of any contest lu any of the
precincts, the same Klin lie filed
with the secretary, on or In'fore Ihe
71 h day of Scplcmher, 1!U2, licfore
il
ii Ii il
a I'll
llll- - t I'll ill I.
ir
cuii. ii titiii
liU. part
www-I i
.i i in "I in 'n.s a ml
II III IlluSe who
I h;ive in my pofoi!HiMn a itre'T it l i fur
link nf vlk'-r- wruki-tin-
tiKiiih'M.ti, fallinw mciii"!')' ami I.miip lnn k,
tii,i;;h( nil hy rxci'ttm-s- . iliitintui-.i- (Ii'hIiim up
Hit MHott "f yuili, thai haw cum! tnany
w n il iiinl in r uiiD inrii i U;h I in t In ll .wu
h'.incH u ll lioiil miy uilliimil ln r nn-i-
chii'-;th- ;it 1 think every man wh wish..
tu tvMin manly piwcr unit vhllily guh
ii ml unit liy, huii!tl ha e u f"j. Ht.
liuvc iVirttntnrtl ( tit'tui a ri'py "f Un-
frt-- of in u plain, iirilln.i rv
Kiiiltil ciivrlopi-- ti any man who will urlto
nit1 fur il.
'I'll ie prcHcfipl ln ctimpii fruni ft phynh-i- j :,
whii liiiw nui'lf a. uppfi.il Ktmly nf nn'ii, ami
fun I'i'in i it ia the mtrcul acl Inir
nl "ii l"r tin curt' of rh-- iclciit inuiilnil
and i:vtr put tiiH'lhi.'t
olandrirti UoaitT is Only Man
Who Has Even a dunce at
PicsifJentia! Vidoiy.
I. r Willi linn IiuIiUchII: '.
Till-- M AZI.S I'llll I S.
rim I riiii .liu -- . il i
null I l ull Jul", il"
' j (illl. I lllll .lull", ilu
Win. M
hrr ? ,iW!t "" d.II" I.
.ii.
.7.
I. Ill
.10
It..
I nil.
! I'tll'V
SI. ill ra mm
h
fi
Ilu 'alii.i n I II la
aim
I I think nu'p It to my fcllot
Iht in a cnjiy in rnnfhlPiKf, ho
any w hric. who in at)
In
Ml
Ki. "'! 'I"l'
IV.i'l Hi
Ii mill il i ii i .I.i I'm
Afhtirst hil ilu- lifi'i
1 mill inn ill in. i
.In. II. Sluaii, I
W VII tl It In Helht
t hat any ma n,
tt illwiitiiiitHcit
top liruKKinn
1.25
.(10
.1,--1
I'pi'.iti il fatlint'H may
hlttiNt-l- wit h hn nn fill p.iifiit milirliu'lillll .1
lllllt.1ll ill. II ili.l. ill .l.
.110
.1.--1
h) (ho .i.
t.f Al'lKi.II
llial J ml it
itf.soltlti ly
I'm itiin , ki. t
Ijlryl" sll- lll'l-lll- ltitCK
Ml. Hi. Hum lln ;
h llim . . I.M',
I I her I iiiii h IIiim-"- , lllc,
I'lliMimn u iiiiiMiiiinl
I'iiimI'n 1,'iliiirl
t ft ii lii
S. riii of I Ins
l.llllllH'-- . Mlllff
'HMli Slmi- - ; HI. 10,
l'illllili'l" Mm" nf M'lionl himl.
I'I'lllllllllll' tllllll". lllll' H lllllll
Alhiir.-- I ili"
up! ii in, ilii. n
mull r it
cure wluil. I hi'lU'M' In tin- - iiilclul art Inn.
rrstnrativi', iiihiihlln. Sl'( 'I I I.Ni',
rrnicdy cir th Iwd, and. so euro hirtiHidf athomo iuii'tly and (juirkl-- .hint drop mo illine lilt.' this: Ln A. K. 4J)i lAtl
m.fK" Hi tfoit. Mtrh.. and ! will srnd you ;t
copy uf hi- - sploinlld rtreipt, in a plain, ord-inary ni'iilnl vntopt-- free of tdiarfcf.
,::o
II. I. fl o'clock In the forenoon of tho Inst
day named.
:t. If for any motive any of the
piTsonH herein tlcKlKtiatcd to call
thiii- respective primaries to order.
I i.l, ill! I., I,- -'
Me Ihlukv llial y.n-l- .lu.li.'la
lin I us t ..l iiim ii I. l.f (III- i
-
i.ii.--i
I It-
liali-.i- ' SI, .a nihi-i- aii liitillM
V i.l. wili a, I ili inallil fur Ilu- - Ill II ili
U llll'-- nil" Hill In" uf -- k ( In I liilcii- -l
"Woman's Rights" and Motorcycling.The Sl'llutl'l
"Tin" in
should fail to he preaent, then tho'
volets present at the primary, by
in "a tisi of the majority rule, viva voce
shall select a person to preside over
111.: same, who shall possess the samel
HuhtH as Ihe officer destnniited liy
s., I.l
ft l'al'1.1
HUtt, ,IM IH
II IIIZ'IIU
ul ulil' luiU'
V.. T. I'.MIU llll.li.
cum., rvalue'
r lii lmc, Ilu
Ill, Cllllllllll
IK. Ill pllHt
ulllillll llll'
iiiiIh. Sc" our liiilui"i,
M. Ml hi , l'iuii Iclur.
211 S. I'lrsi siriTl.
IMPORTANT RULING BY
BASEBALL COMMISSION
ri'iilli- i hit l
,uuili- an- si
ii ml m I lull
ye-tr- It ,IH (
Ilu- - Sen I'lcslil f Ihc Niillonnl ICtllli'lillon .niliilloil, lllc Tciti licrs Hella I'haris llohl helicves innn's riKhts. She helicves in
fur women" ami likewise she
'votes
he- -AlccHim III liii HK" III .linn".liilllal'v u
TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI
CONGRESS ADJOURNSheves in motorcyclinK fur women.She. herself, is a pioneer motorcyclist
of Indianapolis an ardent disciple of
recreation in Its most pleasant and
healthful form, "Thai's what, inolor- -
niuiilii.i.il ..r llic r. kIiIi'M, miles.
Ilu- - il'i hI.Ii III ami Ilia selliilc Were ill)uu:ci lii'iul.H. .Vim, lii,, i i r ih.
fur n Jmlli lul push inn ih inic.M- -
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTIONL GUARDST1A
the central committee, but who fail-
ed to he present.
4. It Is hereby notified ttmt the
pi rsons herein designated will Rive
due no! ice. in their respective pre-
cincts tnat a primary is to ho held
lu cunforiiiily with the hour, date
and place ordered by the republican
cenlral committee, mid nil republi-
cans who, in Rood faith, desire t"
support the principles of tho party,
will have the riniu to take part In
the selection of delegates at the pri-
maries, and ate cordially Invited to
"huiililI 'liielniiali, Ann. 'Hi, - The imllutiiilhiiKclinll ii ti i ii i In:- - ii n f it liavliiK ft"u li him; Ins rcasnnithlc
llicliihi III
I'l'al.il, mill If III. I,- Ih
III," patil i i i ol d w hich Klv
c.iiim- In suspect llial a l
Is," he says, and she
know.
"There's no reason ill Ihe
why women shouldn't vote ll
vi
nilCAMP0
irltl
i, If
are
rid
lliey want to,'' she says. "Tin
c.ipahle ami iiin lificd. And Ih
lllc Jliilli ial lie
mill liu). imhlir
MihuIs mi i hum o
lllc sell. lie."
l iihuiii Ih
..III. fall In (.',,! Ill
Midi nee. lin n lie
i onfll'llii.llutl liy
liullliciil t limit.
Halt Lake City, Ann. 30. Work
mapped out for the Trans-Mississip-
Commercial ci im'ress at the Twenty-Thir- d
annual session, which closed
here today, includes a west-wid- e
campaign fur tile betterment nf
farniliiK', amendments to the inter-
state commerce law, agitation for tho
reduction of fire losses, "See Amer-
ica First" propaganda, improve-
ment of Ih,. KUlf ports and flood
prevention on the .Mississippi.
James I' firmly, of I'ocal dlu.
has progressed to a place where wom-
en will soon he entitled to vote.
"The only reason that the privilcKcdo
HO.THIS EVENING KMi-KG- T1ACA,Chairman.K.iiatur Asliuist said
The i li cllun uf V
In conformity with a resolution of
the county central rcuihllcaii com-
mittee, of ll.-- 11a I1II11 county, New
.Mexico, nil tipl al 11 iriccHiiK hehl In
Alhuiucriun un Ihe 24th day of AUK-iih- I,
1IIU', ami in eoinpllniicc with Ihc
call IhhuihI hy Ihu Hlntn repijlillt.-u-
return commit lee of New Mexico, a
convention of the repuhlicn iih of
ciumly Ih lurehy calleil to he
hehl at Ihc city of AlhiuiiTiU", nt
Ihu KlkH1 thcittel'. In miltl city, on the
7th ilny of Seiileinhcr, 1812. nt 10
o'clock In the riiienooii, for Iho tt
of Iilncleell llell'KalcS lo
the euiiiity ill the rcpuhll- -
llM.HI hy mi u'cr-i.'- i
il. il. Wll- -
I liu I
he will n, II
NICSTOU MONi'OVA, Secretary.
. ;-
Cull Km" ri"oKi"t"s,ivo I'riiiinries.
Tinier the Instructions of the
rominittee of the progressive par
Vt III llllllIK lllll.)' .1 II v In c
will Will pull i, very M.I
pulled III I'lilK; III fail. CitizcMi Soldiers to Spend Three
ty of l.cri.allllo counly, the precinct
llll villi' Whl.-l- l tilt- llclliuclallc lllllill.
iliilcM fur cuiikiikm iiiillcil In Ihc laii.l- -
Clllll" l'f 111 Id, 'I'll iH IlliillC Hllllli Kill- -
liini l lai(.'c miilurllv, l:nt w hile iiiiiii
cclvcil iiiaiiv HiiiilrieH ii m In Ilu- rlijlit
u lllajiir IcilKlle t im In releilHc II
liliiyui- In n lllllim leamic cliih
AiikiikI I'lHi uml ''' chiM,. ul
(In- current iiiiiIit mi illnnal
IIKI'cellliTil, ' Cllllfel l illK llll llll' l
cliih (he iilivllcKc "r lecull-lin- j
llii" ilnycr ilnrliiK Ihc I'lilltiwiiiK
.vent', luilay Ihkiii-i- ihc follow Inn n
whltli will he cnfiirccil In
Hi,, rmiirv:
A .iln i'l' in T I hy ii niiijiir hiiMiic
cliih ii in it In- jclciiHi-i- l ul liny time
wllhlu Ihc yeiir nf Ins Helecilmi nu-
clei- ii htriiluhl nr iillniiiil iiKi'c.i'- -
lllclll, tinlll nil Hie ll n IkIhiih uf xci
llnn II, iiitlclc VI ul Ihu I'cvlm-i-
iiKiecinclil liavc i I'll t iiiii-ll-
Willi,
A iilti.vcr rcleiiHitl hy tnajur
IciiKiic ilnh hclwi'i-i- Annual I .Mil nml
Hie cIiihc nf Ihc in it i' lit Hc.iHiin r
tin uiiilunal urn t iiruvitl-In- u
lur IiIn In Ihc fnllnwliiK
yettr. will In- Miilijct I In Ihc tlnifliiiH
illlene uf llll llllljnr li'UKHC tlllliK
nml uf all minor Iiiikhc clnhs of
Days on Rifle Range South of
Town, Marching to Divouac
This Evening,
enn Ft ntc conveiiiion. which nun uccii
Idaho, whose selection as president
whs confirmed hy the congress to-
day, and Jchn J,. Powell, of Wichita,
Kansas, the new vice president, an-
nounced today that they had asrettl
to push the work or the congress in
their respective territories.
Kilwln J. Pecker, of Kansas City,
will continue n secretary of Ihe or-
ganization. 4 f-- g
H hi li llll ll'(l-
VH.uii III No
uti i n. hu i. uii il i In
In Htm. ill viil." I'
vi nil.cf, Ilu-
primaries will be called on the 3d
day of .September, 1IU2, at the time
anil places deiiiniiateil hcrclnaficr.
The inii'iuyse of these piiniitlieR Is In
elect ..IiicKiites lo thu progressive
county convention which will be held
at the court house in Ihe old town of
Albuquerque, Ht 10 o'clock In the
New Mis- -the
eiillcil to nicel in Alliuiiicrii", X. M.,
on the 12lh tlay of Septcnihcr, 11)12,
tu iioininntc shite ticket hy mih)
coiiveiitloii ciiiisistinw; of 01111 ineniher
of congress of Ihc I'liileil SIiiIch it nil
three jircHiilenlial cleeloi'M.
At caltl cohvcntloii thu repuhlleiin
eenlrnl coiiimlltco for Ucrnallllo
cotinly will iiso he I'coi'Kanl.cil,
it,
..ii I c ii hi ie;i n
il l.el S', cell UllllMC-i- v
III nlVf W Ihi ill il
lUaelii iilly rVl-f-
While it tl'ltcH II
Villi, 111 hi. Il.
veil mill Tuft. Tli In
liilk-i.- lllllllllllV In
Hl.'tll" 111 lllll lllll. .11
The local c(iiniany of
en Uiiilunal Kllalil will
nrilKlil I'm- ii tin ilny
Ifle priicllcc nml
i;.. lulu en
lillll of lillll,--- .
wiilli. The cn- -
r.ml i.I'l H hlll'e
Kind" "111
ll 111 will he hilil mi lllc l'lle
il 11 KC Hlllllll of low 11. Tile Illl.VH lllc
ii MHHelnhle at the ill'lliorv this ell'- -
niii.lurlly uf ihc
i hit ii iri'nli n(
uf III." vulc In Ih
llil'lllhi-- w ul Ihc
lllclfll 111
lllllllllllV
clecl the
II. hi- furIcclul.il nil iiIiik, reiiilv- for Hie hike ol a inili' or 4iihhii r mil Inlo the Kuiitliern liirliliiliilsI lie! f lll c
III the
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
nml will nialvc Ihc ii i ii l' ' mil in heavye h i hm I'l ',t llnin 1h.it 111
NllVleeH III- lli'HT A IlKUHl
1. Ii:h. I'
v luiMe
111 IV
tnoriiln;,' on the lith day of September,
111 I 2, for the purpose of stiitliliK twenty-t-
our (241 tlclcKutt'H to the progres-
sive stale 'convention which will lie
held al the Kilts' opera house In Ihe
city of Albuquerque, on Ihe 1 Oth day
of Sepleinhcr, 111 2, ut 2 o'clock in
Ihe afternoon.
lOvery voler who believes in the
principles enunciated in the platform
of the pruKi'esslve nuthiniil parly Is
eariicslly requested to assist in these
primaries and conventions no mailer
what former iil'lilialions he may have
hud.
The basis of representation to the
counly ciinveiiliun slutll he one ilde- -
tllal. Millie. Wllltun
uf a lalf-.- inn Im ll.v
i nlli Hi',
'
'I lu- , liiihlli a II
hn Iiik vvin i a Kcis
Hit Hf;i al the
lllll l.il u full Villn.
I'l f I ,1 III I iiiii la I. ilii"
html.
, Iiim
w HI
hi
hey linii' of Ihi IhkIoii tniiMt
he
n iilnycr, nc- -
I., liu;
III like
Ii Hill'
irl'enl
IHII'I 111
1 A
Knoll preciiii't m llm county l.s tl
to mm ilelenalc fur every twenty-l-
ive voles east for Hon. II. ( I.
lliiiHiiin, a caiiiliilalc on the rcpuM!-eni- i
ticket fur Kovcrnor of the stato
of New "Mexico nt the lusl Kcncral
election held on Nuvcniher 7, 1 ll .
nml 1, no nil'lltiminl .ilcli-Bat- for every
ni l Ion Ihercot nliovo one-hal- f, it"
CIIHt.
Tim, piiinaiics In Ihe various
fur the ("election of tlclcKntcs
to the cuiiiily coiiveiitloii, Hhiill he
held In Ihc illft'ercnt placcn iicoril-li-
lo ihe iiiHtruelioiiH here fsiven hy
the cuiinly rcpuhlicun cenlral coui-milli'-
itml the. persouH licreiiinlier
nieiilloneil lu call the said primaries
In their rcHpecllve. precincts are
hcrchy Inmrilticil to ohsiTVe the
Kiven, mid Maid primaries
Htl'lelly iiIihiTvciI hclurc
t lll t il hy II lllll.liir lellHllc
Ihc inireli iM- 'of Iiih I'd
rlnli IhroiiKli
a."ie or hy )8flwiS.Vii4t
iliilliv will
lllc Citlll- -
huie Tur
hiiini' ami lhi s j ec miill Hla v n n Hudson for Signstlrnl't, ciin htyeur I'ulluwIliK lelcilHCtl iIiiiIiik Ihcdial In which Midi
le to IiIh lei M. MM-- . .:.'." fl 'l
niarehiiiu iirilcr. lOaeli ni.in will carry
IiIh ciiilinieiit nml rifle Mini the Minatl
Hllcllt-- lelltH Which all- - lu hnllMe ihcm
will he I'lleh.'.l in t In- ilalk, .Iiim! ns
they wniilil he ill Ihc t iiil uf n rcmilar
ilii k inarch.
'I'lic Iw.vm w iii I., lull tht'iinish n
colll'h,. uf hy l'ailain II, M
Ilunli-- llial are k ihi i n n lei il lu rcuiiive
MlaektieHM nllij liinUe nil uf llielii sui- -'
tllerly ami 1II1I..11I
The entire eumiianv will he lol'ccil
lu un nil III.- Irli, rena ill Ich.h of nny- -
Ihlllji h'MS Virlllenl Ihall llealll or .xenr- -
h'l fever. Any hohliers 110I on 1. ml
when lllc i ll eollU'K lul' lllc y
lu le,.ill will he l.lullelil III, the
- A
lu l ween
leelilllltt
llllltllllll- -
uf the fifhl
I'VI'll helulc
(..ill. Tlii'U' i I llllil' llll uliliiilllll
i Iiih iiliiiilncil till
A iavcr recall
ii ui ccniciil h.v n
pale fur every twenty votes or major Wall Paperfraction thereof based on the voteIlliljul' leltKIIC dull
IIKt-l- lllllhT llll iiillillllKlvllhi Will',inn, lul it . il lA caiinul he relnullll Klvcn to the republican candidate fur
.
.
tlcloK'iite, to colim'ess at Hie 1!!0H dec--
ion. A
'"hliall he culled and presided hy the
iaU;ll una.
iii'i i'.- -. I n hi l
llll- lil.ll!
Tall llll, I I!
which Ki,lc lu
win in riiti.i'..
miallv tucli-a-
he w, 'llhl he i'l
Knl II IiIh
l i'liii.i.' h
Ilii- - lililiiii nl,
"Xu, Ml a
lla( imlhlllif I
ciiliillllini, hii
Kiilia lul iii m e
Ml 'Ulli; u i'l I, cl
liu II. H III II.
Ihofiillowiliir melllinnetl pcl'HuIlS, oil The primaries of I 'rii-- net h 1, 2, .1 ff,:Xfl i,
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i fi ll IIIIV'W'IIV ." ' .i
t ill II I II III
.lev uf 111
ail nut iu.Sllily lila'e
iiatur aiil
II ill'.i iel".ulial wl-h-
i ilu w 11 Ii er. a iiiu
anil I "ieej.l ll". IliN ('el
I 11 IH V
111 V tit.
In uii or
irii""S lor
oiir
. In ml.
Ki'littii'l llliic
uooil llnii' lo
wiw il ! one.
i :. u. aia
2, lis, .i t
o'clock ill
of l'l'eclllcls
S o'clock at
11, 1
I.l al
I hose
ai
1, II, ".
ami nr,
Iho a I'l
Nos. fi,
N, !l, 1, 11
shall he hi
and
12, l.'l and
a 't 11 ill'H nlilel'M r II k Hie 1IHC of JS' .:: liii" !e. Til Me i'.v
lit ll day nf Seplclllher, I ',11 .
I'rei inc No, I San .lone, fi tl
HaicH. liacc lor voliliK, hoiiHe
.;i Ixi'o liar. in; called to order
NIcohlH IHieKn,
I'redliet No. 2Hel lllo, 2 ill
Katei. I'laee for voIIiik, liilusc
i'l'i'ilui'i.' Savedr.i i .illcd lo older
l''clleinmi .Saiichc.i.
men will
lime they
11 lol oT
for their
ishasn't cento sooner
si nil ll
will hi
al. I,' wo
ally nrri'.iMll'.i tut
he Ivept nmler hit.
arc In cami ami
i'MI'ii ami ilisamei
iul lion.
lit
e,
nllil
(hut a ceilaln
hail In he ic- -i,r
MI-- I'nliilcr in fi'iitl"" Mcr Tllle,
I'llK'.lo, Aim. IH'. lia IllK l et
l.u If, Mi.-- ratiillne I'illlllel'. ul'
Alnlliilhlaii chili, rcliilncil her tilh
e MllVlcl
I if cunt
llll llleli. e
vv ishe.--i ih
ae heen
fullowillK
holdllli," of
mat
lia Ill ill:, I
U I lllll. ll
mailer
nlKht.
The followliiK penions
Sclectell IIH jllllKI'M at i Hit
phices deslumiteil for Ihe
said primaries:
l'.V
t ltd cli. IV
prejudice ci;-tid- . Th
moved. There was a
women first ilcsin-i- I
anil . in lu ride thi
now that it was a
pre.iluliee when
ride hleveles
n. Vuii'll admit
silly prejudice.
111.I llll l llll, dc- -li'cclnct No. II - Alaincda, 3 ilen ill p
eii to
II )l.lllVliill w hell Hhe lief. Illei
llll III I uf flevelmitl 01Mi mi
Mi Klial
hunt pel
iiihI. urn ilu
l.luliehl h.i.
lllliu
nan who
union will
iiulii;iiHy
iiih r a
iv In- Ihc
,luiU;t.
4 tldc- -
Jose
itlt-li-
1 San
alliis it-- .
.1. 1't'utl! llll
'111 I'ti'Mlililm lillnl hcliiKml will
iiunent.
in Ihc tllial of tin
U K Ipll' AHHiielallul
al Uncial.' tmhiv. I
l'rcciiict Ni
Arillljo,
Hales.
I'recini't No,
tonlo t.arcla.
lie, "C
lllll, ll,
l (.ulli
WcMlcrn
luiii lia
,. Ml,.'
thai uf
i Him.
inn
niciil
I'nint
JmUie, An-.- ',
2 tlelo- -
Iiiii:
hoi.l.'- -at Ills
Whenever and wherever woman at-
tempts to tlo the tiling that has heen
ciiiiiiled as lioloi-.i'iii'- lo a 'man's
world,' she I'lii'ouiilci'.s prejudice. It
was so, to suinc esleiil. tv hen women
tit'P.ii n lu ride a uiiil uri'vele. Cut, tun
Kind In ray, thai prejudice has almost
tiiliiely ilisa ppi a ttl itml uuiiu-ii- .
.mlMlvv a h
I'l,
"!'."!'
till. I.
have
I I, ell
flu ll
ll .
ii, III.
I'lilulitullM ami
hi i Ilu II
a limn iiiU'IiI
- lu W i i m n
He liu I' 'ill'--
Ii ii I'. ,hv i.l. ,1
, I. i run:
Mil il ie lllll'
Kates.
I'rcclncl No.
Kalkeiirlch, at
da: .Indue. P
M.'ixiniu l'c
.'- I- - Alain.
Iiolise of
LEE MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANY SCORES HIT
AT ORPHEUM THEATER
KiilcM. linen for volinR, nehoul
house: i n to oi tler hy Alii'c'l"
Ha llilov a I.
lioiiiii No. 4 liamiiuH dc
2 diienalin. liiuc fur vnt-III-
house of Slllllinun (lareia; cflllcd
lu nrder liv I H i mill tut I't
I'reciiui No. f.- - Iimiiaf, 4 ddc-nale-
lincc for vuiini:. li.uuat of
ItiixM liiiniii; tailed lu order hy Am-hroi-
Saiuhcsi.
No. I'ailillilK, 2
dclcsalis. liacc fur VoliliK, school
hoii.se; calletl lo tinier hy Nepom-llecll- o
Marino.
I'reiini t No. Antonio, 2
ildcKiiles. liacc fur uinn. house of
her rival vv ui :i J
-
I'llll- - linn hl- -i llll
(Ul' U- llll Mil, Is Of
:. w. i
,ula- -it c ii I
loii.
I I
.
I'ea, R tlclemiles. '
I'I'ecinet Nu. 4 - liam-ho- tie
Miiei'iiie: .luilge, SiiKailnr M. t
at Ills house, 4 delcnales.
'"itift-a- - . af ' m rami I'lli'lltU I lll'i! lit 1M M I'l W-I- I
M Sllll(l.; .t lit Milt ill. Ill
Will In' a itlrr
hi ,1 H H'.i I '.miidy
s
'. IH C
I'i'ecliict No. f. Untclas:
lesiis 10. Sanchez, house of
i 1 III Ii", fi ileli'K.'ili s.
Precinct Nu. H I'lnlillan:
.1 llllgc,
Thomas
Jud,'o,
:i dcl- t-
Make Ironing
II ma lie lul
e t'lywhere, arc on.io", inn Ihc pleasure
of motorcycling.
"Anil wliy shiuilil they nor.' Why
should it he, exclusively a man's ma-
chine? II is easily operated. il is
clean anil il Is silent. A woman can
ride a motorcycle without sacrificing
her modesty in any way. Then, why
should she mil enjoy il.'.'
"The el I'ieiciiey and cconinviy of the
modern motorcycle have inailc It a
necessity in lousiness. They hint- eom-hllle- d
tu upell a new wnl'hl nl pleasure
Inr Ihuse whu are seeKiiit" pleasure
Whenever a woman or a man
Unnws hy experience the recreation,
thi' pleasure anil the thrill of a mo-
torcycle flash ihioiiKh the open coun-
try; when they find how easily the
The
Ilu
linrlo (iileire?.; calleil lo order
liario i ; nl ieii'c..
licciint No. .oh (Irii'KoH,
linl'ael I'havcz, at his house,HI IVIn - j A State to be Desired,111
(ll lee
null
.11I11I1-
l'.Y
of
hv
.ii , 11.
Fieasant Workby using a
III.
Ill
.ill
I.l 11.
left. liacc I'm' votltiK, huusi
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President.
A. K. W AI.KKR, Secretary.
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WILL PAY YOU A PROFIT FRON THE VERY START
ELOPES WITH II ENACTED ATTHE
LOCAL GIRL? BAGGAGE ROOM
Mother Reports to Police Her Suspicious Teamster Sent for
Daughter is Missing and She Trunk, Summons Undertak-
erThinks Has Gone to El Paso and Has It Examined Be-
foreto be Married,. He Will Haul It, ! fcMim- - , n i
"fan I Fruit" or the "Urcut
Trunk Mystery," was eiiacled yester-
day at the local bnggiW loom Willi
all the frills attendant upon such 1111
affair. The mysterious trunk which
IlKured in the case was a common
warden variety of clothes-contain-
and until a peculiar odor was observed
as coming from It, escaped notice en
tirely. When the odor was discovered,
developments were fast and frequent.
Sometime yesterday a newly arrived
resident sent u baggageman for hit-
trunk, which lie had snipped iroinj
Whllt llllS till tlx- earmarks (if II
well planned a ' m j t r was reported
ti) Ihi' police ii I ii t niiilulKht 'I'll iii'k-tin-
The aliened elopers lire Miss Ma-rla- h
Boone, iint'il 15, mill Austin
Lewis, iiRed 20, an employe at Hit?
anla 1'V shops.
Mis.. Mary II. limine, (In. mother of
the missing Kill, told the police uboul
her dtiUKhtcr's absence Thursday
liinht, saying that she hail heen none
since. Wednesday nluhl. She also slat-
ed her fear that the Kill had eloped
with young Lewis. The police explain-
ed to her that unless she wished one
or the f idler of tile young people
loi lied up llley would he powerless to
prevent their mar; lane. Mrs. I'.oone
did not cure to have this done, and
the mattir was dropped.
Lewis Is known to have left for Kl
J'uso Wednesday liiuht. It is lielleved
that he took the girl with hlin. Lewis
had a pass to Kl Paso for himself,
and one from Kl I'aso to this city for
himself anil wife, so evidence is pretty
strong that he Intended to ho mar-
ried, and as he had heen accompany-
ing Miss limine for some time, it is
Kansas. The mun went to the depot,
presented his baggage check and
started off with the trunk, all in due
and ancient style, lie had not gom
far when he observed Unit tliere was i1 t -" r--" i i t-z- zzzzi. , zzzi .
a peculiar odor coming trom ine
trunk, lie became: suspicious. Soon he
was convinced that the odor was thai m mm.. :.. ;: . :. j- -of a dead body. In fuel, an awfullydead bodv. Thereupon he set the
:.e-N-f- - 1 -- Htrunk down again In the buggugo
room and summoned an undei'ta ker. I
In due time the undertaker arrived,
with several Interested witnesses and
a Santa l'"e officer, and the trunk was
-- -- rrtt ' r, 1turned up on end.
At once a (jiftVntity ot sticky dark
red substance flowed from It, which I
iiuite likely that she was his prospec-
tive liride,
Mrs. limine said yesterday that 'f
the couple were married she would
forgive them for their trick. A sister
of Lewis' is staying with her while
her daughter Is away.
V. v .M v
.
Mexcited the suspicions of the baggage
hauler still more. He and the under
taker forced open the trunk ami
found some very ripe eggs. These ac
counted for the smell. They also
found a quantity of canned fruit, in
broken glass jars which accounted for v. ?.; . VrvA
TKAIXKO M KSINti.
Study at your home hy mail. The
most complete anil scientific course
ever given in the I'niled States. Per-
sonal supervision to Individual stu
the red stuff.
dents. Iiigntlicd profession and re MEMORIAL SERVIClininerativt! occupation. I.iiploina
granted upon completion of course L V t SVBVKUAN HKAI.Tr rOMI'ANY, v,V;.K.
,.'.
1 cc"(.c cW- - ctre ' i'Our students are employed while
TO BE HELD HERE
studying. Write for information to-
day. Southwestern Correspnndiiou
College of Trained XursiiiK. Alhuqucr-iiue- ,
X. M.
FOR GEN. BOOTHVermin in (be poultry yard thrivelit this season of the year. We have
everything to exterminate tbeill.
Our chicken dip is the tiling for
liens.
K. V. I'Ki;.'
QUARTET OF ITALIANS
DECLARE INTENTIONS
TO BE NATURALIZED
iLocal Members of Salvation
Army to Participate in Exer
cises Which Will be Held All Rich soil-Thorou- ghly fertilized-Fu- ll water rights and now in fine growing
crops-W- ill reduce your cost of living 5Q besides paying for itself.Over World Next Sunday,
Memorial services are to be held
all thruitgh the world Sunday, in
memory of C.enerul William ISooth,
late ' commander of the Salvation j
Army. The local post will pallid-- )
Four natives of Lucca, Italy, yes-
terday entered their formal declara-
tion to become naturalized citizens of
this country. The declarations were
filed before Pistrlet Court Clerk
Thomas K. D. Maihlison. This is the
largest number of declarations to be
filed In one day for some time.
All the prospective eilizens are res-
idents of thjn city. They are Michele
Cipriani, Ovidio Franeliini, L'go Iton-uguii- li
and Siro Chiordi.
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Really Company, Owners
OFFICE ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
D. K. B. SELLERS,
JOHN T. KELLY, Sales Managers.
TELEPHONE 899
Office Also on the Ground
pate In these exercises, holding a
service according to the program
prepared for the occasion, at 8
o'clock Sunday evening.
The service will be held at the
Salvation Army hall, 117 West Cold.
It will be under the direction of
Lieutenant Mabel .
The program Is as follows:
( ipcnlng song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture rcudiug.
Song.
Address by officer In charge.
Solo "P.oundless Salvation," com-
posed by (federal Jionth.
Short adilrcss.
Chorus.
Short address.
Chorus.
Seenieil to (ivc Hint n New Stomach.
"I suffered Intensely after eating
find no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M.
Ynungpcters, editor of the Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Live!
Tabids gave mo surprising relief and
the second hoi Ho seemed to give me
a new stomach and perfectly Rood
health." Kur talo bv all druggists. Home Health Club greatest possible good. Have them likethe fire department -- always ready. parlies who udverUse lo furnish himher lo consumers 11I large, or win
solldl mull older business."
.IMBERMEN'S "ETHICS"
DISCLOSED BY INQUIRY
Hand your aollml nlothM to
The Duke City Cleaniri
It WKHT GOLD AW.
The moat tt olaMlng
plant In New Meiloo.
Ontald Ontara Hollolaai
Results from Journal Want Ads An Knicrgi'iiiw Case: Since Ibis Isii age of automobiles, rapid transit
Dear Hoclor:
what to do for
man.
-'
years
eery. A f foiled
I wish to know
hay asthma. I am a
el. I; work in a gro-
in August and Sep-J- .
H.
Itomeille- - for -- lock mid pollllry foiand outdoor sports, the emergency
cvci v ailment, c have n reined, v 11 1,1 1lease properly eiiuipped Is a necessity. f ember.
Some .veins ago Ihe writer picked
Ihey nie all old vtilh money hack
gllll IHIllee.
V.. V. I I I!.
Seattle, Aug. Tim Lumber
men's code of ethics. Hit expressed In
the reciprocity agreement between
Ihe retailers and manufacturers, was
Ihu subject of Impilry in today's hear-
ing of the government's Vinll-tru-
suit against the Northwestern Lum-
bermen's iissocla t Ion. Victor .'I. Heck-ina-
formerly secretary or the e
Coast Lumber Manufacturers'
association, testified that his associ
Pledge of consecration.
Song.
Henediction.
All the songs selected were favor-lie- s
of the deceased commander. A
handsome pamphlet containing the
program, with the complete words of
all the songs Is being sent to all Sal-
vationists.
The pamphlet contains a dignified
and triumphant tribute to the mem-
ory of the founder of the order.
IIALOY'S
Possessed of an emergency case,
conlainlng the articles suggested here-
in and good eoinmon sense, .Mimtune 1
with a knowledge of how to ;;lv. the
Home Health Club treatment, j on w,P
be able In render first aid to '.he in-jured or to one suddenly stricken
with some acute disorder, when the
opportunity presents Itself, thus re-
lieving a fellow being from pain or.
pel hups, saving life, w hich act will
alvays be a source of self satisfac- -
LEE. ROYYOTT
Preston Auction & Sales Co.
If you want to buy or sell let us
figure with you. duals sold on com-
mission at our sales room, ii'i West
Silver. Auction notices later.
Phone W.
up a little hook, vviliieii oy a Her-
man phvsician, who is long since
dead, and In glancing over It found a
brief mention of hay lever or corysa.
Me suggested that salt was the cause
and thai sufferers were liberal users
of salt on their food.
In his Investigations, he found that
Ihe system and tissues of such per-
sons needed the salt and was crying
out for It, and following the demand
the sufferer ate large iiaantilles of It.
The trouble nil arose, lie said, from
the fact that salt eaten was not pre-
sented In a form that was ucccpbihlc
to the system or thai could be taken
up and assimilated by the tissues, lie
stated further that the salt must be
mi, and that sort of self niitisfaclioni
i ......... .... 1..... .1..... .. ........
An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,, ' .,, ' f.. .. :.;.', '., , , ... ..
Teacher of violin, harmony and
coiitiiei point. I lai ninny taught In
classes.
Mlldlo: :tf Harnett llldg.
Monday, Weiloc-d- a anil Saturday,
2:M lo 1:110.
Phone 1287-J- . P.O. Box 107.
ation had signed the ameemet:'
when It was adopted by the
trade, but that it was never observ-
ed by Hie manufacturers. Among
the provisions or the reciprocity
agreement was one which said:
"Manufacturers should not sell to
KOSWIOM-VAKil- lV AITO MXK.
(Cnrrlen I . S. Mall).
leaves Hosvvell 10:10 a.m.
Arrives Vaiiiilin I):'-'-!, p.m.
Leaves VniiRhli dally,... 8:4.", R. in.
Arrives Hosvvell 2:0 p.m.
CAtilo walls until 10:00 n. in. for
as a rule, be cured by a slnglo dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Uiarrhoea Remedy. This remedy hn
no superior for bowel complaint". For
sale by all druggists.
WINCIIKVI lit .t S AMI A MM'.
MTIOX. '1 10 I ll!M (IIOK'H OF
i:xri:itn: 1 11 iii'viths.
Name over the nrom nelit hunters
FRENCH FEMALE
mm-:- 'ii:mii.i: roitx
:;ti(- - do.
TOM VMIKS
-- lb.
t'AXTAUH pi:s
." I'llcll
. . wiiiti: (.it . i;i ( k
;i:.i'i:s. im:aiiii:k
Hie lb.
i ti; I'i:.ks
-. lb.
i:sti UN toxtoitns
To a, i in- - on Monday. ha-- 511c.
supplied In the proper manner and a
cure would surely follow.
The writer, himself, at that lime
being a sufferer from hoy fever, saw
the point and procured an attenuated
nretia ra t ion of sodium chloride and
I MAIM DEWS
way reprehensible, but ipiite the i
Itesides, In owning and using
such a case you will be acquiring use-
ful Information tilmost imperceptibly.
This case Is merely for person! or
home use. More elaborate anl exten-
sive oio s may be devised for sehmtls,
camps, f. "lories, ships, mine. etc. Ii
Is better to prepare such un Imror-laii- t
thing before there is lu 'd for !l.
The sense of providence will Indorse
that. It Is, of course, more nee, ssurv
that such a case should be in hand
w here oi.e it not In touch v.:th i dim:
store. It li. handy on an iulli:;z and
is a. sort of insurance against acel- -
urrlval of K. V. & S. W. train No. 3).PILLS.Mogollon
and Auto LineStage l ure, one way $10. Hound trip, (18.I Oil lbs bacKnue carried free: excess
haUKlIKe, :i.uii per 100 lbs. BagRUKKNtVII IrtDWi TO FMt. VV'f ion t,of-,- or U.mitf Hc.u.lM. rrpl4(..tunrhoi. Will ttietn M iri1.tt h 'and explorers and impure what guns up to Land lbs. earrled.IAII-Y- . Ikh rltpri. Hamiilfi frtM If fuui 4l i(glt dim trtyou
the
and ammunilion they life, and
will find that most of them us MBr thrm nod four
TOW l IM
UMIT1D MCOICAL CO., T4, LMflarfl,
Connections madn at VatiRhn wltn
all K. I. & S. W. and Santa I''e trains.
Itostvcll Auto Co., Itoswell, t tiers.
tiailbmloii llros., Vauichn, AjjeiiL.
mm -famous Winchester guns "nil
h experi- -Ar oent. In of aecldei.l lh'-- , is 1.14 Im Dltnawnt I. H OUtillw (A
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
J.enve Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Car on Iteqiiest
or Aihlre-- s: C. V. Man-leu- , 1'iop.
shut City. N'. M.
a'ways more or less Own-
ing soeli i .". f'c you know In, wii.-r-
to go o ; what is ueeiiful ill an
emerge?, y.
,y sentiment In
iy equipment '
ud a ininunitioii
deH nded upon,
choice lies the
nition. Why is this?
enced men actuated
Inning their
No! they want r::a-th-
they Ut:,i.v can b
and In making such
reason for much "f
Thev Select Wlnchesi
took small doses four times dally. Tin
result was a most agreeable surprise,
for after a few dajs' treatment Hu
hay fever was gone.
We do not wish to lie understood as
saying that all eases of hay fever an
met with In those who use salt free-
ly, for that would not l,e true, but Ihe
attenuated doses of sodium chlorlib
in sugar of milk can lie safely de-
pended upon where indicated.
Among the many measures which
conlribiite to the relief of the suffer-
er are these: Keep the skin active by
Delations of the muscles of neck and
rreipn nt bathing, eating and drinkins
Intelligently, deep and skillful nut 11
shoulders, and keeping the entire in-
testinal tract clean .mil free from
waste matter.
Vi'Vir l.oi-- the t'r Yon might Cu! 47 1 1 Glycerine SoapVerdura 3 cakes for 25 centsSpecial:I have trouble finditiL' the key In a hur-Ih- echil- -
i itt it .ii;s
itusiii i:s
I'.MtOW AV
c am: sm;k
iti:k si'H ix
'.tilling for piillio- - up
fruit.)
their success. rv I,,.. ,,u kl.(. i. h,.r.
guns and am-!Hr- or me,iii-- mime person- - wi I n t
BleTTH FIIONT,
117 Wel Central.Williams Drug Co.(i:c easily get at It..Following snoiihl lie Hie eoitnts
of the emergency case: Later we will
uivf u paper telling something about
Ihe oses 'O' tfiese articles.
Absorbi nt coilon, two puck-age- s;gaue bandages, H: cotton ban-
dage, one, 1 yd. suuarc: Hdhcstve
plaster, one roll. wide, 5. yds.
mnnilion bemuse tlw know they are
absolutely reliable. Then, too, Wlll- -
chesler aims and ammunition ;"'('
made in calibers and sizes r.u all kinds
of shooting, which gives a lull range
of selection. Anotb.r point about
Winchester guns and ammunition if
thev are modern!- - in price, although
We Will Close
City Sash & Door to.
KlltST AM I.IIAO. IMHiNK 4(:.
Opisisite Santa I'c i'relKht IeMd.
Manufacturers ot
Sash, Doors, Frames, Mould-
ings and Interior Finish.
Sample line of fine oak veneer doois
In stock; also Interior hardware fin
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
Itojal ItalHiiccil nation will make
jour lic" lay. 'Ihey can't help.
All il Icoiciils to niiike the ric are
fiiilil-lic- il in this lolUine.
I !. . 1'F.F.
Monday at Noon. vv erkinan- - long; iodoform gaue, one, 1 yd. long:unsurpassed in material
d exprcs- - luiioxe oh mla'-ie- . one I yd. siiuare: miis-Wi-
hester" in- - tard plaster, one dozen: surgeon's
ship and finish. I'll
sion "Shoots like a
diiat-- s the general opinio! ' 'li ....l .....wt.r.1 ..MII.I..I. I..
Win. hester lire arms. Ii should be n
guiding stone in selecting nn equip-
ment for fall hunting.
poisoning. 4 02.: aseline, csrlMdateil.
'Z fT. peMve- ointment, oxide jtlnc.
'2 01: seissors, one psir: court plaster.A.J.H ish to match with oak or maple.Forch aw Inns. $3.00 and up.Window frames, $1.25 and up.
All business done on a small mar
Itl l'l lll.lt AN I'KIM MiV.
A republican primm "iil l.e held
in Precinct No. 2. division one (II,
Heinabllo county, N. M . on Sept. '.
1!H.'. between the hours of 1 p m. and
p. 01., Ml the office of ('has. Chad-wic- k
'o.. No. KIN West Cold ave-
nue, city, for the purpose of elei lite:
nix delegate" to attend the coulitv
convention to be held on Sept. 7. 1 !H "
J11HN W. W I LS i.
Precinct Chairman.
.; Ion- - roll: sareiy pins. aozen: Setupo
'clilor. iron sol ; splinter forceps, h?i- -
A well known Ues Moine. woman . ,,,,,.,. ,.,,,, ,tlin' ,r
after suffering mlserablv for two dass j t rn(,(iup, f. t()ma( h ,lltlp. ani, ,r.from bowel complaint, was cured hy ,
.intfllar iIHnd.ige.
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Kverything should be wrspped with
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For WHx paper to keep it sterile and ! n
LUMBER gSSSlUr
Albuquerque Lumber Co
423 North Finft Street
gin and satisfaction guaranteed.PHONE 172.
216 West Central Avenue
.,1. h all drueifists. until needed.Iion'l Hail until you have to havi WM. F. OHLRAU,
Manager. Jthese thing before you get them. lllllllltlttrttttttttttlHlltttllll1TTResults from Journal Want Ads Have them where they will do 'the
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I Alt fefDHMNDHNT, piCWSTAPEH. HU NT lU'KTIXtj IciOXK MAI.
, f. .
C'oiiHrcMvnuin Johnaon, of Ken-
tucky, hIIII liiMiata that aome one witalH
to kill him. That would be foollnh, CLOUDCROFT
32nd Annua!EWE GOOD
SEASON
Hi
I
.
'
t
..Mew Mexico State Fair..
(,,S Offloll Nawaapr of Naw Mailon)
,, ,, Pubiithcd br in
1 1 JCUrML PUBLISHING CO.
ii P. A. aUOPHKIlMON. , , .rroaldfnlW T. Mi'iiiKiiiirr... . , Mnnicr
DON . ".Ur-- . I'll y
Waalrra Hrrwn(r.ll,V C. AMiKIWIN,
Mawajnalt Mitllilliw. llileaa-a- . III.
& Kaatara tlvprrwRlnllra,
K I I'll N. Ml 11.1114.
M 1'nrk How, Maw lurk.
I' fcntr4 aa mattrr II lhap'toftht at AlhiMiurniua. N. at., undar act
"atf Onaraaa of March , l7.
THt Ml HIMVII .KII'IINAt. IN Til It!
I.KAHIMQ KKI'tillMCAN I'AI'KK IIP N K WkiKXICO, Kt'l'IMlHTIMI TIIK I'HINl't-- ,
IM.K8 OP TIIIC IIICI'1'HI.I. AX PAHTY
ALU TUB TIMR AMI TIIK MIC'riliiliNI'F TUB nKITIIt.ft'AN I'AllTl WIIKNT HBT A HE II (CHIT.
larger eirmlatlmi Minn any iilhar papr
In Naw Tha only viaiMir In Naw! Naxleo laauail avary day In lha rar.
TKHMK UK Kt'tiTs77UKTRl.
XMttlir, fcv carrlar, ona m.mlh loIllr. by mail, una mnnih Ms
H1 ' "Th ItornliK Journal haa higher rlr- -
October 12,1912
tl j1iin ratlDH than la arrornoft In anyf 'nthar papr In Nw M,tlim"1'ha Imirl.Kawapaper iarar-tory-
AI.BI'Ql'KHgl'B NKW MKXICO
5?
'7" M
SOMIMON 1,1 '.' A.
Thp death if Solomon I ,ti mt rtv
imivpi from Xew Mexico one (if I In
llln.l' I
$2,500-Baseba- II Tournanient-$2,50- 0
Harness, Running and Relay Races
Big Purses Offered
PliniwdtiiK rlllni'iin. In ninny rctipertH,
hu hi Ihii leading ell lx.cn (if lha Hliito.
A limn of lurid) wenllh, uf pletmlnK
pi'ianuiit Illy, of unblenilnlied IiiimIih-n-
liilenrlty. uf tinimiml uetl.lty In Mm
public affair of the commonwculth.
FRANK A.D. K. B. SELLERS,
President
lid n, itml had been ftir ninny yearn.
,i tiifiulicr of (he republican iiulliimil
cdiitnlttce. In which lioijy ho wielded
a Ihikc I nf mm o due in bin practical
Judgment mill lliu fad. that lir It ft (I
(rvt-- d IcniiKir t him miy olhcr member
ol Ihn tiiiiimllli'e, cxi'i'lil orio,
Mr. I.iimh atiiiKiii ni puliikiil hiinnii
for liluiMi'lf. In fiul, lin rufiiwtl lln
lilulu'dl .i)ltlnii within I In- - w ft of
the !ooile, In leirllDiliil iluyn, hu
i ;
1 1
r i
jr
me
....
till
-
, i.
lili
wan iniiiiliiiiliMl for ueleKiito Ln tun --
lfrrM, lint pni'lllvi'ly I'efuKi'il to iniiku
the, rm-e- . thoiiKh thn nomlmilion wun
equivalent to t'lectlon,
Uo rofum-- tho n Unit Ion for kov- -
irnor of Nw Menlen litt yeMi', n int-
uition til wllli h hu douhtlenH utinld
hits ii hecii elfdted If he hail eoniiented
to muke tho ruett.
When th li'llittui met In Murt'li
of th In year, h wtta the onn mull In
Kfw Mexico who hiive ben
'rlet led to tht Vtillctl Slitlea xeiyito till
tho flrat Imllnt, or on miy liitllot anli-etUi-
thereto. He aet hla fneci fll'iu-l-
million! nil of thene honoi-H- ,
Slneo h lina pitam-- fitnn life, II
luay not lie nut of place to lv the
real renaon that Inaplred hla eonalnnt
refuaal of tho hlith hnnora that were
The tllaaolntlon of the American
Telt Kiiiph and Telephone Company at
the In tient of the Hherinan iintl-trim- l
law, will relartl the vorkliin out of
that t oneolldatlon of w lrea, bolh
aiyl telepholile, hleh fort--
taata a tiny of eonveraallon netiveen
I.oa Anuelax and New York fit y an
eaatly aa We talk today bcttifen Al
bniiieriile and Kl rnKo.
The tclcKraph am the telephoin
are tin urn v aft no ementaiy nun, tin
ier proper realrlellona of Interntati
enmmeree, anotilfl oe operinen na
inoliopoly. If they tannot be an op
erated by n prlvutft nionopnly, they
Mhoolil be taken ovivr by the Kovern
ineiil, aa In Kimh.ntl, and tnnd" " I'1"'1
of the I'nlted Vlntea in win I ayalem,
To be tiaetl for all teyiap' worth
to the pnblle, the tcleKruph and the
telephone iniiat bo handled liy n mo-
nopoly, private or publle. To cut tht
wlrea Into aeellona throimhoiit the
t'nltetl Htatea la n. rveralon Jo th lo- -
eitl ralltoada, whleh Hlrunn together
under one ayatetn,, now network tin
entlrft enimtry. The Hoiithern railway
avHtem ta infltlc up nf what were aome
thirty otltl bankrupt roada until they
wer taken over by .1. Plerpont Mor- -
min and hla Haaot Itttea and mtnlti Into
one groat fontlniiotia ayalem between
New York anil New Orlealir, nntl HL
I.oulit and WaahliiKton t'lty.
Ilnalneaa and aoelal life demand that
the people of Alliornrriue anoulil be
permitted to talk from here to Chl- -
eaKo and even to New York without
Kreut Inconvenience or iinneceHaary
cxponao.
Such eondllion in ii n it fxlal with a
aeparate, t liniillc, competitive Hyalem
of amall or lnrn" Inilependenl eoni-panle-
Tht rorporatltniK
evlla, bu( h Slier inn n law t aiitiot
cine Hi inn fl Hu. It llilH aeceiiliiateil
the familiar evlla and haa ereatnd
freah one, i
Ileeniiae of tho tllaanliillou uf the
Standard Oil Company, Mi'. Itoekertd- -
ler la much richer, Thn conaiiinerH
of oil and ifitaollne pay for II. How
run thn people be benefitted by the
dlHHolutlon of tho telephone and tele- -
graph inonoioly ?
fiovtu nor Marshall, it a apeeeh
i'Ii'hIiih hla ciiiiiihiIkii In Maine, pleitda
for the tleatrm tlon of monopollen, not
beeauae, he anya, It will make t til huh
cheaper for the people, hut becauac
It. win nive opportunity to lite youuu
mail to eniraKO In bualneHa lor him
Keif. He n H ptniple may have to
pay more, but he Ihlnka It belter ti
auppori it mtiltitutle of amall tlenlera
than ii few laran tmea. Yet he ralHCN
an awful howl beeniiati he itlleRca th
protective tariff coata more to tht
eonaitnier than ho would have to pay
under free trade.
Dot why brltiK llovertuir MatHhiill
Into llm tllactiaplon of any ipieHtlon
where the application of eommon
e la retiilrotl ?
m:m;h.i, immiiii s wtiitK.
Jlti' rcmulna of (leneral Wllllaui
llooili hnve been Inlil to real and bin
will haa been rend In which then
were reiiiai kalile illacloani ea empha- -
aixniK inn aieriiiiR cntiriteUT ot one
of llm moat reniarltuble men that haa
aplieared during th pant htintlr
yeara.
AlthoiiKh money wna collectetl for
the Salvation Army cuitao from al
pit I I H of the win lit In aniall itmouiitH
nlnl inaiiy lare iloitatlona wero ttlttdt
In Inter yeara, yet nt hla tlealh, hla
l entitle wai only a bout $2,211(1,
He hail never used, lieraoiutlly, one
dollar of th- - funda cdllcctilil by hla
vital rellidoun oriaiil.iillon. He drew
no aitlary. Hla peraoiiiil expenaef.
were met from the Intereat on it fund
inioiiiilini! to Jill, 4 75, thut hail been
illicit fur hla pciMoual uae
t'ouipiiied Willi the exploltatona of
other heailH of relliiloiia oi'khiiIkiiIIiiiim,
Hie record utinle by tleiieial lloolh In
flipim-hi- miitiern einphaalxca the
worth oT the it tit n nud IiIh tlcvnllon to
lellKloti rather Until In the dollar.
What llciieial I lit really demon- -
Nlr.iled 111 hla lire waa Hie power that
till realilen in priuilllie Chiiatlanlly.
In the pimple accept, mce of the lllbb-a-
the linlh, In the literal belief In llvj
verily of anlv.tllnu IhroUKh .Icntia
Christ.
Uf inurae, tbllenil Itonllt bad Ken-I- ll
lie hud perMunalllv, oratory.
the f.icults for ormtnlitallon
a ltd the will to tbnnln.ite. lie waa of
the Muff the :rc.it eet IcKlaMica, n na-
ture tb atliied In an.ty and l llla.
Itoyalty nld lunioi to hla worlh
Mtlllona mourned biy death. Ilia aim- -
pie bin wan a eonnneiiiiti y on the
e between real mid ahum meat-- Ihe
s.t. Ilia reliulon nearer a ppi oached Iha I of I'luiHi Hum ban been notc, in
my loan of mode II I linen, He went
Into the 'hllihua' nlnl In di-- and
olllpelled them o mil In.' ' He as
t t '111 1st la It.
J. I'ierponl Moid, in aniiotiiioen that
- aliall vote for Tart. Mi. MIK.ut
takili a mean iiiriisi. ror aome
f the antt truat suns Tart Inn order--
nuainat u number of the Mormm
I poraiioii".
M ra H-- told the policeman who
al rest, d her: ' I hat.- - the -- acted knife
for Pi esldem Tafl." A few million
K till , S are out for Mr T.ifi. but Wi
tlae liot lli aid th cm tiled nacrcd b.
foic.
It liuiy hate been tli Intention .,f
I'.lirone to tie n oil ,,,, 0 , ). ,,(
"I III bull no.., bill he rt .a I. Mine.l bethai llie oil , an ta firmly an tied lo
Itta own i ,.n, lal a.pnulnKr
Its
't an a man. however be
...sinaleil on Ihe ulreel ot r out
lorn? aaka Hi.. Sun, of th city
Thai tt .a i, hi I happ. in , I., " 111..thai. '
for there would be a lot more of them
left.
II limy be hard to keep it Rood man
dotvii, but it Im utterly impnwlhlc to
keep it t'ciitiul Aiiierlciiii republic
down.
John I). Archbolil made n far more
wllllnir wltneaa than the other John
!., of Standard nil fame.
Vermont will hold a atate election
next Tucaibiy. All parlltH will try to
draw comfort from It.
Friends in Capital Pay
Tribute to Luna '$
Memory
(Miwclnl Illapnlrb m lha Murnlni Ji.urnnl )
Kttntn Ji'e, s. M., Aii. ,'in.
The newa of the tlealh of Hon.
Solomon Ijtinit entile aa u tdiock
to official circles In Hut capital
" ami id IHm numeroua frlentla lit
thla city. ICverywhcre the auli- -
Ject'of hia Hiitldcu tlemlNe waa
mentioned thia nfteriiiioii and to- -
filuhl, worda of pralae wero
apoken of Mr. I. una and trlb- -
Men pah him by republican and
democrat alike. Hla tlealh la re- -
Kulllei) im a Hlllto Ioh. AinoiiK
thnae who made atntemenla lor
Hit) preaa, rcunrdliii? the puna- -
Inn of Mr. I.uini, were llm fol- -
IoivIiik:
.JiiiIkc N, H, I.HUMhlln The
end of Mr I, una la u (treat loaa
to the Hlale. J coiiMblcretl him
one of New Mexlco'a foremost
bualncHB men, and 1 would ut
any time, have done na much for
him na anyone I knew. He waa
the Id ml of man New Mexico
ahould hiive morn of. Aa for hia
pollllca, I never coiiHltlcretl them
In my denliiiKH with him. I re- -
Kurd hla tlealh as a (treat calam- -
lty.
Hon. Arthur Sollnmnn I
have known Mr. Luna frnm
boyhood. All my imprcKalottH of
hint were of tile bent. Ho wast
ti man of vital intclllKeuce, loyal v
lo hla frlenda arid charitable to a
a hlKh tlcKree, Hla death will
be a aevere blow to the Klale
anil especially, will
feel hla loaa keenly, i have acrv- -
ed with hlin on IioiiiiIm nntl com- -
iiilanlona ln an cfflclnl capacity
many tiuica nntl I have alwaya
found him wotitliiK iinaell'lHlily
lor the beat IntcreMla of lite atate
olid Ha people. ,!le wna kind
anil Kentle, he had no viclotia
IrullH. He waa u peaeeinakcr
anil a hariiionl.cr ami lie. will be
loiiK renienibei ed by Ihoae for- -
tuuitle ciioimh lo have known
him pcraonally.
Jiiatleu f'larcitiv1 J. nobvrla.
of the Supreme court The
tlealh i f Solomon Luna la a
(treat loaa to New Mexico. I
know of no one who can take
hia place, lie waa loved and en- -
teemed alike by the Audio- -
Saxon ami the l,utlti, and men
of both rat'ea were itlatl to llaten
to hla HUKKcatlona and follow hla
leatlei'ablp. Hu was nbaolutoly
iiiiaclflah and chiirltalilu and
(teiieroiia to lliu extreme. Ho
waa be only man who 1 ever
knew to rcfuau election to the.
I'nllcil SI. ilea actinic. He waa
mi friend iiiul 1 feel hia loaa
k colli) .
A. II. lteiiilntii, president
Santa l'"e Chamber of Comme-
rce-There, will be no one to
take Solomon l.tina'a place, for
I hell' arc ho iiiorc men like linn
In New Mexico, and the coiull-II- .
ais Inln which he ho aiimiiiibly
lltlcd ale rapidly passion
it wit). Him waa a (teiieroilH hcai'l,
bill lie won bleaaetl for hla Kiv-- 1
iK- While iiMliiln and alircwd
na a pollilclan, yet hu wita a
peiii ciiui ker and (iovcrnora of
tllflcreiit iTocda havtt Rone to
linn f r counaei unit altl in diffi-
cult silualloiin it ntt had received
II. So iieioled wna lie to pence,
niiil so iil'horrctt of atrife that
hla iissociatea, forcettinK the o
of the man, freiiucittly
ainiRlit In unlet. Loyalty to hia
tricinlH was a domiiiaiit part of
his character II cost him IreiiH-tire- s
ntiil picslitte but he waa
inner false In hla tin nils. Amid
Corruption he remained clean J.
Hia dentil Is a ntnle losa. His
removal from tho councils) of 10
the republican parly null from
lis lcaileihtp Is a dlauater.
Cuti and lirulsea may l honied In
about oiic-thlt- tho t lino rciitilred by
usual treatment by npptyliiK
Im in lo i Ii n s l.lnlment. It la an
nnd cattsea auch Injuries to
hetil wiihoiit tiiitnir.itti.il. Thla lini-
ment it Inn relieve aoreiieaa of the
mtiaelea ntnl rheiiiriatle pains. For
tile by nil drtiKKlati.
11
Candidates' Standing
in Presidential Poll
by Journal
at
Wll.o,,
.17
ItooM-- l ell . I Hi
Tafl . 1" and
Ieba
Cttafltl
ittil
The foreKo Inj; pu!! la rorreoted Its
from iiay lo day, and la Intendeil to
nl.'tte-- tde In mope, the MoluiliK "If
.louritMl. .i.nirinit to aotm.l aenlliitenl
HirotiKhout New Mexico ni the piea-Ulenii-
munition lor Ihe benefit of
re.nb-ra- . All that la noconsitry tohue .four choice record, d ia to cut
the loitpon tippeuniii: il.tilv in hp
Journal, plncr a cmna In Ihe boK op- - tral
lontt. your faiortte can. It. Inc. and I
t or mail kaiiie to the Morning
urnul.
Scores of Cottagers and Vis-
itors Leaving for Their
Homes After Pleasant So-
journ at Resort.
(Mprrlitl rrrriMinarnr In MnrniHM Junrnal
Cloinlcrol t, N, M Auk. :ln. Scorea
of Clouilcroft cotbiicera and vlaitora
arc leu 1 ti lt IIiIh weelt on account ol
lbe opctiliiK of the achooln In Kl I'aao
and other places. The Loilite will no
tloulit be open until- - the end of Scp- -
inber, but Ihe Pavilion cafe, under
the mnniiKcnient of Howard lieaeham,
will clone Sunday nlKht. Thla haa been
it moat aueceaaful aeaaon in every way.
The l.oilKe waa leaaed by the irndol f I'
lintel Company, of Kl l'aso, and was
under the direct nianaKciticiit of
Hurt (irndorff, one of the beat
known hotel men in the west. He hail
as his anslHlant, It. J. Hall, who haa
had chaffre of Home of Ihe lcaillni:
holela In the aouthweat. lie was for-
merly with the (lid l'uehln club !
Tiicaon, Ariz. The gulf links, tcnnln
coui'la. ilancca and liowllmt ulbya
have nil been well palronlzeil. The
l.'loiulcroft mcrchanta have bail one
of lie heat aeiiNona in the hlatory of
Ihe rcani't. Juat before Hie opcnliKJ
ol' the acnaon there were over twenty
cotlitKca complclctl that were occu-
pied tlnrliiK the mimmer moiitha by
their ownera and at times it waa Im-
possible to Mcetirtt a col lane here.
Kvcly class of business was conducted
on a lai'Mol' scale mis nun
many new btislneaaea were represent
ed that were not here in prcilou.s
yearn. Tito freight liualnena of the Kl
I'aao & Southwestern ayalem ivaa al
all k mi to or more lhan that
f last aeaaon and the express busl- -
ncsa waa more inan tioniue mat in
last itciianti. At ally rate Hie Clouilcroft
aenson of t'.iia waa a most aticceaaun
otic
Sheriff .lauica Hunter, of Alaino-Kortl-
waa it recent vlaltor In Clouil
croft In' connection with the work ol
his office.
The Misaea Kdllh iitn! Kmily !ld- -
tllnita after aiiendlnir aeveral days here
rtlurnetl to Kl Paso Tuesday.
II. It. Stevens, secretary-treasure- r
of the ("Moiideroft directory, returned
lo 101 I'aao with hla family Thursday.
Thomas Sbule, who has been nsslst-Iti-
Seotl It. WIlllnuiH Willi hla real
entitle and Insurance work thia aitni-h- u
r, will kii to l I'"--1- f"r the win-
ter.
I,. It. KniKbt, or 101 I'aao, anil his
lslcrs, the Mlsaea Mary and Hesslc
id Abilene, Tex., returned to
their tinmen Tuesday after haviiiK
spent the summer luonlha In Clouil
croft.
II. O. Slater, editor of the Kl Paso
llcrnld, returned lo Kl Ptiso Tuesday
.1. A. Krakaucr, of lite Clnmlerol't
directory, paid his family it week entl
visit ii ii it relumed lo 101 I'uao Tin
Itoy W'lttsou, who lias been VlalllliK
Mrs. W'nl.Nnh and her slater, Miaajan-nclt-
f'.nllon, who arc apeiitliiiK the
stininicr here, returned to Houston
Wednesday.
'J. lien Hunt k Welti to AlnmoKor- -
tin 'j'ttesday, lor a short visit.
00. DOUGLASS ON j
VISIT TO GRANT
COUNTY NI NES
Accompanied by General Man-
ager Simmons of El Paso 4
Southwestern He Makes Tiio
to Bui ro Mountains.
NiiN-la- l CorrfwiMtnitrarp In M..rnlnc Jnnrnnll
Silver City, N. M ., Am?, ".a. In.
Walter InittKlass, Cein r.il Manam r II.
Simmons, of the 101 P.tso X-- South-
western t alltiiit.l, Willi lieadiiuai'iers at
Paso, and S. I.. I.anilou, nil of tin
I'lieli.h-llotlit- e Coiiipn ny, reached here
lestcrday. Accoinpaui iitK tlicm were
Mrs. .1. A. Harriiuaii. and .Miss l.an-tlo-
'l'ho party on ttrrivini; here d
an auto anil liniiu ill.tleli lei l
for Leopold and Ihe llnl'i'o ittoiiu-t.ilns- .
t ti in i nai Wediieaday iiikIiI
The- traveled in a special train nuu
Ir. and Mrs. liounlass nntl tlciier.il
.Manniicr Slinitn.iis boarttcd it and b II
for 101 Paso, iciivin Mr. I.ainlon ami
his sister and Mrs. Harriman lure,
where they lemaiiicd nt the Hio.nl-wa-
hot,! until Thursday 11101111111;
hell they look an auto and Went to
I'ieiio, where Mrs. Harriman will he
ttie Sliest of Mr. Loudon and his sis-
ter.
Mr. Latnloii has recently been
general inanaKer of the
Phclps-- 1 ioiIkc mines al bolh
and la .'pold, and will reside nt Kicrro,
least tmtil Hie eled ric plant is in-
stalled .ti the lOmnia mine.
IT. IionKlasH ncier once took any
newspaper matt into his confidence inn
pour Into hin wilhm; cars., usually
icry capacious, anything at'out Hie
plana of Ihe Phclps-OodK- c people, nor
he, so far as known, either con-
firm or deny repot is recently Rent out
Ironi ttere affection the company ami
future plan-- , in this section. To a!
direct question tins rcnlv wan made. ".a
Hie Santa l'c (bi,a not build a
branch int.. Ihe Iturt os w e w ill." e.l
1 hit! . as staled in these his
thai If th, Ph, e peo-
ple construct tin road It will be ex-
tended
Ii
to Klei r,. m.i s Iver City, C n
and Copper Plats.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results H"
tendered Jilm. When untlor Kreitt
preamtre to accept Hit aeiiatorahlp laat
aprliiK, Mr. I,umt anld to thla rller:
;"' I'roinlftcd my old mother, .veara nun.
that I would never he a taiullilatti for
or accept a public office. 1 am nut In- -
"eiialble of the honor altttihetl to a
I'nlted HUitea Bi'iialoislilp, but J tan- -
Itoi ullow my name to be lined. If
"Vltiotetl, I uiinlil bo eonipelled to tic..
rllne to acne."
Mr. J.tina belli h nunibcr of mliim
nflirea in Viileiielii t niy, which
i nine to him ihikhIIi Ii cd unit were mil
lty him nit t miliiulli llm; IiIh
prmolhe to hla mother.
Curds have been mailed all over this
rcKlun Willi the following tlcscription
"Stolen, one hrnwii mare, woIkIiI.
9(10 poimds, biamlid iittarlcr circle It
bar on lcli thiKh, cue new liantl-curve- tl
saddle brand. d C. C. II., lit
seat, ntatle at .Miles City, Mont., No.
22. .Man tlaik complexion, blnck
mustache and hair, weight aboitt latl
pounda, ai'.e :!a, peaked lace. Last sta ll
wore overalls and while tiolh Intl.
$L'."i ri ward for horse, middle, bridle
ui'd mart, or ! a for return of her;-..-a-
saddle. ArreM and holti. Wire ail
Ittloi ntalion at my cxiensc. ( Sinned t
W. T. infill', sheriff, Aztec. N. M."
The siiamiet- w'lio rcntaiiis on La
Plain Is ho im.' watched, lie claims to j
know but lit t It- about lite 'one who
atnle the horse.
After much tllsiiissain njiuniK the
tithicna nf this cnuiilv, it was decided
lii make the bridge nntl rnail bontl i.s,
sue $;!H,ti0t In.slcad of J(l.(Mi0. It the
blK I'oitd issue of the slate carries, San
mpV'-w-
HANG AN
APPELL'8
SOUTH
AFRICAN
WATER
BAG
TO YOUR PLOW
Taht no tubttltutt OR WAQ0N
Fill wttb fresh inter In the morning. Keepi water
eoni 41 houn or longer i In iuo or ihaHe No
nerd to nop your work to look for water or
in tier from tMnt on dry hot day. A cool, frvih
.Innk alwajri handy. The lat drink cooler than the
Ant. Died by V. 8. Government. Li(tit, durable,
eaty to carry. Abaolutely Guaranteotl. Money
t'irlr If not taiiifartory.
In Size of 1, 2K 5 Galtorw. Prices prepaid
$1.10, $1.40, $2.00 respectively.
PAYS FOR ITSELF IN TIME SAVED B 7W
For tale by dealers everywhere
if nt dif frtm "
ADAM APPELL WATER BAG CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON
flu aiimint of
STORTZ,
Secretary
Juan county will, under the law be
entitled to us much .money from themi
slate bonds as the county w ill expenil
Ion roads ami britlKes, so the iii'KUinentjiiins. In any event It was thouKlit
that $3(1,0(111 would put In the really
necessary britl);oH (lt this time and not
burden lite county with 11 large bond
l.ssue.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
RolievosC AT AR RH of
. m J fi M M ft J 1 Ktifh rnisnl bcur thellini)i V nH Cr i
1 14 lbs. Beet Sugar, $1.00
13 lbs. Cane Sugar, $1.00
2 Ili.-t- , I'rcsh Itoaslctl rcii- -
iiur-- i $
I'cM KniiMts I'.aus ,2,1
(I lbs. nf lust iNexiotui
Menus IT,
oil lbs. I'rble uf lienvrr
I l"ii r l.r.n
Met (nalilv I'rt'di 'I'o.
nut toe-- , Ih (ir,
Heavy due Wn Ii I loan Is .25
HI tin. .Men's nntl Hoys'
l.lncn t'tilliii's;
itiulily, ti lit I If .soiled, In
!;o ill, fiicli 05
25c t n lis, pair 10
Hoys' Sclm i ranis, ;'5c to 81.2."-Ho.t-
School Stills $2,011 In 1.75
Hoys' School Shoes SI. 25 In 2.50
Hoys' linls 15c In 1.2.1
New KO'iils iinpiicleil Ibis
vtecli. ,
Hoys mill vuiii", men's .stills,
turn's Irnitsers, men's cups, balli
rolics, Inilies' silk uulsts, silk
petlU'Ofils, black Mili-cl- l pelli-(fMits- t,
kiinoims, n rap pels. Iiou-- e
tlresc, ineiiV Hork nntl tlrcss
shoes, t ome in anil look llieso
tiotls over.
Your Dollar Buy) More
AT DOLDC S
210-21- 2 South Second.
M ill Orders Solicited.
lbe
for
P. J. Johnson
Agent
I
MINER IS HOBOED
OF RICO ORE AT
SILVER CITY
Dick Nicholas Encases in Gun
Battle with Thief, But Latter
Makes Good His Escape;
Neither Man Wounded,
(Hiwetnl tNirraNitonrrenra 10 morning Jonrnall
Silver City, N. M Auk. DO. A
miner mt ini'il Hick Nicholas working
a silver claim. 011 Hoston hill not a
ureal wais liom the court house, had,
tboiit two hiiudrctl pounds of rich
ro stolen from Ihe iliinip :oine time
Tuesday niKlit. Wednesday nlnht he
ilctel'ln lllcil In keep walcll, bclicvlll'--!
the thlel iiotild return In net more
ore. About ! o'clock Nicholas saw a
titan .'ippi'oachhm and wailed for him
In net iicar hint, lie then nskctl the!
man what he wanted and what be
was dnim; lltci'e. Tile fellow promptly j
replied hi' ilrawiiiL; a ttuii anil sitont-- j
ItiK al Nil holas five times, one bullet
iansnu; Ihrotiuh bis coal. . ichtilu:-- ;
then shut al the thief three limes us
lie fled, which he tliil us soon as he
liad emptied his mm. Niclioliis wits
close enough lo lbe man lo rccoMiiic
tlntt he was nil American. No nrrtsls
hale been lundo.
Plans and cif ii:u ton.'; f ir the new
tttna.- itiui at Ihe New .Mexico Nor
mal, the buililini; to cost $21'. unit,
IcittK prepared. When completed tilold if) 111 110 Mi tun liuildiiiK wiil
changed to a dorinlioi-y- .
r rciittcnl and heai y rants linos;
daily fall in tiraitt county and
rniiKc s In splendid condition audi
""Ilie arc fat.
RANCHMAN If! OIITJ
iiawiiiiiiiia aw w w 1
uai ifARi r Ainnr
inLunuLL iiiniiL
MISIIDOLE
Man Whom He Had Bcfiiondeil
Bonows Horse andv Rides
Away; Fails to Return and
Sheiiff is Notified.
SMr-li- l t'i.rr.rN,tnln.'r lo Miirnit.c J,.tirnnl.)
Aztec. X. M.. Au. SI'. Mase Initiiil-ilud- e
was cotuli.ncd wuh liors,. si'i'.
last neck on 1ji Plain valley. The
forebutt of the Week IWo st I u ti u, .
ennie ,i'niii in a tlil.ipidaled outfit and
asked for work, siyttts tllev had i
from Ari-ot- ia on iheir way tj He
lion and wire without means. John
Harris, a ranchman, look them
I e lit. W Ol k ami ted them. I'll
'I 111, strangers cotui'iain- -
Hal be m.is st.lf, run; wit'i
to. til I. n. lor a li.-r- utni
saddle lha lie olild ride lo -c ;m.l
tin lbe .' c:, I Itx them. Mr. Harris
aie him a br wn marc and an d
pensive h.ind-- c and tlte
man rode ai..v toMnrd Azlee, II,. has
vcn ieen since. Shi-rif- Infnr is
m.ikinit f iery effort to locate ihv m,
"'I1
I
g
r
I
Mr. I.iina had ilone iiiinli fur the
peoile of Sew Mexico, anil iilll be
held lit hinh eale in by them for lonts
cilia to come. All tin knew hint
were hla Mends, He lout no personal
ciieinle.
wilsiin ami nn: iti:f-.i,-
Mr. A. It. M. tii imoll, of Helen,
aaka the .luuticii. ' linen Wootlrow Wll-ao-
favor the lull nil ive, f, rcniluin
j nod ret ail nf jiiiIk' H '
"Ioca the Paltlnii.ie pliilfi.im nten-Uoi- i
the recall? If ao, 1,1 wbnt extent ','"
Fur the p.i.it two year, llovcitior
"AVilaott tiaa ndi wilted the lull lit
tb ri l icinliiin. I'rlor to Hint
tliro' he i.ppuHeil Until. When heard
frunj on Hie ul.je. p,. wan op- -
poai tl to lbe recti II uf JiiiIuck.
The lliil! Inline inn cinliin inakca no
reft rt m o t,. tin. luitt.ttiie. the titer- -
mloio itrt tin- - ii f iili. , alter iiin cily orludlleelly, jnf, r. nilulli or Impliedly.
"An iiiieinrfl to have tncorpoi-.tte- In
the pl.ttf o ui Mm i.f tbofo-- rtrNli .pi ov Ixti.iiB would li t pi.-- , ipititi,., n
bilter fiKhl. NVntli Dll el' the Hlitllh- -
ill nun i al m oppie tfit in. it a on n
lariie pern-m.ic- ,.f ti,, lb in i it i till
leittlcra of the v.,,-- ' yt "let n tic
tlala uatitillv liner 'h.-ui- .
Howrtir, titilil !b. n,,,, ,,f
th I'lllled rJl.itm In auieiid, ,1 i.uli-call)- ',
then- - 14111 ttti,, must l ,caln to
It dealt with by the t itin lllu , in, ,
( If Ihe Ml..tt totcft l.eil,.. tak. ll I l.
tlio ctmiiiry ttre i be trusted. Wllaon
t It l.'..lt na elected. Ill la. ,s f them
Me h m..re .,Ie than Itnopuiep
and Tafl combined. Hut nui ,,r n,,.
t.tlnn. tut f ir reported, mik dot.,. ....
fpre Mimhall b.caii io..kiuic be$.ech.- - tn Maine
Ur.iashi.pj.. r at,...,-,- l n hire.-- i.,r iil I ikl.i noma "lty for fifteen initial.
et there are penplr who doubt Hi,
alory of lbr i;r..sh..ppr-r- tn Kk .i
iriirinu lh liter ,,f Mnea ami Aaron.
fecr.-tar- N'arel Inai.-t-a Hint a fun
lly of thrw can III- - on $Jf, a wci-k- .
Krvral hundred Ihoitmnd f imlllea In
tho I'n. I. d Slate of more lhan I brie
1J n touc h !.
Semi-Annu- al Conference
of the Mormon Church
at Salt Lake City, Utah,
lbe Sntitii l'c will sell round trip tickets from Albiupicnpie
$31.95
Males of :tc, ScptemlH'r 2tli mill .TIM It, ai'ld let i. tier Nl., 2tl :hlI imil rcittiti limit of (.0 tiais from ihttc of c.
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. DON'T YOU LET HW CATCH ONE AS BIG AS YOURS, SCOOP. By "HOP."
' J?ACKL To
drink'.
rfJL Hlrt sl&iP 0Ne Cs? THE ONE. VOOCAOGAT AND
BRACKS ABOUT,i in i ii lasr, .01 --x 1 --1 1 . , 1 1 "i 1 j. rT x r v
3hT) AND BRN(r
f( W ME- - BACKTWICE rtSBlP
as mine.- - ?j
WHS B05S,
TOO 5MALL.3W
ro 5Ave Ji:
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LEGAL NOTICES.
ATTOjWEYS.
IMMHI II OllITirffilM.aMW
The Jonainni&B Wamiii Cotemmims
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
It. W. 1. I1KY.W
Atlorni'S'-at-Law- .
Office In 'First. National Bank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
WILSON A LEWIS
Attorneys-nt-Law- .
Rooms. Cromwell Building.
Res. Phone 1522W; office Phone
1 172.FOR SALE. FOR RENT Rooms. STORAGE.FINE HOME TOR SALE
DENTISTS.FOR RENT
rn; no sick.
Furnished rooms; mud-App- ly
B0I V, W Central.
1700 R A acres of good land, close
In, alfalfa, garden, good
house, large two-stor- y barn, suit-
able for dairy.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rales. Advances made. Phone 540,
The Seclirily Warehouse Xi Improve-
ment Co. offices: Km. ins ,1 and 4.
lira lit block, Third St. and (Vinrlil.
j:. Kitvi'iDIE.RioFOR KENT Modern
Orande Hotel, 519 W rouaia.Central,miles
other
CALL FOR RIBS.
Notice is hereby given that scaled
proxiK:i Ih will lie received for the
purchase uf 00(1. (K) of tile bond of
.School District No. C, l.os Pudillus,
in the county of l!ci na lillo, New Mex-
ico, to he issued upon the authority
of un diction duly culled und held
in said school district on the 1st day
of July, 1912, said election having
been called and held for the purpose
of voting upon the tiucstlon of the Is-
sue of said bonds in pursuance of
and ill conformity with Section 1.142,
complied laws oT New Mexico, (1K1I7),
in accordance to requirements of the
stale constitution; and at which said
election it was decided that the issue
of the bonds aforesaid be made, .said
bonds are to be dated July 1, 11112, to
be of the denomination of five hun-
dred dollars each, bear interest ut
the rate of six per cm per annum,
payable running for a
period of twenty years, redeemable
after ten years. Koth principal and
Interest payable nt the office of the
county treasurer of liernalillo coun-
ty, at his office In Old Albuiiueniue,
New Mexico.
The proposals should lie addressed
to M. Manilell, county treasurer, old
A Ibooiieroiip. Now Mexico. Proposals
Eight-roo- modern house, on
West Ce"tiat, r,ir ,,iily $4,000. This Is
a sure enough bargain. If you wpnt agood home, in the best residence sec-
tion of the ciiv, let us show you this
one.
$ S 0 0 10 acres of land, two
from postofflee, large barn,
buildings.
$2000 frame, modern.
Sixth street, near cur line,
Nort h
easy
Denial Surgeon.
Rooms Barnelt Hblg. Phon 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
tsTciANlBDiiiR
V a. siioin i.i:, m.
Pract.lcn Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
224 'ii W. Cent nil Ave.
Albuquerque Saiillin luui. Phone 843.
scribed as follows, t: A ten-fo- ot
driveway on the south side of the
ditch leading from the section line on
the west, to tho well, und being Im-
mediately adjacent to the south biiiili
of said ditch, and a forty-foo- t space
around said well as follows: Ten feet
north of the center line of the ditch
and thirty feet south of the center
line of the said ditch, provided said
thirty feet docs not. reach within ten
feet of the surface well of plaintiff
situate in that vicinity, und said forty-fo-
space shall extend east of the
renter of said well five feet and west
of the center of said well thirty-liv- e
feel; and such purchaser, if other
than plaintiff, shall fence all of such
right-of-wa- y and space about the well
with a four wire fence and shall
maintain the same In good condition;
and upon the payment of the said sum
of seventy-liv- e t$75.00) dollars by the
FOR SALE Real Estate.
A HOME FOR SALE.
Id the Highlands, close to the shops,
on atreet car line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new; large screened
porches, shade treea, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ment!. Call at 914 South ICdlth street.
Foil RENT Furnished rooms, tuod- -
rn. 218 S. Wulter St.
FOR- RENT Modern r,,,,,,,,,, Amerb
ea nbolel. 502 W. Central.
l''ul! ItKNT Furnished rooms, board
If jlcslred. 4 22 W. Marquette..
FOR RENT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 320 fl. Edith SIU
Ft) It RENT "NlccTy f ill iiis7iediooin
with convenient tialh to man and
wife or lady. :I09 S. Broadway.
Fo It R KNT-Ver- y desfraT.hs large
ulry rooms, modern, reasonable.
No sick. 417 S. Arno. Phone 1599W.
Porterfield Go.
terms.
$2060 8 room, 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car lino,
Fourth ward.
$1100 frame and
frame on lot 60x142, on car line;
terms.
$1850 frame, modern, N.
12th St., on car line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern resi-
dence, hot waier heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
MOXKY TO LOAN.
F1UK IXSlRANCIi
A. Fleischer
11 South Fourth Street.
I'hono 071. Next to New Postoffloo.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
A BARGAIN for a quick sale. A
house, 6 lots, dairy and
poultry business. Inquire H.
High St.
FOR RENT Newly furnished front
room; modern, close in. 613 W.
Sliver avenue.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. .
Pructtce Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases, and
Diseases of the Skin -
The Wassermunn and Noguchl Testa,
Salvarsun "600" Administered,
Citizens' Bank Building.'
Albuquerque, New Meiclco,
216 West Gold. FOii SALIC Small sheep or cattleranch, 320 acres. Never falling
spring, adjoining forest reserve; 12
miles from railroad. Price $3.50 per
acre. Terms. Thaxton & Co.
FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
looms ut 423 W. Marquette. Slrlctly
modern. No sick or children. Inquire
513 W, Marquette.
will be publicly opened September
21, 1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
M. MAN DIC LL,
Treasurer Bernalillo County.
FOR SALE
Four-roo- cottage, hot and cold
Ft 1 RENT Two modern house-
keeping rooms on car line. 008 S.
Edith. Call after (i p. m.
a:o. K WMM)S, M. I.
. Physician and Surgeon.
Grant Building.
Phones: Office, 1121; Res. 1561W.
water,, bath, connected wilh sewer,
FOK N.I.K.
improved Irrigated ilund
wilh crop, good water right; price(S5.H0 per acre; also 100-acr- e Home-
stead Relinquishment, Improved; jirlce
$300. Address VV. G. Ogle, F.uhI LasVegas, N. M.
purchaser at said sale, if other than
plaintiff, the plaintiff herein shall ex-
ecute a deed conveying to such pur-
chaser a merchantable title to such
right-of-way-
."
Now, Therefore, I, the undersign-
ed, sheriff as aforesaid, hereby give
public notice that on the day and hour
and p.t the place aforesaid, ilie right-of-wa- y
hereinabove described will be
sold .according to the terms of Ihe
aforesaid Judgment and decree as
hereinabove set out.
Witness my hand at Carlsbad, New
Mexico, this SOth day of July, 1912.
M. C. STEWART.
Sheriff, Eddy County, New Mexico.
J. !. Osborn, whose address is Ar- -
tesia, N. M., Is attorney for pluin- -
large corner lot, 4th ward, good sec-lio-
Owner is leaving city and is go-ing to sell, l'rice $1,000. One-thir- d
cash.
Ft 'It REN T Two rooms'- furnished
for light housekeeping, screen
porch, $1 ii. , 34 S. Arno.
XOTICK OF SHERIFF'S .SAM).
In the district court of Kddy county,'
New Mexico.
No. 1503. I
J. T. Gillett, plaintiff, vs. Mary F. '
Culpepper, W. Keesey and W. IS.
Chapman, administrators, defend-- 1
ants.
Whereas, by virtue of a final de
1)11. V. II. ttX NF.lt,l)NteOHltll.
Rooms Stern Block,
Phono
t lt KENT Two luinished rooms
for housekeeping; screened porches.Flit H IXM ItAXCi:,
MOXKY TO MAN IN SIMS
TO 81 IT.
415 N. Sixth street.
FOR RENT Large I runt room, pi
FOR sai.i:.
Choice lots, single or In blocks.
CROSSAN-KENNED- ADDITION.
See map ut J. M. MOORE REALTY
Co., or any leading real estate agency.
Conic quick for choice level Iota atbuyer's own terms.
vote family, modern house, reasoncree entered of record In the district
court of Eddy county, New Mexico, in
JOM PII S. CUM. M. !.
" Suite Whiting Bldg.
Hours: a. m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone Office 1119; Res. 688.
ableJ 1 SSeveiith.TIIAXTOX & CO.
becca J. Eden, widow of Alexander
Eden, of Anniquerrju, N. M., who on
April 30th, 1907, made Homestead
entry. No. 11,219, for N. S. V.
N. S, E. 4, Section 14,
Township 10 N, Range 6 K, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before H. R. Whiting,
United States Commissioner, at
Albuquerque, N. M.f on the 15th day
of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andy J. King, of Burton, N. M.; Har-
mon Owen, of Burton, N. M.; Wil-
lis Klack, of Barton, N. M.; John
Davis, of Barton, N, ' M.
211 W. Gold. Phone 1157 FOR KENT Two furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping. Inqulr
316 X. Arno.tllf.Aug. 24, 31.
rooms
DBS. TI LL & BAKI-S- , '
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Statu National Bank Bldg.
Phono illtll.
FOR KENT- Two furnished
for light housekeeping, with porch
also room wilh si eping porch. 025 S
WHAT WE DO
Build find sell homes on your own
terms. New houses now ready. See
us before Investing.
HOME REALTY CO.
4(12 W. Central.
Edith. DR. K. W. HICIIAItDSOV '
0RALE-use- s.
A HOME FOR SALI9 mod-dcr- n
brick, collar under half the
house, lot 60x14 2, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
block from Central ave. Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle. It, balance at 8 per cent.
Address owner, P. O. Box 563. city,
FOR RENT Furnished rooms wilh
screened porch for sleeping or
the auove eniiueu cause on me Aim
day of June, A. D., 1!H2, it was
and decreed that a certain
partnership existing between the par-
ties whose names appear as plain-
tiff and defendants in the above en-
titled cause, bo dissolved and that n
certain artesian well, the property of
paid partnership, be sold, together
with the ditch rights appurtenant
thereto, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the said well be-
ing located on the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 34,
township 18 south, range 20 east, N.
M. IV M.
And Whereas, by saiil order and
housekeeping. 5 17 S. Broadway.
call for bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received for the
purchase of $2,500.00 of the bonds of
.School District No. 5, Uarelas, in the
t'ounty of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to
be issued upon the authority of an
election duly called and held in said
Mchc ol district, on the 1st day of July,
1912, said election having been called
and held for the purpose of voting
u lion the question of the issue of said
' MANUEL OTERO,
Aug. 24; Sept. 23. Register,
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 20, Armljii Building,
Res. Phono 334. Office I'hono 334.
SOIXIMON L. lll llTON, M.
Physician anil Surgeon.
Phone 017. Burnett Bldg.
FOR RENT Two furnished roomsJHEUPJrVANTD
- F.MPLOYMENT AGF.XCY.
210 W. Silver. PI e 3.YI.
suitable for sleeping or light house
keeping, splendid sleeping porch, mod
crn. 4 1U E. Central. Phone 1094-J- .
Department of the Interior.
United State-- Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. J. . Aug. 2, 1U12. FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR RENT Two large front rooms,Notice Is hereby girn that Justo
Martinez, of Albuquerque, N. M., who, unfurnished, water paid, tloso in I'OK .SALE Furnishings of
WANTED Teumsttrs and laborers,
$1.75, J2 and $2.25 a day; all round
blacksmith, $75 und ''oard: good
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
72J N, Second St. Tel. 118.house. 3 I 7 W. t 'pal,Ifi.SO per month. 522 S. Broadwayon July 19, 1909, made homestead FOR SALE A $350 Kimball pianowaitress.decree In said cause made and cn FOR KENT To gentleman or ladyentry, No. 010578, for east half south A big .'bargain for cash. 401 N. Fifth'tered as aforesaid, the undersigned, west quarter northeast quarter, east street, mornings.tif employment, one eo.-.-
y little room
furnished for housekeeping if desired
$7.50. 310 S, Waller.
COI.H r KM 'H I :.M I'M ) V M EN T.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 49S. P. O. Box 174.half, west half, southwest quarter,
bunds in pursuance of und in con-
formity with .Section 1 542, compiled
laws of New Mexico, (1807), in ac-
cordance to requirements of the
state constitution; and at which
said election It was decided that the:
issue of the bonds aforesaid be made.
Said bonds are to be dated July 1,
1H12. to be of the denomination of
Wanted at once, carpenters', goodnortheust quarter, section 9, town
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
.IICSSlli: M. BAKKR,
Graduate Nurse ami Masseuse.
Trcalmcul at Your Home.
309 1 2 W. Central Ave. Phone- 694.
JWANTED- j-FOR KENT Nice airy furnishedwages. Also dining room girls.ship 9 N.,'runge 6 E N. M. P. meri rooms with large front sleepingat oiiciclasdlan, has filed notice of Intention to WANTF.D Carpet cleaning. W. A,porch, $1.50 each per mouth. 012 NtV ANTI-.- i - FirstHome ink cry.make final three-ye- ar proof, to es tiofl'. Phon6tl8. HUB K. Central.Flflh si reel.
tablish claim to the land above de WANTED An engineer that has sonu WAN I ED I iresHinaklng and plumFOR RENT Two well furnishedknowledge of cleel llcily. Address sewing. 10,4 E. Lend Ave.five hundred dollars each, bear inter-
est ut the rate of six per cent per J. J., Care Journal.
rooms for housekeeping; also sin-
gle sleeping rooms; modern. 21 W,
Silver live. Phono 141 IW.iinniiiii, payable run': WANTED'-You- ng man for retail RjjRJJENT
store. Must have references. Ad
HOME j'umfort for tha sick. Good
food anil nursing. Special diets,
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable.
Hcsf. references.
Miss L. R. ALCIIIt.
Res. 2'--'2 So. High St. Phono 127S
PIPE REPAIRING
ning fur a period of twenty years, re
deemable after ten years. Hoth prill dress S. A,, care Journal. ooij mouses ami mules. Drive orFOR RENT Apartments.
ride. Wagons and light rigs for rentcijial and Interest payable at the of
sheriff of Kddy county, New Mexico,
was ordered to sell the above describ-
ed premises, ns aforesaid.
Now Therefore. I, M. '. Stewart,
sheriff, as aforesaid, hereby give pub-
lic notice that on Monday, the 30th
day of September, A. IX, 1912. "t the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said day, I will proceed to sell at publ-
ic, auction to the highest bidder for
cash, in front of the court house in
Carlsbad, Kddy county. New Mexico,
tho said premises, One certain
artesian well located on the north-
west quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 34, township IS south,
range 2 cast, und the appurtenant
ditch rights belonging thereto;
Ami Whereas, It is further provided
In said decree as follows,
-- That the purchaser at the above men-
tioned sale, if other than the plain-
tiff, shall pay to the plaintiff the
,,..,mmt of sevcnt ti ve ($75.00) dol
WANTE7i---Bo- at the "header. 309-3- 1
1 W. Central.
scribed, before II. R. Whiting, Unit-
ed States commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1912.
Clalmnnt names, as witnesses: Jose
Rafael Carpenter, CIcillo Martin,
Carlim Herrera, Ygnaclo Herrera, all
of Albuquerque, N, M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
An. 4. Sept. .
or sale, at Simon Garcia, 1202 Nfice of the county treasurer of Ber- - FOR KENT Modern furnished and Arno St.
nalillo county, ut his office in Old housekeeping rooms, week or
Albuquerque, New Mexico. WANTED Errand beys; Kcon- -
oniist. DRESSMAKING. JoeThe proposals should be addressed WANTED Pipes to repair.
Richards. Ill W. Central.
moid h. Wi'simlnsier. Plume 1073.
FOR KENT for Tight hoiise"
keeplng. 404 N. Second street.
FOR RENT Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house
to M. Maiidell, county treasurer, Old WANTED Dressmaking; will go outAlbuquerque, New Mexico, l'roposuls AN OPPORTUNITY- - for a live man Reasonable. 1103 N. Vlh. PhoneJUO
will be publicly opened September TYPEWRITERS.Selling our guaranteed Yakima DKESHM A Kl Ml, also all. nog andHELP WANTED Female. keeping rooms, modern. 820 ft. 3rd. St.
valley grown nursery stock; exclu21, 1912, ut 10 o'clock a. in.
M. MANDliU, repairing neaily done. Mrs. Ed Hallml Mis. S. A. St urges, 415 N. Second UNDERWOOD Co.. $21sive territory; outfit free: cash For RENT Three rooms furnishedfor housekeeping. Klectrlo lights,house- TypewriterPhone 144.WANTED C.irlwork. 905 W. geneiulras. street, phono 475,forTi.i.Treasurer liernalillo County. W. Oold Ave.weekly; "hustle," nol experience, re bath and telephone. 1011 N. First St.quired. ToppenLsh Nursery Com-
pany, Toppenlsh. Wash. WANTED Boarders.Department of the Interior,tT. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. 5, 1912.lars for a
right-of-wa- y to and around
the well involved in this cause, de- - FOR RENT Dwellings. oil Kl'.'NT i&no urn with or wtiiiouiNotice is hereby given that Ceclllo
WAN ri'.u i ompetent girl tor gene-
ral house work. lOljiW. f ijeras aye,
WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Inquire at 22u North Ninth
street.
WANTED Girl for dining room
work. Mrs. (1. A. Wagoner, 121 W.
Orand avenue.
F'Olt RENT Four rooms and balh, ho.trd, hlO'lnm. ill S. trHft'fIV.
THE S'l'AfiK FOR TIIK HOT
SPRINGS OF .11 MF,, N. MU
Leaves Albuquerque postofflee
dally except Sunday at t a. m.
Can carry three passenger at a
gas range, modern, close In, furnishWANTED Work at 20 cenls an hour. OR SALE Livestock, Poultry.ed or nut urnished. The Leader, 109-31- 1W. Central.Mrs. J. L. Lyons, Stale hotel.
FOR KEN- T- furnished colKl.vi 'EK d man, good on 'oil SALI'l tioort fiJuh anil youig
lage, sleeping porch. 1210 fi. Eilllh.if no Jersey cow. Phone 1028VV.WANTED Middle aged woman forlight housework, only two In fam-ily. Apply to J. 11. Peak. 204 W. Gobi,
Martinez, of Juan 'Junius, who, on
February 15, 1910, made homi stead
application, serial No. 012406. for 120
acres. E. 2, SW. NW. SW.
seel Ion 4, township 9, range 'J,
K., N. M. P. meridian, has file 1 no-
tice of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before 11. K.
Whiting, at Albuquerque, on the 11th
day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
R. Carpenter, Jose Jaramlllo y Baca,
ads and Job work, good pressman
and make-up- . Married; no booze or
cigarettes; open for position. New
oR SALE- Fine lloiner pigeons, lessFOR KENT- - 4 and 5 room houses.
time. First cones, firs, ierred.
For tickets apply to ' " '
GAVINO tJARCIA, Prop. '
1 101 S. Broadway. Phone TBfl.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Ihati half pine, phone 544, 201 NAlso furnished. Phone 55fi,
olirl h.WANTED Good woman or girl for
housework. American or Spanish.
Mexico preferred. Address, Printer.
101 Read St., Santa Fe, N. M.
i Ht KENT Four or live-roo- fur-
nished collage. Lowlands, close In. For SAI.I'; Bull terrier pups. I'll
sunk, gaineiiess giiaarnli'i'il. Ad507 S. Second. Thaxliui K Co.
FOR I! ENT house, I a t h dress T. II. Casey, Elephant Bull
.V M.WANTED Reliable middle aged wo
man to take entire charge of small pantry, closets, ami large screened- - faI'm; SALE First class team ol yoiipgCarlos Herrera, Justo Martinez, all olJuan Tomas. $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified lu porches wilh fireplaces; steelads In leading . paper. In thehouse and cooking, family of three.Good wages, steady place. Must havereferences. Address M. W. Burford,
Silver City. N. M.
range, window shades, - chicken yard,
barn, coal house, lawn, etc. One
MANUEL R. OTF.RO,Register,
A.ig. 16. .
D. 8. Sen.1 for list. The Dake Adver-Usin- g
Agency, 433 Main St., Los a.
or 12 Geary St.. San Francisco.
block from car line, in Highlands. Bra.See C. E. Hinds. 210 S. Water.i in mll- -WANTED Apprentices
linery; Economist, FOR KENT lurnlshed house. it
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 9, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fran
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
til 5 N. Sixth. See T. J. Bryant, 111
fl. Fourth.
FOR SALE $440.IK peanut roaster
and popcorn machine In good run-
ning order. Will sell for $125.00. Will
make good money for right mun. Ad-
dress W. I- Rain:-- . Gallon. N. M.
Effective January SO. ltlt.
Weet bound. '
western horses, sound ami well
hrokcrf. Weight 1,000 pounds each
Also good mountain wagon ami har-
ness. Address. "Owner," box 034. or
phone X95 i lly.
Fo It SA LE Tiood. safe hols.' Willi
runabout ami harness. Apply to
Dr. Shorllc.
IT 10 Yln vT tlTey""wln7They pay. W on
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911. R. C. R, I. Reds, Mottled
and S. C. White Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sule, U E.
Thomas, P. O. Boa 111. 717 East
llazi-iillnn- .
rmn
cisco Lion, of Lagunu, N. wno,
on July 10, 1907, made home-
stead entry, Ko. 11725, for N. E. 4,
section K, township 8 N.. range 6 W..
WANTED Saleswomen at the
Economist. None but thoroughly
experienced need apply. No. 1 Cal. Express.... 7:20pWANTED Rooms. No.
For KENT Modern furnished
house. 410 S. Fourth strei't.
Inquire 303 Grant building.
FO R RENT Eight-roo- house;
m. eii-i- In every way. 615 W. Cop-
per avenue. J. B. Herndon, at State
National bank.
No.i,VA.1I-- By lI.V employe!
ant room In private home,
conveniences, y., Journal.JgTgARYSJgOLS No.
No.
No,
No.
peparta
:IUp
11:26ll:0lpli:4a,
:U
:Vbp
T:
a: It
.11:1
. :
b, F. VETttKiiMAin tuu.r.ut. oe--
3 Cal. Limited. .. .10:66a
1 Mes.-Ca- l. Kxp...l0:10p
8 Cal. Fast Mall. .ll;60p
I'astDouiia,
I Tourist Exp... 3:56p
Limited 6:36p
8 East Exp (:&5p
10 Overland Exp.. :00
. Kl 1'atto Trains.
ROf Mex. Kxp. ..........
816 El Puso Pass
FOUND.glns Sept. 16. No profession offer
N. M. P. meridian, has filed nonce
of intention to make five-ye- proof
to establish cluim to the land abrve
described before Silvestre Mirabrl.
U. S. commissioner, at San Rafael.
N. M.. on the 7th day of October,
19(2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hugh Johnson. Juan Jose Torres.
Kisero, Toribio Santiago, all
of Laguna, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.Register.
FOR RENT Rooms with Boardequal opportunity. Catalog free, C No.(J Keane, Pres.. 1811 Market SL, 8a.B
Franclaco. lv finishedFor RENT Ni
FOUND Masonic emblem pin.
owner can have same by at
thin office and pas Inn for this adv. with board.
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUM
CASES and hand bags, go to tht
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Itepalr-ln- .
Phnn 4 2 3. 20 South Second
room tent house
Eleventh.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Thi Can Opener i
made of heavy steel. 1 0
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonizrd handle,
tervet at both bottle
and can opener.
JFOJJALOJJADE PERSONAL TO EXCHANGE 810 From Kl Paso f:0a(It From Kl 1'aso 2DD- - .
Hi ww ell, CloTla and Amarlllp.FOR SALE OR TRADE flood
up- -10; 5ept. 9.A ne. FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
No. 811 Pecos Val. xp 7:111
drug store. No trnsh.
About 6000. In good Oklahoma town.
Will trade for ranch If in good place
EXCHANGE lf.o-sir- e farm one
mile Hnd n half from Esiancla for
Albuquerque property. No mort- - No. SIX Albutj. Kxp.. :!
LADIES When delayed or irregu-
lar, use Triumph Pills; always de-
pendable. "Relief" anil particulars
free. Write National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis.
cucumbers, if
14IIU Williams
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Orfice.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. 22. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Re- -
I'OK SALE Pickling
cents per hundred,
street. Pholie 1292W. r. J. JOUNkOMl, Afea. , Jfor lung trouble. Address H. H. careJournal. gngi-8- . Owner, r. u. iioi us.The Morning Journal
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NEW MEXICO LOSES CONFESSED CHICKEN
! School BooksCrescent Hardware Company
IIotm, flan, llonaa Fnrnlahlnf ftooda, Cnllwj, Tnola. Inm Ttv,Vlni and Hitliiirs. I'lambla. lleatlnf. Tin and ffcipprr Work.Ill W. AVK. TKl.l'.I'lIONB III
I We Are Ready !MUCH BY DEATH THIEF ARRESTED
RYTHE POLICEOF MLIIMatthew's Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420 Primitive Lopez Owns Up ThatHe is the Mysterious Party
Who Has Been Making Away
AND
Supplies
roit 'itv am forxTitvMl KM U.S.
All grade unci high
school lionkti urn now fully
stocked niiil wo are ready
to h y you.
Kvcrythlng In Heboid siip-lill- ia
ut this lowest figures.
FREE
A Good Hard Wood
Ruler for Every Child
Prominent Men of State Unite
in Deploring Fatal Accident to
Lending Citizen; His Char-
acter Lauded by All. with Maify Fowls,
to show you the Advance Fall
Styles of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes
They are authortaitive in style and the
ve ry best in material and workmanship.
Hats and Shoes
for Fall
are also arriving and we will be glad
solved tho m.vNtery
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR hleken thief whleh
The poller have
of the North side i
him been pllxzling
week past. The mi
Mnny of New .Mexico's most promi-
nent men In Ht night made Khi.lt
statements us to the loss the state
hud sustained throiiKh the denlh of
local people for a
n l I'l'liultivo I.o
death I"'"-- , and he has not only admitted tinMr, Luna. The. news of his
w ii shock to the cumin unity Kin h piiruciiiar ineii lor which ne was
arrested, but owned up to a number118 has never been felt, uinl bin un- -Mall Order l'llleil the pay
ItlH'flvt'd. of others. It Is expected that tin
reign of terror which has existedGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Whobaale Croceii mid Dealer In
among the feathered contingent for
few weeks will now he at an end.
Ilmiiy end Is a greut loss to New
Mexico. Mr. Lunn wus tn.'ole the sub-ject of many eulogies last night.
Some of them were us follows;
lovernor W. C, .McDonald Mr.
IjiiMii anil myself were exceptionally
good friends. I have ever respect for
him and I think that New Mexico's
I'liinitlvo was at his homoStrong'sWool. Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins near Ihe Summer Harden.
Thursday I'rimlllvo was workingK. m Vra, N. M.; Alliiiiierii, N. M.; Tueiuiiearl, fi. M.f Trinidad,(!. ; , s. M.; orniin, M. M. for Mrs. F. A. Jones at her honn
near Kighth street and New York ave-
nue. She missed a half a do.en firuBook Store I to show you.LAUNDRY chickens that night, and suspected the
man, but said nothing. Lopess wast.H have conic to work again yesterdaymorning, hut sent word thai hisfrom n mimmer mieiit nt her homeWHITEWAGONS SIMON STERNTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
interests lost u wurm friend and
loyal supporter when he met his end.
Former (loveroor M. A. Otero
Mr. I. una will he hard to replace. Ills
death was the greatest loss that
could havo been sustained by , the
state. The poor people will feel his
absence particularly, for his charities
were almost unnumbered.
Summers Hitrkhnrt M r. Luna's
death was n greut loss to the slate.
always had a high admiration for
111 in. for his character was as high
and noble us 1 ever knew. He and
I were good friends, though we
fought politically.
Frank Alch'ee Mr. I. una wus the
most public spirited man in New
Mexico. He expressed himself maiiyi
wife was sick and lie could not come,
and please to see if she could not get
somebody else. This made Mrs. Jones'
suspicions stronger and she telephon-
ed the police. They at once picked
upon Lopez as the thief, and arrested
him. lie confessed not only the steal-
ing of Mrs. Jones' chickens, but the
theft of many other fowls which have
been mysteriously missing.
Lopez said he had sold the chick-
ens to a stole at Fighlh street and
Mountain road, lie claimed that one
of them had escaped front him and
I Strong Brothers
AMERICAN ATHLETES ARE
Large Yellow Freestone
Peaches,
2 Hm. for I.V.
California Black Prince
Grapes,
12 ll.s. for 1,1c.
Pears,
I'll' MT lb.
Apricots,
I Mm. for I. .
Sweet Home Grown
Watermelons
I V tM'r "'
Cantaloupes,
5c.
DEFENDED BY SULLIVAN
(Inilra-takcr- a and KnibaJmcra,
Prumin ttorvtoe la or Ntfkt.Telephone 75. Itxal.lemw IH.Btrona; lllk., jopw anil Heouad.
neiir lOmpoiiii, Knn.
Hev. Ilermon P. W In tun. pnslof of
flic ChiiHtiuii church, anil editor of the
hoor-Knoblie- Iiiih returneil from tin
extended VI.Hll Hi hen MolneN, In.
J. 11, ('lurk, former Kiipei intemlenl
of public liiHtrtictlon for the territory
of Now Mexico, nrrlved Inst nlxht
from Siintu I'e lo Hpetnl ii few iIii.vh
here.
('. VV, I'hllhoni, of Clovls, un, I M.hk
Helen Phllhorn, of hn Jiintn, Colo.,
Hporit InKt iiIkIii here on their wny
to l.ii Junta, iirrhiiiK from t'lovin on
the cut-of- f train.
Marriage llreiiKen were IhhiiciI y
lo "rill! liae.i anil rieinetitn
ArlliiKa. of l.rtH Ijiiiiik; mid to Mliiiiel
MnrriiKo, of A lhu,iuer,iie, ,ind 1'le- -
aaai New York, Aug. 3D. James 10. Sul
Horses Dying from IMsense.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 30. More than
H00 horses have died of a strange
disease in Nebraska wilhin the last
week, according to reports received
at the office o the state veterinary.
Half a dozen experts are out trying to
check Ihe ravages or the disease. Tilt)
disease resembles fungus poisoning
and It is saiii to be due to the late
growth of pastures, following into
summer rains.
limes as willing to do what he could that lie had only been able to deliver
for Ihe state, und he always did It. j live chickens, receiving 411 cents each livan, the I 'ii cil Slates commissioner
at the Olympic games, Issued a longfor them. The police investigated bill
statement tonight denying charges
Ills loss will be regretted by every-
one.
J. II. Herndon In common with
found that Hie entire six had been
sold at Ihe store, and they recovered
them all. Lopez was arrested yester- -everyone elHe, I thing .Mr. Luna s
death a public culuniliy. He did the have a henr- -aflernoon and
this morning.
day
lugillnindn linen, of I.oh liuriineR.
113 N. 2nd.Saddle horses,John K. (Irlfl'lth, illHtrlcl i, Homey, Trimble.,
against the American Olympic ath-
letics. Mr. Sullivan's retort was
prompted by a letter written by an
F.nglish spectator of the games, charg-
ing thut the American runners were
guilty of "pocketing." "elbowing" nn,l
"beuting the pistol" at Stockholm.
Mr. Sullivan took up all the charges
made and branded each as a falsehood
and an insult to every man on the
American lean,.
In tha avant that you ahould
' not receive your inclining paper,
telephone Ull Y ANT'8 MK8- -
KKNOICItH, giving your iiuma
and addreaa and tha paper will
ba dallvemd by a apuiial inaa-- 1
Banner. I'hou. 601 or U2.
tfl.OO Howard 15.00.
Tha above reward will be paidfor Ui arrest and oonvlrllon of
anyone caught leuling ooplaa
of tha Morning Journal froiu
tha doorways of auhacrlbara.
JOUKNAL l'UUUHJIINU CO. ,
wiig here for a while IiihI nlKht on IHh
way home lo Socorro, after upenililiK
s iiool ii.dici to hi: i:i- -
MIMIII HI D liV JOIIX S. UF.WI'.N',
Tin: fit.M. i w. si i: snow cask,.
mui:i ioi inn and ( i:thi.
rhorie r. 0 1 -- r ri a for light naullng,
parcels, ni,sengers. I'rompt service.
Store Closed at Noon on
Monday, Labor Day. colli, le of ilayn In Simla I'e coti-
-
the city and slutc n ureal deal of
good and Ills absence will be noted
by all.
W. S. Strlckler For many years
W( were dose business associates.
You can Kay nothing too good about
lit mi for inc. I He had a high charac-
ter and was a great and good man.
Ills loss Is a blow to the entire state.
fenin with the governor. A K.Vl
;-lovernor V. '. Mehonahl arrived Results from Journal Want Ads
laxt night on No. 1 and Kpent a rew
bourn here between tralim on hlHWARD'S STORE j wny to IiIh ranch at i arri.oo, via r,i
a No, lie expeclH lo return In Saiiln
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
IIS Marble Ave, I'bntio 2U. LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
WICATIIKIl ItKIDKT.
State Senator Isaac liarth e
the admittedly great loss to the
state, Mr.( Luna's death is irreparable
to all r'panlsh-Aineiicaii.- s,
Keprcscntative James Chive?. Mr.
Luna was the best friend any one ever
had. lie never refused to help any oil"
who was 111 need and was luy il to all
bis HiclulK.
Jose D. Sena, clerk of the supreiiift
court I have lost the best lilcm. I
had. Mr. Luna's death Is Irreparable
to the stale, not alone to the Spanish-American-
but to everyone.
.lacolio Chavez His was a charac
Col. Wm. M. ISorgcr, of Helen, edi-
tor and attorney, spent yesterday in
Ihe city on legal business. He will he
here today attending t'i business and
will return home on this evening's
train. Col. Merger says that Helen Is
In a prosperous emnlilion and that
wheat is coming in in large iinantities
to the Helen roller mills, which are
running night and day to supply Ihe
large orders for flour, which is being
shipped to all parts of the territory.
Alfalfa is also coming In for large
shipments. lOatiy apples, pears
peaches, melons and cantaloupes nre
also being shipped in large (inutili-
ties ill carload lots. There will be a
large crop of winter apples to he ship-
ped this fall.
l''e next Tiii'Milny.
I lop. Harvey It. Fergimsnn, repn-seiitat- lve
In eongresH from New Mi
returned lat nlKht from Wash-
ington, where he hail been a lend ing
Ihe HesHloim of the national lawmak-
ing body for several month.
Amies ('. Unit, one of the best
known woman writers of the country,
nirlved lut nlnht to upeinf three or
four ,layg vIsIIIiik this city. jViss Unit
For thii twenty-fou- r hours ending
fit ( oVIf "k yesterday:
Maximum leinperiil itre. Si,; mini
ilium, r,D; rnime, Temperature nt
II p. in., yesterday, 73. Southwest
winds; partly eloiuly.
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
Abstracts, Fire Iniiranc,
Civil Engineering, purely Honda,
lteul ICstata and Lniiim.
rhnn m, ltnrinm J ,1. Stern TlldR.
niti:si. ter to which the woid "noble" might
be fittingly applied at all times. He
never turned down a friend, though
many did so to him. lie did more good
than the world will ever know.
HO. New
III showers
Washington. Auk.
Iro tin, I 'ololnilo - I ,
HI ' :i uinl prnhnblv
OUR ANNUAL
SHOE SALE
The man or woman who is far sighted enough to take
advantage of our offerings can secure Shoes splendid
ones the best made and pay mighty littie for them.
Black or tan leather, whichever you prefer, Plenty of
warm weather ahead, but it is now our time for unload-
ing our Summer Shoes.
We Don't Want Profit! We Do Want
Customers!
In order to make the quickest work possible of this Clear-
ance Sale, we have placed prices on our Shoes that you
simply can't resist, Read below and learn of our offerings.
Kindergarten.
Miss Phllbri, k's Kindergarten be-
gins September .'Id, at "IS Sonlh
Fourth street,Boy Im.1, I.. I.UllUig. of 1.IIH VegllSbusiness v isilnr here.
telephone
him a number of friends here, nmong
whom the N, It. Fields are included.
W. A. Martin, of Hie firm of l!ur-ue- ll
,V Martin, of Kansas I'lt.V. Willi
a brunch huslncKS here, was 111 the
city a few hours yesterday on his way
to Vnlveiile, All'., Where he l! intef-este- d
In Nome mines whleh he Is de-
veloping.
Mrs. .1. F. McNally,' nf 'hiinutu,
Knn., 'if" of a former niiperlnleiulelii
of the l;io (irande division of the
Santa I'e, Is visiting friends ill this
lily. Mrs. McNally is accompanied b
her two sons, John uinl Francis, who
are students at St. llenedicfH college
at At'iilson, Kan.
M. Clifton Hogshead was arresled
last niKht hv Captain of I'ollee I'at
pnrpculer,
77.
If you need a
llesseblcil. plume
A. I.. Cheshor. of
lor t, ill v nr h, on ii
l i. liiiiiiin, of
liisl i to up, nil
I'ortiiloH, in In
business' Hip.
"llltoll, II I' v
,1 day or two
Hon. II. II. Kergiisson, who reiiched
th city from Washington last night,
suld, when he learned of the death
of Solomon Luna, that he greatly
shocked h,v the news. Aside from the
high personal regard for Mr. Luna,
he had learned while In Washing-
ton mingling with men of affairs In
the nation, that Mr. Luna was re-
garded as one of the very Influential
members of the republican natloiiai
(ioRe
Cacl- -
city
It,
NOTIt F.
All barber shops in
all day Monday, Labor
villani, secretary.
Hie
day.the city.
Louis '. nipl'linr returned yest,
the f'nlifoi nlii llmlleil fromday
SlllV six. Weeks hol eitKt.
I'e
iiiiiv,
Mill till s, In 111
'il l,it
It.
Hi
lo
Aiir...Winsl
K ,f 1)
ilgctll
Might ,la here on hnwi- M.(fCrailv. churned Willi giving Mrs. Hid
committee, his long service there
lug him a standing eUulle,l by
other members of that body.
While Congressman Kergiisson
Mr. Luna had fought many hi
against each other politically.
Kergiisson was gla, to testily b
Metropolitan hoII, KM.
I lurry
,llf,lii,-- l
10. .1, illusion, of Hi
1,1, a worthless die
bank. Hie annum!
2. Ml Shoes.l' I.
mill.
M r.
the
ck on a Tucunicurl
of which was .'o.
bond he was com
will likely have II
In default of K'.M'
Mini., to jail. II
e, clerk of the feileriil
it nte ,Jow ii from Sunt. i
illicit hi. re by the ileulll
II l
.
(iatliicy, or Wlnl'lelil.
iki nlKliI to join h,.i
a bi N f ylslt here t hev
$5.00 4.,",o 4.nn n.r.o 3.00
,'ovv $4.00 3. ii il.ao . SO 2.40
$2.2H 2.00 1.75 1.50 1.25
ow $1.S1) l.iili 1.40 1.20 1 .HO
'e itiMt l,l:tlt. ,
of lion. Scilomo
WtHH Mllllti
K ! , I, I I !
IHolloT. Atlel
1.00 Shoes.
for Sale!
600 Head of Range Raised
Rambouillet
Rams
;,,lng 2 and 3 years old.
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Suits
Get the hoy icndy for
school, We' carry the
laifcst line of Boys' Short
Trousers in the city,
Pants 50c to $1.75
Corduroy Bloomers. light
01 (Kit k cuLns, w,u I, uitcd
not to lip,
- $1.50 -
Boys' Suits with two pahs
ki'ickci horr ei s,
$5.00, $5.50 & $6.00
Boys' School Suits.
$4.50 to $7.50
Young Men"s Suits, all
large, plain, lieavy bodlca andSPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
hcniiiiK today.
The famous Mexican bund, which
Is sa ,1 to have been the private music-
al ,u Kiinlzatlon of (leiieral I'ascual
i in. leader of the Mexican revolu-
tion,' will nlve a concert in Albmiucr-iiu- e
In a lew days. The concert prom-
ises In be a musical treat and no doubt
will be largely patronized. The band
Is II, in placing with Ihe l.ee Comedy
Cunp.ini. will, which sliow it came
to AllMliU, riUe I, week ago.
Fugciie Kcmpciihh, chairman of
tin board of county omiulssloners ol
Valencia county, and J. M I .una.
county b rk, came in from l.osl.unas
InM i, inht. to get further fa. is re--
tiding the tragic death of lion. Solo-
mon I una, and to find out, If pos-
sible, wlo n and here Ihe funeral will
,e.ur. Mr. I. una is a cousin of the
err, .im'iI. Tin- - gentlemen returned
i to I. os lamas ihls morning
Mr ami Mrs J n oli Korln r, who
base leeii touring Ihe northwestern
Mai s, i. turned to the city yesterday
looming i'hev were absent about two
months, and enjoyed every minute r,t
it,,, tun, seclim and Investigating the
I 'i Ice $7 mid $M per hen, I, all In the
best of condition.
fact that Mr. Luna's lint and char-
acter were such as to disarm Hie
rights from ull bitterness. lie was
on u friendly fooling with his oppon-
ents at all times, u gentleman, kindly
in his attitude toward others.
Congressman Kergiisson regards
death of Mr. Luna as a great loss to
the stale of New Mexico In the af-
fairs of which he hud been so ac-
tive for; many years. He filled an
unhnie position requiring ability und
tact. lie was a leader not only or
the Spimlsli-Ame- t lean, hut of the
Anglo-America- n people of New Mex-
ico. His successor will he hard, it
not Impossible, t find.
Dozens of relatives and Iriciids of
the deceased statesman came from
n points last to give their
sympathy to ihe bereaved widow.
Among these was Mrs. A. M. I'., rgeie,
a sister, who arrived Horn Santa Fi-
lm No. I. Accompanying her were
Anliu. May. Conseula, Muslim and
Luna Hergere. Mrs. Lola C. Armijo.
Antonio Luna and Jose D- - Sena, clerk
of the supreme court. other arriv-
als were Manuel I'.. Otero, collector
of internal revenue, and a nephew of
Mr. Luna, and Oeorge W. Armijo.
who recent l resigned as chief clerk
of the corporation commission. J.
M. Luna, clerk of Valencia county,
came up from U'a Limits last night.
Adjutant C.etieral A. S. ltrookcs.
James W. Chaveit, representative
from Torrance county; Jacob Chavez,
commissioner of Insurance, and oth- -
Haul Trunks Wm. Mcintosh Saturday SpecialMi'lnlosli, lorranco County. N. M.WALLACE HESSELDENtienernl t ontrniiora.
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TODAY IS THE LAST BUSINESS DAY BEFORE SCHOOL
COMMENCES
How about the children's dresses?
We have a lot of Children's Dresses we know are wear-resisti- ng
with workmanship of the sturdiest, made of
Gingham, Chambray or Percale all fast colors, For
today only we will sell them at
V2 PRICE
We know these are good wearing garments and at the
prices it will pay you to lay in a supply.
I'V, gin of profit allowed Und,Former Coventor M. A. Otero was
' one of these.
if
I
I
Ihe state contract, we shall
lie obliged o sell all school
hooks strictly for en-l- i.I'errllhM Stoei Vrrttln I tini
.mIIiij t ii ii. i HAHNCOALCO. I.Hllup Slow$12.50--$15-$16.- 50
and $18.00
MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED
l'llONU .
AVTIIIHI'ITE, AM, M.l S. STIWM OU..
Coke, Mill W.hmI. I actt.ry Wood. C.ht.1 Wood Nmlir Kindling. Mrli. U. I lie (In), sama I'e Uriel., o"iiiin llrlck. IJine.
0. A. Matson & Co.
Strong's Book Store.
The remains of Mr. I.una are ex-
pected to arrive here late unl.iv.
Funeral arrangements are not defi-
nite, but it is known that the fun-
eral will 'e held here. and that
luirlnl will he made In Albu,iier,ue.
Mrs. Luna, who Is prostrated b
Mr. Luna's death. Is at the home of
her father. M. K. Otero, here. The
latter is critically 111.
Mr. l.un. i carried upproxim.iieK
jtiil, aria In life insurance, according
lo a recent statement In an insurance
publication, which declared Ion life
Ihe most heavily Insured risk in the.
state. His lot. it estate Is estimated at
iroiu ll.miii.tMiii to $ 1. .''". Us ex- -
;lct itlllooiil c.itiTlot, of course, be de-l-
milled oil baud.
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
SEWaslibumCa
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8. l'lioue Mi ilU-J- li Wt-x- t IVuiral.
